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SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE. 
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Hold Thou My Hands. 

Hold t l ion my hundN n llttio whi le In thine— 

Thy KouOoi rvRtriil hnndH—O Ufti divlnci 
Cant out dark HeoinInK nnd uniiuletucM, 

A* niothera do thoir nhlldron'H reHlloHHDOitii, 

Willi iinReon hands, which lovo and reHt ooinb Ino! 

And when thcNe InconRlMtonl hundior uilno 
To wayward NoltlHlinciui and deodii Incline, 

With thy all inluht and lender lovlnsneHX 

Hold thou luy handnl 

And when I facti tho dark, and iiiusl roKlgn 
liOVo'H tender, human (ouch; inuMt dlsontwlne 
ItN dear, detalnlngolaRp; when feurH d0|n-0NH— 
ThoHO mortal feurH I cannot quite repreHH, 

For all my faith and truth—U love divlnv, 
Hold thou niy hiind«l 

-JauieH T. White. 

TOPICS OF THE TIMES. 

Military Problems Suggested or Solved by 
the South African War. 

liV MAJOKQENERAIi OMVBR OTIS HOWARD. 

The rugged Tranava*! aud the Orkuge Free State 
combined to orgauize au army, or rather armies, and 
made very timely and complete prepamtions to de-
feud their territory agaluat'Ureat Britain. A single 
general, Joubert, wan placed in ojoimand of their 
whole force.' Whilst the civil functionaries on both 
sides were carrying ou a spirited diplomatic corre-
spondence, the question arose as to how best to make 
a defence. 

Joabert had two coursaa-preaenttd. One waa to 
wait to the end of negotiations, leaving Great Britain 
to pronounce the ultimatum, the time of which that 
Empire would assuredly not choose till after sufflclent 
force had been mobilised and transported to fio&th 
Africa. The other course was quickly to anticlptite 
the action of Great Britain, springing forward beyond 
his own frontier, and making substantially an offen* 
si ve campaign. The Utter wary course was J ust what 
Joubert undertook. From a military point of view. 
It was a wise deoisinu; probably the beet under all 
the circumstances that could be made. It should be 
remembered that, at the outset, the forces already In 
South Africa were very nearly matched. In fact, 
the advantage was with Joabert, because the Biitish 
forces by their garrisons and forts were hopelessly 
divided, and the sympathy nowhere very strongly In 
the interest of Great Britain. . 

The mention of the places held by the Empire will 
suggest the uupreparedness of the British Army then 
In South Africa. Fui example, Ladysmltb, Strom-
berg, Klmberley, MafeklDg, Cape Colony, and a few 
other forts or farirlions deemed important. Joubart'a 
action was so well conceived and so prompt and eu> 
ergetlo that Great Britain was taken completely by 
surprise. 

Now, bad Joubsrt's force been a little stronger at 
each point of attaOk, so as to give him somewhere a 
more decisive victory, he would have made a Na-
poleonic campaign; because the generalship opposed ' 
to himi before General Roberts's arrival (January 6, 
1000), at Cape Colony, was Weak in the extreme; there • 
was no taking in of the whole situation; no oombina-
tion of forces; no proper mobillBstlon of armiel and 
detaotaments; no well cbiien linei of advance and 
points of attack along the entire front of operations. 
The reason, however, that Joubert did not gain more ' 
by his energetic coarse was doubtless due to the well-
known, old-fashioned,, never oeasing Eugllsh valor. ' 
English, Irish and 'egiltota, as of old, fought hard ̂  
enough; but their offluArs of rank did not seem to an* 
demUnd the aimpie prlnolples of scouting and' skliW 
mishlng or of marching and Mtaok. They rati their 
best foroee Into ambushea which were c«itfully pr*-
pared ;th«y brought up their cannon Into the enemy 
easy tifls nuige befon^a; wtll-eutrencihed atad oon> 
oesled floe; they Mis4d potntii of nopridUoal'vtluc, 
which bafon long they ware obllfeii, In aonowi to 
abandon. In fact, there were hardly any mUltMjr^' 
nilftake or blanden which the British troope, which 
wfeie , IncrMuNd by every Inoomlnf transMrt, did not. 

at tirst commit. Sllil, the Canadian and other Co-
lonial troops showed a practical knowledge of skir-
mishing, scouting and flankmg, and the British won 
some battles, as on Methuen'a line, and General 
French had eome partial successes. L«dy smith, 
terribly harassed and almost starved, held^ut to the 
end. Klmberley, though in great atralU, continued 
its defence till relieved. And even Mafeklng, far up 
In the north, with comparatively but a small garrison 
under the bright and able Baden-Powell, made a suc-
cessful resistance. Bo prolonged was It as to excite 
the admiration of the world. 

To us observers from afar, with of course limited 
means of knowledge, the main eflTjrt of the British 
War Department, Ull the time of the arrival of Uob-
erts and Kitchener, seemed to be to push forward 
through the mountains from the vicinity of Lady-
smith, aiming to take Johannesburg and Pretoria 
from that dlilloult and dangerous quarter, a course 
very much like that of our Union generals in the be-
ginning of the Civil War, when they aimed to take 
places on the line to Richmond, the capital of the 
Confederacy. Indeed, as we did, the British chose 
the hardest possible line of advance, and appeared to 
consider places hemmed In by mountains of more 
importance than the armies of the adversary. Of 
oourae. It requires only the simple statement that, 
while strategy is important and always essential to 
an advance into the enemy's country, still the true 
objective la nsoaliy tbe opposing rarmy or armies. 
When the §rmsr OK <«rmlea^ara overcome by'decisis 
defMt or capture, then the true work of a war Is ac-
complished. 

General Lord Roberts did not come to bis grand 
ability and fitness to command at a single bound. 
When first published, his excellent book upon India 
was brought me by my son. Colonel Guy Howard, 
who had read It with Interest and recommended it to 
me. It contained a wonderful history of operations 
in India befbre, during and after the well-known 
Sepoy Mutiny. By this book Roberts opened him-
self, unconsoiously, to the reading world. He was 
bred to the military profeuion. He had mattered 
every detail. He waa a thorough soldier, always 
brave and noble, and usually successful In years of 
experience. He bad a complete mastery of trans-
portation and supply. In fact, no offlider could have 
been better qualified for the command of troops. Tbe 
men loved and trusted him. They would yield to bis 
discipline, which was sometimes severe but always 
Just, and Justified by the exigenclee of the situation; 
and they would follow him without fear or hesitation 
in battle. Though not of large slee, still he has those 
qualities of mind and character which give htm a 
sufflciency of dignity and reserve force to enable him 
to gain and malntalD^the ascendency over olllodn of 
rank. 

Lord Kitchener, who had' bsen s) remarkably 
successful in the Soudan, was 'assigned to General 
Roberta as his chief of atafT. These two, coming to-
gether and continuing In harmony, soon made ail 
tbe changes necessary. As fast as the troops caine 
they were put Into excellent organlsMion, and in 
some' way sufHcient means of transportation for 
every kind of supply was found and pushed to the 
front. Early > In February they we're at the British 
headquarten eouth of the Modder River.- Military 
man believed that Roberts would cleat the cross rail-
way!* tmm New London to OeAar, and the Whole 
country aa far aa tha Orange River, for his first move; ' 
but ha did not do that' Like Sherman In 1868.who ' 
in lile,; oampiiga through the Oarollnas Ignoiied J 
Otiarleetob jind the ooastoitlee, :ipas»lpf 
from BKvannah to Goldsboroui^, N. 0., ao Bofairta \ 
Ignond t^a points bald to the aaatward of hli (̂ joM- ^ 
Ibg tha Orange River, and broka through this'e^winy'a ̂  
Una of armlaa, turned and aaliadiKlmbarlay, reltavlng^ 
that garrlMn aftior a IjplriM contaat, and than ohaaad ̂  
bis ratiaathiB anamy,- iQanenil Orotija, eastward and ^ 
northWMd, hanunad him In by Um Moddir Rlvar, j 
and capitatad hla whole force. Perhaps this ihM the 

best thing to do; but the Boers, who wero left behind 
him In force, gave General Roberts no little trouble. 
Again and again they delayed his march and cap-
tured a considerable supply train. At last be was 
forced to turn back toward the southeast, and con-
quer thoie very Biers left behind who were besisglug 
bis own detachment at Wepsner. By April 22 tbe 
Biitlsb garrison there, so fearfully obstructed and be-
sieged, was relieved, aud Lird Roberts's fl ink and 
rear were now sufllclently clear for n steady ad' 
vance. 

Bloemfonteln, having now far some time been occu-
pied as a new base of supplies, became the starting-
point for the final march. General Joubert was dead 
and General Cronjs a prisoner at St Helena. The 
Boers were not yet prepared to give up the struggle. 
One of their most active and succeraful leaders. Gen-
eral Botha, had undertaken to manage the federal 
forces In Joulwrt's place, but tbe task was too great 
more than to temporarily delay Roberts's movements. 
Roberts bad all his detachments well in hand; he 
turned one flank or tbe other; he crossed the Vaar at 
unexpected points, so that no small l-attle anywhere 
delayed the general advauce. ,or course tbe siege of 
Ladysmltb was abandoned, and a little later the 
Mafeklng besiegers fell back toward the Transvaal 
caplul, but General Botha, though energetic in a 
single action, could not possibly manage his armies 
as a whole. Every step he took was only a temporary 
delay to Lord Roberts; nothing was done;In season;,, 
no vigor of onsetf no energetic offensive; no combina-
tions worthy of the n»me. * 

In coucluslon, I will give a few suggestions which 
fiow as lessons from this South African War. 

First. The British, who regard their Empire as we 
regarded the Union during our Civil War, will do well 
to consider Washington's advice to the United States, 
to wit, " In time of peace prepare for war." True, 
good people do not want any more war. Still, our 
Union was saved by war, and the British Empire, 
however we may quarrel with tbe fact, has thus far 
in several epochs been preserved by war. 

Second. Diplomacy and reinforcement should go 
hand In hand. 

Third. For armies to be efllclent with modem arms 
some old rules cannot be overlooked. For example, 
skirmishers and flankers should be further out, and 
scouU, under the ablest eagineer officers, should dis-
coyer and make'known the location atad moVementa 
of the enemy; artillery, whatever the'range; still 
needs the supporting Infantry; as soon as the ground 
Is well known and the fltnk of the foe uncovered, 
then should come an advance by rushes, with thin 
lines and short range expoiures. / ' 

Fourth. No general can afford to drive'his men j 
straight against well prepared intrenchmenta when 
defended by brave men who are themselvea good 
marksmen. ' • 

Fifth. In olIbQslve movements combine your arm- ̂  
iesand detaohmenU, and aelect some points faVau ^ 
oflVnslve blow, being euro to have superior force or 
plenty of reinforcements on hand or within reach. ^ 

Sixth. Never leave any considerable force behind 
you on your line of supply. If a general neffleobi this 
precept he will pay for the neglect with loss of men, 
or material, or bjth. 

I think this South African war has. been an object-
lesson to the whole civlllised world. People have 
rejoiced at every alleviation of tbe horrors' of war, and 
severely condemned every act of cruelty committed.; 
The kindness to prboners upon both sldee, whenever 
nported, haa given pleasure, and the quick and abun-
dant relief to tbe sick and wounded has met with 
welcome. ' ' 

indeed, the Christian world wonders why the In 
strnmente eo catefnily manufaciutel at Tbe Hague 
could not all have been applied-for example, tha In- . 
troduoOon of friendly Intorventlon and arbitraUpn -; ̂  
and so have mved nations lind society from beholding, 
the terrible pacrifibea and hqrrors of, public war. 

Burltaftofa, Vt. ' 
i/i? • tu . . -H..' : . -̂Mi i i S i d ^ i i i V i t . 

( 
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D I S T I N C T I V E D O C T R I N E S O F B A P T I S T S 
The Natural and the Spiritual. 

IIY .1 II MIHIDY, I) I>. 
No. IX 

Hi'loit; i iKikin^ furtlier remarks on the Dua l na-
1 lire of liie Kcjieiierale man, lei us i;ei some of the 
Scripti i i fs before us sustainini; lliis doctrine. " For 
he is no! a lew whu is mie lUitAarJIv, luu is that 
cricumcisioii which is mitwarJ in ihe llesli. Hut he 
is a-lew \vi.> iv dill' i ' iA. irJI\ , an.t ciicu nciMoi is 

•that of the heart, iii s|iiMt, nnt m Ii-ium; whose 
praise is n it i.| ine i, hut ol i i " - l^o n ii. 2S, 

I his ihlli-ieiice iviwet ii ,i i iaiii i.i i lew .inJ a 
spiritual lew was atlectfJ hv tlu' \ e « ( i i\cnaii!. 
l.et e\er\ preacher tamiliari/e himsi-li with the lie-
ijuent rf terrnces an j si.i ciiu'iiis d ilu< New Cove-
nant, which beî a 1 i ^ op^iaiioiis when the tirst sou! 
was iei;eneia'evl. These leletvnces in part are as 
follows: ler. xxxi. 34; xx.xii. <8 40; hz. xi. 
I'), 20; xxxvi. 2s 2S; Helv viii b \ x. I(), 17. 
The same inwarJ Jivine op.-ration that converted 
a natuiai Jew into a spiritual lew is necessary to 
conveit a n.iiural (lentilc inio a spiritual (ieniiie. 
riiis ci>ns;itutes ihe new l>ir!h that all imist have to 

discern and enj.>\ spiiimal life and linht. " That 
which is iHirn of the llesli is llesh, and that which is 
born of the Spirit is Spirit," is a succinct statement 
of the whole question. 1 he new part of the leijen-
erated man called " the inner man" and " the hidden 
man of the heart" is sometimes put for the whole 
man, " Whosoever Ivlieveth that lesiis is the 
Christ has be.'n begotten of Ciod," and "Whoso-
ever is lie^otten of God sinneth not," are examples 
of the new man beinn put for the whole man. But 
sometimes the two pans of the dual man are re-
ferred to separately. " I'ut ofT as concerns your for-

' mer conduct, the old man, . . . put on the new 
'man who w'as created alter Ciud in righteousness 
and holiness of truth." (bph. iv. 22 241. Also 
Col. rii. 9, 10: •• Seeing ve have put off Ihe old 
man with his deeds, and have put on the new man, 
who is being renewed in knowledge according to the 
image of him who created h im." Also in bph. iii. 
10: "Strengthened with might in the inner man."' 
Al<o 2 Cor. iv. 16: " Wherefore we faint not; but 
though our outward man is decaying, yet our in-
ward man is renewed day by day." Also Cjal. v. 
16, 17: " Walk by the Spirit, and ye will not fulf i l 
the desire of the flesh. For the fiesh has desires 
against the Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh; 
and these are contrary the one to the other, that ye 
may not do those tilings that ye wish." 1 enterlam 
some doubt as to whether Spirit in the above and in 
the first seventeen verses of the 8th chapter of Rom-
ans should be capitalized except where " the Spirit 
of Christ," " of God," " of h im, " or " his Spir i t " is 
mentioned. Translators differ. Tlie Oxford Re-
vised differs f r o m the one we quote f rom, viz., 
Broadus, Hovey and Weston. Here I like the O x -
ford better. The Spirit not being capitalized in the 
Greek, it is often left to human wisdom to decide 
whether tlie Holy Spirit is referred to or the spirit 
that is in man. If we should walk by our spirit ' 
inslMti of our flesh, or the new man instead of the 
old, it is on the principle that the " Holy Spirit tes-
tifies with our spiri t ," and by Him our spirit is 
taught , and strengthened and impressed and led; so 
the difference is not so very great. But j t u d y the 
following quotat ion especially f rom both stand-
points as capitalized in the O x f o r d and Broadus, 
Hovey and Wes ton : 

Rom. yiii. 4 - 1 7 : " That the requirement of the 
law might be fulfilled in us, w h o walk not according 
to the flesh, but according to the Spirit. For t | iey 
that are according t o the flesh mind the things of Ihe 
flesh; but they tha t are according to the Spirit, the 
things of Ihe Spiri t . For the mind of the flesh is 
dea th ; but the mind of the Spirit is life and peace. 
Because the mind of the flesh is enmi ty against G o d ; 
f o r it does not subject itself to the law of G o d , nei-
ther indeed can i t ; and they tha t are in the flesh can 
not please G o d . But ye are not in the flesh, but in 
t h e Spirit, if indeed the Spirit of God dwells in yoii. 

And if any oi'e has not the Spirit of Christ , he is 
none of his. And if Christ is in you, the body is 
dead because of sin; but the Spirit is life because of 
righteousness. And if the Spirit of him who raised 
Jesus f r o m the dead dwells in you , he w h o raised 
Chris t f r o m the dead will make alive your mortal 
botlies also, because of his Spirit that dwells in you . 
So then, brethren, we are debtors, not to the tlesh, 
to live according to the ffesh. For if ye are living 
according to the tlesh. ye are going to die; but if by 
the Spirit ye put to death the deeds of the body, ye 
will hvc. For as many as are led by the Spirit of 
t lod, these are sons of Gixi. For ye did not receive 
a spirit of bondage again unto fear; but ye received 
a spirit of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, Father. 
I he Spirit himself testifies with our spirit that we 

aie children of (^,od; and if children, also heirs; 
heirs of Ciod, and joint heirs with Christ , if indeed 
ve sutler with him, that we may also Iv glorified 

with h im." 
In the alcove, spirit occurs sixteen times, and is 

capitalized thirteen times. In the O x f o r d it is cap-
italized only six times. Rot te iham capitalizes four-
teen times, and other t r ins la tors still vary the fig-
ures. This is an interesting s tudy, and every case 
may ne^•er be positively settled to suit all; hence 
every one may suit himself. Where if says. " The 
»piiit lusteth against the tlesh, and Ihe tlesh against 
the spirit," I would make it reler to the spirit that is 
in m a n , and that was " b o r n of the Spirit, and is 
Spi r i ' . " But this antagonism between the two na-
tures in man grows out of the agency of the Holy 
Spirit. So the difTerence is not so great as before 
stated. Now we have the two natures in the re-
newed man to distinguish. Much of the difficulty 
will be overcome when we give the natural good 
man full credit. W e must recognize him not only 
as intellectual, but moral , social, civil and emot ional ; 
loving all that is lovable in natural things. He may 
be more highly developed moral ly , socially, etc., 
than even the spiritual man. He m a y be more of a 
philanthropist , more of a patriot, more honest in 
his dealings. Indeed, he may excel Ihe spiritual 
m a n in all things pertaining to nature and natural 
things. He may be developed into a moralist, with 
a blameless righteousness as to the law. He may 
be more benevolent, and in general terms he m a y b e 
mote upright and righteous. The best man out-
wardly I ever knew was an unconverted man . He 
was not converted till alwut tirty years old. I knew 
him after his conversion, and the difference could 
not be seen by natural men. The change was more 
inward than outward. That is. his outward right-
eousness was not changed, but added to. He was 
not converted f rom moral i ty , but f r o m being a mor-
alist. He was taught that he needed more than he 
had, though he might have h.id all the righteousness 
of the law. The law if broken at all, at any t ime, 
condemned h i m . It had no forgiveness for trans-
gressions and no justification for shor tcomings. He 
needed Chris t , " the end of law for righteousness to 
all w h o believe." Righteous as he was, he was not 
holy. He did not love G o d with all h is heart , mind, 
soul and strength. He needed a new nature, which 
he got when he was born of G o d . Then he became 
spiritual in his morali ty, benevolence, etc. He had 
always loved me as a friend, but when I met h im 
after his conversion, we met not only as fr iends, but 
as brethren in Christ . J o y tilled his heart and the 
tears of joy tilled his eyes when we met as brethren 
in Christ . He was adding to his moral righteous-
ness the righteousness of the Gospel . He had con-
fessed Chr is t , been baptized, was a member of 
Chris t ' s body, and was doing all in the n a m e of 
Christ and for the sake of Chris t and through love 
to Chr is t . He might have confessed Chris t with 
the m o u t h , been immersed, joined the church a n d 
exercised himself in church duties, as thousands do. 
without regeneration o r change of heart and nature. 
Yea, he might have done all this without acting Ihe 
hypocrite. His intentions might have been good, as 
far as he had teen instructed. Yea, his natural emo-
tions m a y have been stirred at the narrat ion of the 

death-bed scenes, and the promises made to departed 
loved ones " to be good and to meet h im in heaven ." 
In this way thousands arc deceived about their con-
version. I beg you , if y o u are to discern between 
the natural and spiritual in m a n ; if you wou ld pre-
serve a Regenerated Q m r c h Membership, enquire if 
your candidate for baptism and church membersh ip 
has been convicted of s in ; if he has experienced 
godly sorrow for s in; if he has experienced contri-
tion of heart and soul; if he has repented; if he has 
called mightily upon G o d for mercy ; if by faith in 
Christ as his personal Savior he experiences i^eace 
and joy in believing; if he loves the Lord and desires 
in all things to glorify h i m ; if he loves the children 
of t i o d and the service of G o d ; search for the evi-
dences of regeneration. T h e tree must tirst Iv; good 
before the truit can be good. If he wants to be bap-
tized and join the church in order to be saved, tell 
him that is the broad road that leads to death , and 
thousands walk together there. If he wants to do 
these things because he is saved, and as expressions 
and professions and confessions that he is saved, as-
sure him that " h e that does righteousness h a i been 
born of G o d . " Not he that does the righteousness 
that IS of the law, and our enquiries don ' t generally 
go beyond morali ty and natural goodness, but search 
diligently for a righteousness apart f r o m law that 
pertains to Chris t . Christ must not only be his 
Savior, but his teacher and king. Having been dis-
cipled to Christ , he takes Chris t for his Lord to rule 
over him. A:certain if his obedience grows out of 
his love to Chris t , then show him that his love 
grows out of regeneration. " Whosoever loves has 
Iven begotten of G o d , " and this " love was shed 
abroad in his heart by the Holy Spir i t ." See that 
his olvdience is out of a pure heart , a heart purified 
by faith. Assure h im of the order of the spiritual 
economy of grace. It is not " d o and live," for that 
is the law. The gospel is " live and do . " " Cre-
ated unto good works . " Turn his eyes f r o m his 
own righteousness to salvation by grace, and not of 
works. J n o . xv. 1 1 4 is a good standard to meas-
ure by: " Greater love ha th no m a n than this, that 
a may lay d o w n his life for his fr iends. Ye are m y 
friends if ye d a whatsoever I c o m m a n d y o u . " T o 
know Christ is life everiasting. and if one knows 
Christ he would lay down his life for him. That is 
the inward test. Then the ou tward : " Ye are m y 
fr iends." Emphasize the " are " — t h e present tense. 
In that is Ihe order. It does not read, Ye will be-
come m y fr iends by doing. Tha t is Arminanism— 
the gospel revised. Make h im clear of that deceit 
through the words, Ye shall speak unto h im. Then 
emphisize the " I , " in contradistinction to Moses o r 
m e n , who m a k e void the c o m m a n d m e n t of Christ 
through their tradition. W a r n h i m that the world is 
full of such c o m m a n d m e n t s of men " W h o s o e v e r " 
would do "wha t soever" Chris t commands , is good 
material for church membership . If he would d o 
these things t o be saved he is a natural m a n , and 
has not the Spiri t . If he would d o these things be-
cause he is saved, he is a spiritual man . Learn to 
discern between the natural and the spiritual, or the 
uncircumcised in heart will destroy the Temple of 
G o d , which temple is holy. 

I commend the fol lowing words of Dr . Austin 
Phe lps : 

"What i satire on developed goodness in man is expressed 
in the tone of the Scriptures towards the best embodiment 
of the natural virtues I Breathe Into nature's good man 
the most comely of her graces; educate In him the most re-
fined of her sensibilities; develop in him the most magnan-
imous of her impulses; fashion in him the most docile obe-
dience to her teachings; nurture in him the most elegant 
and placid of her tastes, so that to the silken judgment of 
the world his character shall seem to be a paragon of 
beauty, fair as a star when only one Is shining in the sky, 
yet if that fascinating being-that young man of wtiom it 
shall be said that Jesus, beholding him, loved h im-have 
not been changed by the washing of regeneration and re-
newing of the Holy Ghost, the honest eye of God sees him 
as a naked soul In bondage to the prince of Ihe power of 
the air." 
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How much d o we need t o exercise ou r senses in 
discerning between the natural and the spiritual in 

m a n . Not all that seems good in m a n is good. If 
" S a t a n can appear a s an angel of l ight ," and his 
ministers as ministers of righteousness, then how 
m a n y in our churches may have an outward right-
eousness only and m a y be deceiving themselves and 
others about their salvation I he light must l>e 
held up so a m a n need not Iv deceived. "Many 
shall say in that d a y : "Lord , Lord, have we n i t done 
so and so in thy name ," and m a n y other such 
Scriptures show sonxething of l>otb of the extensive 
and intensive degree of deception that men practice; 
yea, honestly practice in this world. T h e way, the 
t ru th , the life, as embodied in Regenerated Church 
Membership is the only way of escape f r o m the 
soul-destroying deception of the Natural ( ioodness 
in Man. 

Pastors as Church Members 
All my miniBterUI life I liaveherilaled to undertake 

Ihe caie of a cliurcli lu wliose iueaaber«li<p Itiere wai 
a goodly number of preaehers aud pastors, but the 
experience of my preeeiit pastorale at Missy Creek 
has taugbt me belter. 

Tbe cbumb bere embraces in its membership as 
many, and doubtless mote, ordained miulsier^, 
preaobers and pastors as any other lu tbe Blate. 
These brethren are all staunnb and loyal suppbrlers 
of tbe churob, cealous oo-laborers with Ibe pastor, 
active In every department of CbrlsUan work. Aud, 
should you deduct from the contributions what is 
givcu by these preachers and their ftamilles, tbe loss 
vould be distinctly felt, Ibe iniluence aud favor for 
good greatly lessened. 

Personally I fMl ao deeply indebted to these minis-
terial brethren who ate members of my charge for 
wluklever of success has attended my labors during 
tbe past five years, that I scarcely know in what 
words to express It. And where so much praise is 
due to each, I am reluctant to mention auy, without 
giving tbe names of all. 

I will, however, give a brief pen-portrait of some of 
these brethren beloved in the Lord, who are indeed 
my fellow helpers to tbe Irulb. 

First of all, I mention the name most famUlar to 
the Baptist world of this section—Elder JesM Baker. 
D.D., who for eighteen years was my predecessor in 
the pastorate of this church, and now lives on his 
farm near town, honored and esteemed by all. Not 
only his own brethren, but tbe entire community, 
thoroughly appreciate his piety, worth and conseora-
tlon to bis Master's cause. He serves four churches 
in this aud adjoining counties, and so is rarely present 
at the Lord's day services, but tbe mid-week prayer-
meellng is blessed by bis presence; bis fervent prayers 
and earnest talks being a benediction to all. 

Rev. B. 8. Hale Is also an ex-paslor and one of the 
moat liberal supporters of 11̂  work to-day. He is one 
of the most active and xealous members the church 
has, keenly alive to Its beet interests, ready for every 
good word and work. His noble wife Is now the 
president of the Woman's Misslunary Boclety, and 
like him, is full of seal and liberality. Bro. Hale 
serves four churches, a pastor well-beloved by all his 
people. He Is a man of fine energy, conducting large 
business Intertsls of his own. 

Elder J . J . Burnett is also an ex-pastor of this 
church. He Is one of the most* scholarly, pious and 
and consecrated preachers in this section, and to 
know bim la to love him. He is not a stranger to 
the readera of the Baftist and RKFiiBoroR, since he 
has been for some time correspoudlng editor from this 
part of the State. He Is an able preacber and pos-
setsea one of the moet lovely Christian characters I 
have ever known. Like Bio. Hale, he Is a biisy man, 
golnfc toand fto on his Father's business, and'preacb-
log the word of eternal life with power aud trutb. 

Prof. B. B. Jones, D.D., Is sllll another ex-pastor of 
the church at this place, and though filling the Chair 
of Mathematics In Caison and Newman College, Is 
one of tbe lluest preachers In the State. 

He will prtaoh the iDtroductory sermon at the meet-
ing of the AssoolaUon here next week, and I do not 
hesitate to predict far It a delighted hewrlng. Dr. 
Jooee Is a man of varied attainments. He la not only 
a ane scholar and teiksher, but an eloquent preacher 
and popular paator. H e served two of the strongest 
charehes In this •eeUon, Newport and Oak Grove. 

Elder J . F. Hale also resides here. He pieaohes to 
several ohurahea elsewhere, his whole tUne hdng oc. 
oupled Id minlstttlal work. Yet, he hMaver proved ' 
one of the best of oharoh msnbei i , a tnie ytdke fUlow, ^ 
and aiieatcomltort to his paator'a hear t Ban lyab -
sMit fkom the prayeMueettaii and baalneMi meetlngi, 
he takea a leading pert In all that oonoemi the wel* 
Ihieef hlahi(Mne4ihtUf<ib '̂ ''' 

Bio. H d e la an efRKsUveprMMdier, h f a a e r v l o e s b ^ 

J. M. PIIILLII'S, D D. 
Pastor Mossy Creek Baptist Church. 

widely sought In protracted meetings, lu which his 
labora have been greatly blessed. As a pastor, he is 
uuusually successful, strengtheniug and building up 
the churches be has in charge. 

Elder W. C. Baylets Is widely known as tbe repre-
sentative of tbe Baptist Publication Society for East 
TennessM. He is a thinking man, a preacher of abil-
ity and a recogulzed authority on all subjects pertain-
ing to Baptist polity and government. He is abMut 
most of his time engaged In bis work and so is rarely 
at tbe meetings of bis church. 

Dr. W. L. Cate is a dentist as well as a pastor. He 
la an excellent preacher, and a useful pastor. He 
owns a home in tbe country distant from the chufth, 
and so Ands it difflbult to attend Ita business and 
prayer-meetl.'ig8. The denomination has few more 
worthy men lu the miuistry than he. 

Elder E. ^A. Cate for several years the laborious 
aud faitbfufcolporter of tbe Nolachucky Asfloclation, 
also lives here. He is also a pastor, and has acoom-
lished a meat excellent work lu bis church. 

Elders J . E. Johnwn aud Brethren Ox^ntine and 
Foster all live here aud are esteemed members of the 
church. They are men of families, aud are here for 
educa'tioual purposes. Bro. Jpbuson has charge of 
several churches, and has succeeded finely in strength-
eulug aud building them up. 

The church has also a number of youug men who 
are bere as students of the college, preparing them-
selves for the miuistry. They are all helpful to tbe 
pastor in many ways and a great strength to him in 
bis work. 

To these brethren one and all I desire to make pub-
lic acknowledgement for tbe many evidences of their 
appreciation aud helpful co-operation with me in the 
work committed to my hands. I shall never hesi-
tate again to take charge 6f a church a large per cent, 
of wliose membership Is composed of ministers and 
their families. J. M. Phillips. 

Hosqy Creek, Tenn., August 12th. 

Baptist History in Middle Tennessee. 
BY RBV. J. n. ORIHK. 

No. II. 
Tbe first Baptist Church in what Is now known as 

Middle Tennessea was constituted on Sulphur Fork, 
one of tbe branches of Red River, in 1786 A. D., with 
John Gramar as pastor. This church was soon dis-
solved on account of tbe uusettled state of Us mem-
bers. However, about the year 1790 the following 
ministers began opeiatious In this aame section of 
country, via.: Daniel Brown, Joshua White, Nathan 
Arnott and Patrick Moony. Through thto labors of 
these brethren, aaUated by oooaslonal vlslta by mInM-
ters fkom Kentucky, in 1796 five churohea had been 
gathered, to-wit, Month Bolphar Fork, Head Solphur 
Fork, Middle Fork, West Fork and Station Camp. 
These five ohurohes were oonatltated Into an Aaaoola-
tkin known aa Mero dlstdot AMMMOatlon, whlbh la but 
anotlHHr nami to r the tendtoqr now l^nown »• Middle 
Tuineasee. llWs Union friM not des th i^ to M 
In tona l dlssenalons bronght aboot a dlMnlntlon of 
tlda Aaaodation In 1808, aud the Onmbetland AaaooU 
atlon waa ocmatltntrt In Uwt same year to lake Ita 
plade iri th a oonstllnenoy of fifteen ohoiebaa. This 

Afsoolatlon still exists, and is a small anti-
mksion body lying principally In Williamson 
Ccunty. This is the mother of all tbe Associa-
tions in MiddleTenneMte,and atone time in. 
eluded all the older churches in this entire ter-
ritory. 

During tbe first decade of the 19Ui century 
three Associations were formed fhim the Cum. 
berland, vix , Elk River, Red River and Con-
cord. Tbe two former of these are also antL 
mission bodies, while the latter is a progiessive 
misblonary I w ^ , and is the oldest mivslonary 
Association lu this division of tbe Blate. Tbe 
division in Cumberland Association for tbe 
purpose of farming Concord took place lu 1808 
at o:d Spring Creek Church, a few miles east 
of Lebanon, Wilson County, which was at that 
Urns known as Jones' Meeting House. At this 
meeting tbe Hue of divisiou was agreed upon 
and designated, aud in accordance with this 
arrangement tb^ Concord Assooiatlou was con. 
stituted BepU 2&, 1810, in Smith's Fork Baptist 
Church, Btatesville, Tenn., then known as 
Hodges' Meeting House, with a constituency 
of tw^nty-oue churches reporting a membership 
of 893. The Articles of Faith upon which Con. 
cord Association was constituted is a strong Cai* 
vinistic document. (Bee Bond's History Cou-
cord Association). The history of Concord Asso-
ciation shows a stormy career, of wlich I shaii 
speak in another article. 

In August, 1822, while in session with West 
Station Camp Church, Sumner County, Concord 

agreed to divide forconvenience, setting apart a num-
ber of the churchee on bar east boundary to form a 
new Association. In October of the same year these 
churobes met in convention with Cedar Creek Church, 
which at that time stood a short distance south of 
Big Spring, Wilson County, and constituted Balem 
Association. This Constitution consisted of twenty-
seven churches and 900 members. The Articles of 
Faith upon which this Association was constituted 
is also a strong Calvlnlstlc document. I t might be a 
matter of interest to know that after the "split" on 
missions In 18.H7 the auti-miBslonaries constituted 
Round Lick Association in tbis same house. The 
houm was afterward moved a few miles north and Is 
still occupied by trath parties. 

From Balem Association have come the following, 
viz : Euon, 1848; Johnson, 1851; New Balem, I8SS; 
and Wiseman (out of Enon) in 1891. 

The oldest church east of Nashville aud south of 
the Cumberland River is Brush Creek. Tbis church 
was constituted May 20, 1802, with sixteen members 
by Elders J . Hightower and A. Devin. The circum-
stances connected with the organisation of this moth-
er church are peculiar and very Interesting. About 
one hundred yean ago there lived a youug man by 
tbe name of Cantrel Bethel, near where Liberty now 
stands, in DeKalb County. He became concerned 
about bis eteruiii destiny and embraced a hope in 
Christ. At that time there was no Baptbit Church or 
minister anywhere In this section, and to secure reg-
ular baptism at the bandsof a regular BapllstCbunsh 
be must needs go to some other section to find It. At 
this juncture he learned of tbe labors of John High-
tower and Alexander Devin, who had emigrated 
from South Carolina about 17^ and were operating 
in Warren County, Kentucky. I was informed by a 
cotemporary of his that he made his way all this dis. 
tance to Kentucky to be baptiied. On bis return the 
Lord laid his hand upon him for the ministry. He 
soon succeeded In gathering a band of emigrant Bap-
tists, with perhaps some converts, at Brush Creek, 
and said Elders Hightower and Devin were Imported 
from Kentucky to constitute them Into a church. 
Tbis was accomplished on tbe above date, Cantrel 
Bethel heading the Ibt of constituent members. This 
was the nucleus around which and from which have 
been fbrmed all the churobes In this section. Among 
the early pastors ot thli churoh were Elders Cantrel 
Bethel, Wm.. Flowers, Thomas Durham and Thomas 
Hooker. Many revivals were experienced under their 
mlnUtry. In 1832 a i many ai 103 were reoelvcd by 
baptism. In June, 1827, Levi A. Durham and John 
P. Walker weie ordained to the minlstiy, aud In 
April, 1834, also Wm. Allen. (See Allen's Register for 
1630, p. 229). 

Watertown, Tenn. 

—It Is statied that: A modem Innovation upon the 
conventional marriage service Is to change the pbraa- ^ 
es, "love, honor, and obey," to "comfort, honor, and 
support him In slckneia and In health;" aud, "whom 
God hath Joined together let no man put asundw," 
to, "whom loye haa Joined together let no discoid pat , 
ainnder." 
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.From Knoxvllle-A Missionary Campaign. 
The ChlUiowie and Teaueeaee AnocUtlona a n JuBt 

oloalDg up m month'a campalgu among the churcbea 
In behalf of misaioua. At the meeUng of tbeae Aibo-
ciatlona laat fail auch an effort waa decided upon. 
Encouraging rraulta from a limited work led the Aa-
aoclatlona to attempt greater things this year. The 
Mlaelonary Oonfeienee In Knoxville laat winter, Into 
which It waa aought to draw all paston, and which 
waa addrecaed by all of our missionary aecretarlea 
whom we could induce to come, was preparatory for 
thla aummer'fl campaign. 

The Executive Boards of the two Aaeociatlons, un-
der the leadership of their respective Moderators, W. 
R. Cooper and R. A. Brown, who ate wide-awake 
laymen, arranged time, places, subjects and speakers 
for these meetings, had large dodgers printed and an-
nouncements made weeks ahead. The Chllhowie 
began their campaign early in July, and a meeting 
was held at nearly every church. Revs. R. M. Mur-
rell, W. A. t^tlett, J. H. Sharp and Maples, with 
Rev. J. H. Snow from the Teuneesee, were the speak-
ers. In the Tennessee the meetings were held at cen-
tral churches and neighboring churches were invited 
tojaln. Revs. Snow, Jeffries. J . C. and J. W. Shipe 
were the speakers, with Bro. Murreli of the Chllhowie 
to help. Moderators Brown and Cooper were bin-
dered from taking part, the flrat by court duties and 
the latter by sickness. 

The plan of the campaign was to go to one church a 
day, hold an all-day service, with dinner on the 
ground, and have the brethren speak on "A Centurv 
of Missions," " Paul as a Missionary," " Scripture 
Teaching as to Missions," " Why I Am a Mission-
•ry," " Scripture Teaching as to Giving" and " Our 
Boards and Their Work." The question was raised 
as to how the churches were progressing in raising 
their missionary contributions, how many of the 
members present had given this year, and as to what 
would be done before the Association. 

Now as to results. Several of the speakers failed to 
keep their appointments on account of sickness and 
other things, which of course caused disappointment 
In some places or threw a heavy burden on a few. 
Wliere the pastors took an interest, announced the 
meeting and urged the people to come, there were 
gocd congregations. In a few Instances the pasto s 
agreed with their people that they were " too busy " 
•nd so the people did not come. The need for such 
meeUngs is striking when we find out how few in a 
congregation give anything for the spread of the gos-
pel during any year, and how few know even where 
our Mlaalon Boards are located. It is somewhat 
amusing to And out that there is an idea afloat at 
some placee that the preachers are really out on a 
kind of a frolic, to eat fried chicken, pie, watermelon, 
etc. But many are Instructed and Impressed with 
the obllgaUoD God lays on men. On the whole, good 
has been done, and the figures will show results when 
we come up to the Aesociations. These two East 
TennessM AswMslaUous have no patent on this plan, 
In fact, we borrowed It from Bro. John E. White and 
the North CaroUna brethren. Any other Association 
Is at liberty to arrange such a campaign. We think 
It will pay. 

We Baptista of Tennessee Association feel that we 
have suatahied a heavy loss In the burning of our re-
cenUy purchased school property at Fountain City, a 
auburb of Knoxville. The Insurance will not cover 
the loss by several thousand dollars. The building 
will be replaced at cnce and school opens in adj lin-
ing buildings on the day announced, Sept. 4;h. 

Rev. J . T. Martin Is with us at the Seeond Church, 
and our meeting opens promisingly. He will be with 
us about one month. m. D. Jkffbiis8. 

Knoxville, Tenn. 

Institutions. Therefore mlsaloni In China have been 
succesafnl. No one can longer deny tha t 

2. I t la made evident that the Chinae become true 
ChrUiUm. There haa been a great deal of akepUoiam 
along thla line. The Chlneae a n wily. They have a 
bad reputation In thla oountiy. Men a«y that a Chi-
naman makea a profession of oonvenlon alw«ya for 
some ulterior motive. Of oounM the well-hnformed 
know better. But thla preaent trouble will bring It 
emphatically to the attmUon of aU men everywhere 
that the Chinese converts are as tme and fUthftil aa 
men any where. There will come to aa e n long the 
story of auohadellty, herolam and glorloua martyr-
dom as the world haa not heard of alnoe Apostolic 
d ^ s . Bald one of the paiton to a mlaalonary the 
other day: " I wUl nturn to my people-lf they suf-
fer, I will suffer; If they die, I will die." 

8 It is evident already that out of the trouble there 
wi/l come a strong, rtformed Chinete government that 
will give perfect aecurlty to mlaalonarlea and churoh-
es. The world wUl no longer tnu t or endun the old 
decayed and corrupt govemment-the pbwen, on ac-
count of Jealousy among thenuelvea and the Influence 
of America will never agree on a partition of the em-
pire. The only alternative la theeatabllahmratofa 
government by young China under the dIncUon and 
tutelage of the powers. We a n desUned to see take 
place In China in the next few yean what we have 
seen take place In Japan In the past few yean. It 
will not be long till our miaalonarles will nturn to 
China In peace and safety to find their property Indeed 
destroyed but the soul of the churoh sown In martyr's 
blood springing up to a great harvest of resulto. 

J . M. BUBNETT. 
Carson and Newman College, Mossy Creek, Tenn. 

to our ohuroh fifty coplea of Close Communion and 
twenty-flve copies of Evils of Infant Baptism, both 
by Dr. Alvah Hovey. 

I visited mon than fifty homes in Savannah, and 
had a happy reception: all agreed to nad the books 

I believe that these little books will aocompilsh 
good. I am more and more convinced that the Slate 
Board should appoint a missionary for this town who 
can reside hen and devote at least half time to build-
ing up the church, and in one year a good house can 
be built, and It will only be a matter of time when the 
churoh will beself-austalnlng and the leading churoh 
of the town. The man who wants a place of ease 
need not come to Savannah, but the man who can, 
and will wrestle with God In the closet and will fear-
leasly combat the devil on the street, and who is will-
ing to aaorifice everything but principle for the cause 
of the Master may come to Savannah. 

We beg you for your prayers, sympathy and co-
opentlon. Pray for Savannah when you arc alone. 

M. R. CooPKii, Missionary 6f State Board. 
Jackson, Tenn., Aug. 10. 1900. 

The China Troubles and Missions. 

The present Boxer Insurrection In China Is being 
used as an aigument against missions, especially 
against Chinese Missions. To my mind no event has 
occunred In recent years full of so much enoounge-
ment and promise for missions as this .terrible situa-
tion In China. Then a n at least three truths that a n 
appannt. 

1. I t la dear that missions In China Aaw accom-
plithed aomething. Then must have been some-
thing adolng to have stirred up such a hornet's nest. 
Buoh opposition la not aroused except by a power-
ftil dlatorhlng force. Bead In the light of history 
•ueh IntMiae and widespread persecution meana that 
tfaeCtaUteae reallisdthat their InsUtatlona wenen-
dangttM. So It waa when the Jewa began to perse-
nit* the Christiana. So it waa when Borne began to 
tiytodeatroy the Ohriatlanaby itoioeî  Bo it haa al-
wayabcen. PanaonUonla a csnfeaaaon that the per-
Noaled have become a power dangenna to chertahed 

Dr. A c r e e ' s Ar t ic le . 
I was surprised at Dr. Acree's article concerning 

the New Association. It seems to me that he should 
have entered his protest last fkll, when action looking 
to a division was taken by his Association. Some of 
us in Dover Furnace Association aaw the record In the 
Minutes of Cumberland, and we took it f.w gnnted 
that It met with the approval of the body, and, as 
Cumberland reaches Into the very heart of Dover Fur-
nace AssoclaUoh, we thought that the best thing we 
could do for the cause waa to unite with the western 
part In case the division was affocted. Does Dr. Acree 
mean to be "discourteous" when he says that no 
church in our bounds Is "able to entertain an Associa-
tion of any slzs?" Oaiya few years aince the Cum 
berland Association met with Big Rock churoh in 
Stewart County, and mon recenUy with Erin church. 
His nmaiki contain the first Intimation that the 
body was not well housed and fed. If nr. Aciee will 
come to the meeting of the Dover Furnace AssoclaUon 
at Bushing's Creek churoh this fall, he will be royally 
cared for. The churoh haa over two hundred mem-
bers, and half of them live In two miles of the meet-
ing bousB. Come down, Bro. Acree. 

I think Bro. Acree ahould be very "courteous" to 
the New Association; far If he adherea to his deter-
mination to be In the "largest AssocUtlon in the 
State" he will have to get a letter.flrom the old Cum-
berland and Join the Nashville Aaaooiatlon. 

But, seriously, Is it the true policy to spread out 
over a greater part of Middle Tenneaaee In order to 
have the "largest AaaoolaUon In the State?" If this 
Is the true policy, then let ua disband all oiir District 
Associationa and J lin the State Convention. I don't 
believe that Dr. Acree was at hhnaelf when he wrote 
that article. When "Richard la hUnself agahi" he 
will be mon "courteoua" toward hia weaker bnthien. 
We people in this great deatltuUon bad hoped that 
Dr. Acree had "come to the kingdom for such a 
timeias this." Bro. Acree, awake to youriopportunity 
and "come over and help us." God la able of thla 
destitution, andioftheee weak ohurohes, ,to nlae up 
the "largeat AaaoclaUon in thb State." So may it be 
Amen. ' 

Tharpe, Tenn. B. P. BTAMPB. 

S e e d Sowing . 
The Baptist cause at Savannah la making aome pro-

gross. The impediment that haaao gnatly ntarded 
the progress of Zion h e n la a lack of tpfHiualitg, and 
the monntain in the way of our little Baptial Chorah 
is ignorance of BaptUt doctrine. M«y the writer beg 
your indulgence to aay that he has pnaohed aermona 
on every cardinal principle of Christianity, together 
with the ohuroh ordinances, and haa aucceeded In 
awaking Interest and inquiry into Baptist dootrlna. 

I was greatly assisted by the fUthfU and powerful 
preaohUig of Bev. W. H. Sledge of MUan, I t o n . 
Memben of every denominaUon in town a n con-
atantly and pershitmiUy calllni for Bro. Bledg* to 
hold another meeting. 

The American Baptist PublloaUon Spolety donatwl 

The University at Jackson. 
The first Wednesday in September is the firjt day of 

the new aessiou. The old students who contemplate 
nturning are now doubtless getting ready fur entrance 
I offer a few words to panuts aud guardians who have 
loved ones under their can for preparation for a noble 
life. Many a n now turning toward some Institution, 
selecting a place for bis sou or daughter. Let every 
Baptist know that he has a school of his own at J »ok-
Bon. Let him nmember that It Is all right, too. Let 
your own claim your own support In the chief thing 
for which it exists, 1. e., for education of Baptist son« 
anddaughten. When your own house needs cover-
ing you a n not found Icovering |a strauger's house; 
when your crop demands your attention you a n not 
apt to be found In a neighbor's field; when your busi-
ness needs you in Its gravest hours you are there; so 
let It be towards our denominational inatitutlons. The 
faculty at Jackson is strong, the course comprehensive 
and liberal, giving a well finished classical education, 
the health of the city is good, the moral and nllgious 
iDfiuences are good, the buildings are comfortable and 
convenient as well as modern. The cost for ten 
months is less than |I60 for tuition, board, room rent 
light and heat. It seetus to me to be well to prayer' 
fuUy consider these things in favor of our denomina-
tional enterprise. If every Btptist in Middle and 
West Tennessee will prove himself loyal lo the school 
right now there will be from 400 to 600 studenta there 

R. A. KlMBROrCIH. 
Shelbyvllle, T^nn. 

Carson and Newman College. 
In our present centennial campaign, It Is our plan 

to secun at least 130,000 00 In gifts of «60 00 and more 
from Individuals, and the remaining 0,000.00 we 
hope to aecun from the ohurohes by an average of 
11 00 per membet. This will call for an average of 
11.00 from 80.000 BaptlBts, and we allow tbem two 
yean to make payment, being only fifty cents a year. 

About 120.000 has already been pledged by Individ, 
uals, and on yesterday I called on the first ohuroh for 
an average of |1 00 per member. This waa the church 
at Witt's Foundry. Its membership Is seventy-two, 
and they prompUyand heartily pisdgad the $72 00. 
Part of It waa paid befon I left. Etght members of 
R. S. Hale's family belong to thla churoh, and they 
contributed exactly half of the amount. They can 
do mon when the rest Jain. 

When Rev. W. C. Hale assumed the pastorate of 
this ohuroh, a lltUe mon than eighteen months ago, 
It had only forty members. Ita membership has al-
most douliled and they a n alive and in full sympathy 
with their pastor. The.v recognise that he la not only 
• good preacher and pastor, bnt a safe flnanolal leader. 

They have recently painted the ohuroh both within 
and without, have oonstruoted a tower, bought a bell 
and an organ, have a choir of about twenty young 
men and women, and a n atrictly an up-to-date 
churoh. Their Sunday school yesterday numbered 
seventy four. We expect seven of their young people 
to eater Carson and Newman at Ita opening. I waa 
much delighted with my visit. 

Tbey thanked me for allowing them the high honor 
of starUng the movement of raising a dollar a mem-
ber in two yean for the college. 

I am encouraged, and think all of our charohea can 
and will do thla. If H b properly presented. Will the 
paston and aoUve laymen take bold of this matter, aa 
I can only reaoh a few of the ohurohea? 

Oar school opens the 28th and the prospect Is quite 
good. 

Despite the intense heat I enjoyed the Assoolatlon. 
' J. T. HBNDBBBON. 

BAPTIST AND KBPLBCTOB, AUG. 23. 1900. 

PASTORS' OINFBRBNCB. 
IMABI-IVII.L.E. 

First Churoh—Pastor Burrows preached to fair con-
gregations. 

Third—Pastor Golden preached to good audiences. 
Fine B. Y. P. U. Two good street services. 

Immanuel—Paator Ray preached in the morning 
and at the union aervlce at night. Gopd serviceo. 

Centennial—Bro. Chariea Anderaon aupplled.for 
Pastor Stewart. Small audience in the morning; bet-
ter at night. GoodB.Y.P .U . 

North Edgefield—Bro. B. McNatt preached at both 
hours. Prospects good for a revival. Two received 
by letter. 

Seventh—Pastor Lannom preached to good audi-
ences. Improved S. S. 

Mill Creek—Pastor Trice preached at both houn. 
Good services. 

Murfreesboro—Bro. Van Ness supplied. Good ser-
vices and audiences. 
C M A T T A N O O O A . 

Hill City Church-Bro. Oury preached In the morn-
ing and the pastor at night. Good S. S. 

St. KImo—Two fair congregations. One profession 
and one received for baptism. Good S. S. 

Second—Pastor preached in the morning and Bro. 
Lawiey at night. 180 in S. S. 

Beech-street-Pastor preached in the morning on 
"The Atonement." Subject at the evening service, 
" Intercession." 

Bro. Oury has been engaged In evangelistic work 
for the pfwt two weeks with good success. 
IN/ICrWP>MIS. 

Rowao Church—Rev. R. K Pettigicw preached in 
the morniug aud Paetor LoveJoy at night. Fair con-
gregations. 

Johnson Avenue—Pastor Thompson preached to a 
small congregation in the morning; good at night. 
Three forward for prayer. 

First—I'BBtor Booue preached. Two received un-
der watch'^are and one baptized. Pastor leaves this 
week ou liis vacation. 

Trinity—Pastor Smith preached at both houn. One 
receivp,) under watchcafe. Good B. S. and interest-
iug B. V. P. U. 

—The minutes of the Memphis Association, which 
were prin «d by your Printing Company, are at hand 
and very c .editable and neat—void of the burden of 
advertifwments and filled with Bro. Yates' efilclent 
work as«!erk. May you get many more contracts. 

Memp' is. Tenn. R. G. CRAIQ. 

—Yesteiday was a splendid day at Ellzabethton. I 
preached t-'agood congregation in the morning; union 
Bervice r( night. 124 in Suuday-tchool. Prospects 
are flue. The Watauga Association meets Sept. 4th. 

C. B. Waller, Pasior. 
Eiizabothton, Tenn , Aug. 20th. 

—Yes.erday was a great day with us at Paris. The 
morning congregation was large, although the merou-
ry regist-ired 04. The Interest was very fine. At night 
we had n full houBe. The Sunday-school at the West 
Paris Minion was good. The work over then Is do-
ing nimiy. MARTIN BALL. 

Paris, I'enn. 

— Unity ABsoclatlon meets at Gravelhlil-Saturday 
before the firat Sunday in September. Those coming 
by railroad will get off at Selmer, M. & O. R. R., 
Bouth-bODCd at 7.41 a. m., and north-bound at 8:28 
a. m., where conveyance will pieet you at that time 
aud no other. JOBIAH JORDAN. 

Gravelhlil, Tenn. 

—Shop Springs Churoh recently closed an excellent 
meeting lasting ten days. Then wen eight conver-
sions, eight baptisms and one addition by nlatlon. 
We had the assistance of Bro. W. C. Golden. I t Is a 
r a n treat to any paator aud churoh to have such help 
aa Bro. Golden. J. H. ANDBBBON. 

Watertown, Tenn. 

—Concord Baptist Churoh Is In a growing, prosper-
ous condition, with a thrifty and interesting Bnndi^-
sohool, weekly prayer meeting and B. Y. P. U. Bar. 
J . A. Davis has bad can of the ohuroh sine* April. 
Eleven have been received by letter, one by MStom* 
tlon, aud as a result of a two weeks' meetlog sisliav* 

—Sunday was a good day with the Inman-atrAt 
Churoh. Large congregations wen in attendance, 
especially at night, when Elder T. W. Jordan of 
Texas preached a good sermon on "The New Birth." 
Three wen approved for baptism. I am now in a 
fine meeting at Phillppl, four miles IT est of Cleveland. 

•The Holy Spirit is present in great power. 
Cleveland, Tenn. W. C. MOPHBRSON. 

—Our meeting at Hebron waa a great power. The 
paator was assisted by Rev. Abb Lambert, also had 
three sermons by Rev. J. W. Dickens of the Bouth-
western Baptist University. Then wen twelve pro-
fessions. Among those baptized was one 78 years 
old, who bad b e ^ a member of the Campbeilite 
Churoh several years. To our God be all the praise. 

Jackson. Tenn. M. R. COOI'ER, Pastor. 

- J u s t closed a glorious meeting with Eidad Church, 
Central Association. Besulta: Seven professions and 
seven baptisms. The whole church waa greatly bene-
fited by the soul stirring sermons of Elder H. F. 
Bums of Springfield, Tenn. The church will long n . 
member Bro. Bums. His sermons a n the very kind 
to produce a nvlval In a churoh. We hope to have 
Bro. Bbms with us again next year. 

Jackson, Tenn. J . W. MOUNT. 

- On the first Sunday in this month I began a 
meeting for Bro. Vance at Powell's Chapel. Results: 
Eight profeesions, six additions by Experience aud 
baptiam and the ohuroh greatly revived. This is M 
kind and noble people, tbey couldn't be otherwise, 
for, "like pastor like people." The week spent with 
them was one of the most pleasant of my life. I will 
never forget them for their many kindnesses. To God 
be all the glory for what was done. 

Mt. Juliet, Tenn. ' P. W. CARNEY. 

—As stated by Bro. Giles C. T»ylor in the BAPTIBT 
ANDBBFLKCTOB of August 9th, I am very much sur-
prised that you did not think the ConvenUon would 
make alien Immeralon • test of fellowship. It ought 
to whether it does or not, beoanse it ooght to be com-
posed of true Boriptaml Baptist ohurohes, and tbey 
should be oomposid of Mlsskmaiy BapUrts trae imd 
tried, those who b«V« bMD baptiasd by a Mlssionaiy 
Baptist that «ati tiaoe bis baptism baok to th* dt^a 
of John t | ic Baptist don^t w u t any <}impbaU-
Ites bapUisd for Um nmission of ilnsor any of John 
Weslsy's soidalgr sprinkled In InllHtqr or ImmwsMi 
•Ithtt, b«Mas» It win iiot dona b^BBeriptnial ad-
mintstmtair. Aa flu m M t a b i n ^ Orova is oonoemed,'̂  

—Nevlll's Creek Church haa Just closed a nvlval in 
which Pastor G. W. B n y did the preaohlng. Six 
wen added, five by baptiam. In order to give time 
to hear ftom Cumberland on division, and in order 
not to coufiict with neighboring Associations, the 
Executive Board of Dover Furnace Association have 
decided to change the time of meeting of the Associa-
tion till Thursday before the first Bunday In Novem-
ber (November 1) A epecialand cordial Invitation 
la extended to Drs. Holt and Folk, and bn thnn of 
Cumberiand, Judson and Western District Aasoclt. 
tlona to be with us. The Atsoclatiou meets with Rush-
lug Creek Churoh, on the Tennessee river, near Ken-
tucky line. Be sure to come. B. F. BTAMi>a. 

Tharpe, Tenn. 

West Tennessee Notes. 
It has been my pleasure for the last ten days to 

labor at Eudora Church, near Memphia. Bro. J . L. 
Sprolej is the honored pa«tor of thi« noble band of 
saints. I fouud both people and pastor vory kind 
and coneiderate to, the vlHltlng preacher. I don't 
think I ever bad a more pleasant meeting In my life. 
Bro. Sproies is pastor of four country churches, all of 
which seem to be in a very prosperous condition. 

Our meeting at Oakwood Is in progress, assisted by 
Bro. Nunnery of Lexington. 

The 12th of September we are looking for ail of 
Central Aseociatlon, along with Dn. Holt and Folk. 
Come and we will give you a good old-fashioned Bap-
tist welcome. w. H. Si-BDaB. 

Milan, Tenn., Aug. 19th. 

—For the last two months I have been preaching 
In the Jail In the afternoons. Quite a number of the 
prisonera have requested prayer. On Sunday, July 
12th, five prisonen stated that tbey were ready to 
trust Christ as their Savior and strive to live for him. 
We a n now Into the third week of our protracted 
meeting. Up to August 19th 25 hD̂ ve trasted Christ, 
18 have been received for baptism, and others are to 
follow. The otber paston hen say we a n having the 
only auocessful meeting the town has experienced for 
a number of yean. All the glory belongs to God. 

Pulaski, Tenn. S. W. KBNDRICK. 

—I have Just got home from near Bells, Tenn., where 
I have been preaching in a protracted meeting at Wal-
nut Hill. We had a good meeting. The church was 
greatly nvlved and many sinnen were convicted and 
seven souls were happily converted. Eight were ap-
proved for bap'ism and others a n to follow. It has 
never been my pleasun to work with a mon conse-
crated ohuroh and people. Their pastor, Bro. W. B. 
Perry, was kept awa/ until the latter part of the 
week on account of sickness In his family. Ouriheart 
watf made glad when we reached home at the news 
of my little daughter, Llllle, having found a precious 
Savior. To God be all the gloiy. W. D. BILEB. 

UptonvUle, Tenn., Aug. 11th. 

—Up to this time since my publication of an article 
on the University's dairy farm, I have heard of but 
one man who will give a good Jersey cow. Do not be 
afraid; we will go after the cow a hundred miles or 
more. Those who want to contribute something to 
the physical he»lth and strength of those who a n to 
be leaden in the world, to saynotbUig of the health 
and happiness of the ohlldnn of their own people, 
can easUy do so by helping to get up this small herd 
of good milk cows. Help me, friends, to p n p a n both 
to improve and cheapen board. I know if the Bap-
tista knew what we a n doing and trying to do for the 
good of the denomination and humanity, they would 
oome to our help. G. M. S. 

—Eudora Church at White's, Tenn., has enjoyed an-
other gracious revival of grace, whereof we a n glad. 
There were 14 added to the churoh. There are others 
to be baptized at the next meeting. This is one of 
our best churches. Many of the Lord's precious ones 
are In this body. Tbey know how to treat a pastor 
and appreciate bis vlaiting helper in the work. Bro. 
W. H. Sledge, the popular pastor of the Milan saints, 
did the preaohlng. He Is obaate in language, logical 
in thought, sound in doctrine, pathetic in utterance, 
aud impressea ail alike that he Is preachiug out of his 
own experience. Oae could ardently wish that ail 
our pulpits were filled with such men, full of the 
Holy Spirit, striking tuch "Sledge" hammer blows 
for Christ aud truth. The Impress of his stirring ser-
mons will long be felt by the Eudora saints aud con-
gregation. Dr. A. B. Pettle will itaslst UB at Mllllag-
ton, In September. More anon. J . L. SPKOLES. 

Mllllngton, Tenn. 

—I am Just outof a good meeting of eight days held 
at Barfield In the tent, owned aud controlled by the 
Concord Association and under the Immediate direc-
tion of Bro. C. B. Dillon. Great crowds attended the 
meetings, and many non-church-goers were greatly 
beneiilted. There were several couvenions aud addi-
tions to the little band at this place. This Is a fine 
valley of lapd hitherto occupied by the Methodists. 
Several Baptista have gathend themselves together 
hen and a year ago they organized a churoh. Bro. 
Dillon Is preaching for them and the outlook Is flat-
tering for the succm of the Baptists. They have 
Started a subset Iptlon and appointed a building com-
mittee, and I predict that within a short while a 
house will be built. With Bro. Dillon as a leader 
and Bro. Jamison and Dr. Knox and others at his 
side, we shall expect great things from this place. I 
am now In a meeting with Bro. B. G. Shepard at Fel-
lowship. We hope to have a gnat meeting. 

Milton, Tenn. G. A. Oqlb. 

been ncelved by experience, to whom Pastor Davla 
will administer the ordinanoa of baptism Bonday«ft>|t all who J(rin m hava to be ImoiMMdilqr a'arndflHoary « 
eraoon. The pastor waa asslatad In tha nueting b y B a p t i s t or ba oan't oome In, and X think thM i« Iha 
hia brother, Bev. T. Q. Davla, of tha Baoond Cbnioh. san^mant of tba Soathwastani Distilot AsaodiitiMi. w u m Mends. Come again, Bro. GiMn. l b Clod be 
Chattanooga. .t Oamdan. Tpnn. AMKCB J . - U T ^ . . * 'aUtbagloiy. > W. II.MONABB. 

—The Lord has wonderfully blessed the church at 
Bbellsford, Tenn. A meeting of nine days has Just 
closed. The visible resulte wen 25 conversions and 
28 were buried with Christ in baptism by our worthy 
pastor, J . W. Cooley, while two stand approved for 
baptism. Some of those baptized came out of the 
Campbeilite Churoh. Bro. Hugh Cunnlugham came 
in on Sunday and remained until Saturday. Bro. R. 
Green of Baker's X Roads came In on Monday and 
remained with us until the meeting closed. Brethren 
Cooley and Green did most of the preaohlng. The 
ohuroh was greatly edified and built up spiritually. 
Laige crowds wen In attendance all the time, and 
better behavior I have never aeen anywher«. May 
the good work still continue. Pray for us, bietbnn. 
Wa a n going to expeot grvater things from the Loid 
in the fotun than In the past. The churoh h u been 
split,' but she hM oome together and la now able to 
pnqr with and for each other aud for the advance-

'mnit of tha Master's causa at thhi plaoa. There aaams 
Ŝ 'tO ba nothing to pnvent the churoh from coming to 
» tha ftont and taking this aeotion forChrhit, under the 

laadanblp of our new paator, Bro. Cooley. Bro. B. 
Oia(Ui>a piaaohlngwhUa with us has made him many 
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M I S S I O N O I R K C T O R V . 
n-ATB rU8SI0NS.-BaT. A. J. HOLT. D.D., 
CorrMpondiiiK 8«creMry. All oommanloa-
tloDi dMlgnwl for Urn iboald b« addrcMed 
10 him at NMtaTllie, Tenn. W. U. WOOD-
COCK, Trauurar, NMbTllle, Tenn. The HUte 
Board also represeuU Horn* and Korelgo 
MIUIODI, wltbout oharge to tb«M Boarda. 
PORBION MI8SI0NS.-KBV. B. J . WlLUnfl -
BAM, U.D., Correapondlng BecreUry, Klob-
mond, Va. KBV. J. U. SMOW. Knozvllle, 
Tenn., VIoe-Frealdent of the Foreign Board 
for TenneMee, to wbom all Inqnlrlea for tn> 
formatloD may be addreued. 
HOMB niSSIONS.—KBV. K. H. KKarooT, U. 
D., Correiponding .Beoretary, Atlanta, Ua. 
BEV . M . U. JBRRRIKS, VIoe-Prealdent of the 
Home Board for Tenneuee, to whom all In-
formation or Inqulrlee aboot work In tb* 
State may be addrewied 
niNISTBRIAL BOUCATION.-All fnnda lor 
yonng mlnliteni to the 8. W. B. Onlveni ty 
•bonld be aent to Q. M.BAVAOB , LUU., Jack-
•on, Tenn. For yonng mlnlatera at Carton 
and Nevrman College, w n d to i. T. U B M D E B -
SOR. MoMy Creek. Tenn. 
ORPHANS' HOMB—Kev. W. C Uolden, Pres-
ident, Nwitavllle. Write blm bow to gel a 
child In or out of tbe Home. Bend all monlea 
to A . J . Holt,Trea8nr«r,Na8bTUIeTann. Al 
anppilea abonld be aent to 0. T. CHBBK, 
Naab vine, Tenn. Al. anppilea abonld be aent 
prepaid. 

S. S. AND C01.P0RTAaB.-A. J. Holt, Cor. 
Bee., Naabvllle, Tenn., of wbom all Informa-
tion may be asked and to wbom all fands 
may be seat. For any of tbe above objecta 
money may be aafely aent to W. U. Wood-
cock. Treaanrer, Naabvllle. t e n n . 
WOMAN'S MISSiONARV UNION.-l>rsaldani 
Ura. A. C. H. Jackson, Naabvllle, Tenn. 
Oorreapoudlng Secretary—Mra W. C. Uolden 

70» Monroe Btreet, Naabvllle, Tenn. 
Recording Becretary-Mlia (Jertrads Hill, 

Naabvllle, Tenn. 
ICdItor—Mlaa a IS. B. Bbankland XB N. Vina 

Btreet, Naabvllle. Tenn. 

Orphans' Home Affairs. 

Our good frieud aud brother, Jetite 
French of St. Louis, paid our Home a 
visit aud expruseed himBeif as greatly 
pleased with tbe mauagemeiit of the 
Home. His quick busiuess eye noticed 
our decaying portico and the balua-
tradea around it, both or the first and 
second stories. He proposed to pay 
one-half the cost uf the necessary im-
provements, if the Baptists of Tennes-
see would pay tbe other half. This is 
certainly very generous ou the part of 
a brother who lives In another State. 
But Bro. French already has quite a 
sum invested in this Home, and be Is 
interested to see the Home Icept in 
proper repairs. 

At the last meeting of tbe Executive 
Committee, It was decided that we 
accept the ofTer of Bro. French with 
gratitude, and that we appeal to our 
charitable people in Teunesnee to fur-
nish one-half tbe money for these 
needed repairs at once. The* front 
porch is seventy-five feet long by ten 
feet wide and must be re fl >ored. 
There are 100 feet of balustrades on tbe 
lower floor aud the same on tbe upper 
that must be made new. Then the 
iron fence must be painted to preserve 
it. I t was not painted when first put 
up. These necessary repairs will cost 
UH about |U00. We will open a sepa-
rate account fur this expense aud hope 
that the money for these repairs will 
be given at once. 

Let it be remembered that we cannot 
take money sent for support and ap-
propriate it for repairs. We are need-
ing support funds every day. The 
money fur tuppoit has been overdrawn 
every month since last January. We 
ought to have |500 given for support 
this preaent month. Tbe appeal for 
repain must not divert funds that 
would flow to tbe support fund. The 
obildtwi must be fed, whether the 
hoase is repaired or not. Let tbe sup-
port fund be generously increased, and 
let tb« repair fund be extra. 

Never in vain has tbe present treas-
niar appealed to Tsaneasee Baptists 
for tliis noble oiiarlty. 

A separate list wUl be made for this 

repair fund, and if tbe editor permits, 
will be published In tbe BAITIST AND 
RBFLKCTOH. Let us have it in bands 
before tbe fall rains begin. Tlte Fa-
ther of the fatherless will move on 
tbe hearts of His people. Seud your 
contributious to 

A. J . H O L T , Treas. 
Nashville, Tenn. 

W O M A N 8 ' M I S S I O N A R Y U N I O N . 

Bome argue that a Womau's Mis-
sionary Society will interfere with reg-
ular church contributions. Not at all. 
Contributions all go through church 
treasurers, and are credited to the 
churches from which they come, if a 
pastor does not wish a W. M. 8. to 
make any collections, then that feat-
ure ma> be omitted. He will be glad 
for the sisters to study missious to-
gether aud to pray fur the missionaries 
and for an increase of the missionary 
spirit in the church. He will be glad 
of the bleiisiugB those prayers will 
bring upon him aud his work. He 
will be glad to have the sisters circu-
lating missionary reading malter, aud 
by their iutelligent conversation ren-
dering the subject attractive to the 
young and ihe indlirereut. How glad 
he will be, too, to draw upon themom-
bers of that praying baud, when lie 
wants help, such help as tbe cultivated 
Christian graces of consecrated woman-
hood alone can aUbrd. Yes, ihe pas-
tors need us. They have iuugmouiiied, 
bowed beneath butdens whi^ih the 
Womau's Missionary Union can help 
to carry. May they remember that 
tlieir church is "not a tietd to work in, 
but a force to work with!" 

A member of a W. M. H , wliere 
there is much todlscourage, says, "We 
are yet without a pastor, aud I am 
praying that God will send us a man 
whose soul Is on flie with the mis-
sionary spirit. He has not forgotten 
the little • liandful' of frtitbful ones 
here. I sometimes think He must be 
schooling us for a higher, nobler work." 

Yes, yes. Was ever high and noble 
work performed without severe prepa-
ration? 

The famine in India Is attracting 
gifts from many. This not being a 
special line of work of our Convention, 
since many agencies are engaged in 
relieving those unfortunate people-
such contributions cannot be included 
in our quarterly reports. Are we going 
wittiout table luxuries in order to make 
these gifts to India? We must not 
take from our missionaries in order to 
gratify our own human impulses. 

Frontier boxes were never Intended 
to take tbe place of moneyed contribu-
tions to tbe Home Board. Cash ibe 
Board must have to pay the salaries 
promised. Tbe boxes of clothing only 
supplement the very small salaries and 
render it possible for the missionary's 
family to live ou so meagre an allow-
ance. 

The question is sometimes raised: 
Have not enough boxes been sent, and 
is it necessary for our society to send 
one this yeai? 

We would answer: 
The Home Board recommends 

lines of work annually to tbe Wom-
an's Missionary Union, and the fact 
that they urge tbe continuance of the 
box work proves its necessity. 

2. Tbe grateful letters from m lesion-
arles stating over and over again that 
they would not have endured tbe 
hardships of their position had it sot 
been for the comforts supplied by tbe 
kind tbougbtfulness of their Christlau 
sisters, inspire us to go on with tbe 
good work. 

8. The very commonplace oonsidera-
tion that missionary families, Just like 
auti or o-misslonary funUies, wear out 
olothw and require replenisbiog, wiU 
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A b s o l u t e l y P a r e 

Makes light, flaky, dclicioi is hot 
biscuits, rolls, muffins aiul crusts. 
Makes hot bread w holesome. T h e s e 
arc qualit ies peculiar to it a lone. 
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t o . i l l o t l u i v - C . G O K J I , l.iti. C7/<Y, iJcliiKmico's. 

ROYAL OAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK. 

shame us if we lazily object that we 
did send a box last 3'ear. 

Sisters! do we know the a b c of 
self-sacrifice, of ioviug one anotiier as 
Christ loved Ub? 

(TBA. 
The reports which have come to us 

of this work have been very tiatisfac-
tory. 

Havana Province.. AI Havana our 
Bro. A. J. DIa/ is ial)orliig with 1-1 
assistants. The Uethsemaue Church 
property, in tiie very centre of the city, 
continues to be tbe centre of this work. 
We have, in connection with this cen-
tral church, ten stations for schools 
and Sabbath schools, well located In 
different parts of tbe city. In addition 
to furnishing all tbe room that we 
need for our main station, this large 
building brings us, at present rates, a 
rental of about t200 in gold per month. 
We are glad to report that all compli-
cations as to this property have now 
beet adjusted, tbe mortgage upon tbe 
property iiaving been entirely relieved 
in February last. 

Matanzas Province. In tbe city of 
Matanzas, our Bro. Cova seems to be 
doing excellent work, assisted by bis 
daughter. He has a fine congregation 
of people, who are apparently as in-
telligent and as well to do people as 
any that are readied by any mission-
ary in Cuba. He reports during the 
year, 41 baptisms. In tbe early fall, 
Bro. Cova baptized Mr. A. U. Cabrera, 
who came to us from the Methodists. 
He is now in charge of our Work at 
Santa Clara. Bro. Cova is a scholarly 
and able minister of Jesus Cbrlst. He 
has done valuable servim in tbe trans-
lation and oiroulation of timely tracts 
aud literatar*. 

Santa Clara i'rovince. In tbe pro-
vince of Santa Clara our Bro. O'Hallo-
ran preaches aud conducts a busy 
work at Clenfuegos. Men, women and 
children literally p^ck bis building. 
He Is an enthusiastic evangelistic 
preacher, and his wife is a valuable 
assistant. Bro. O'Halloran seems to 
be especially successful In persuading 
his people to accept the Savior. His 
baptisms are numerous. He reports 
during tiie past year 184 baptisms. A 
very much larger and more convenient 
house for bis work is greatly needed. 
Bro. O'Halloran does not confine him-
self to iiis efForts in Clenfuegos. He 
makes regular visits to the town of 
Santa Clara, where Mr. A. U. Cabrera 
is now stationed in charge of the work 
at that point. 

Boxes.—It will be noticed that over 
$27,000 of our receipts during tbe past 
year has been in boxes of merchandise. 
These boxes are a noble contribution 
by the women. They do untold good. 
I t would be a shame to out the mis-
sionaries ofl* from them in any way. 
At tbe same time, it ought to be borne 
in mind that, no matter bow valuable 
these boxes may be, we ate not al-
lowed to pay tbe missionaries with 
these boxes, neither are we allowed 
representation in the Convention tot 
them. Yet, brethren In the SUtes, in 
apportioning tbe amount to be raised 
for Home Missions, insist ou counting 
these boxes as cash receipts and in 
scaling down the cash to be collected 
for Home Missions by the amount of 
tbe box contributiona. We respect-
fully call tbe attfluUon of the Conven-
tion to this matter also, and ask that 
some position be taken with nference 
to this matter of boxes that will ralieve 
us from this disadvantage under which 
we labor in our appeals for money. 

Otherwise the boxes which ought to be 
out strength will become our wmk-
xitm.—ExtracU from report t^ Home 
Board. 

Maryvliie Notes. 

B . Y . P . U . D E P A R T M E N T . 

BY B B V . W . O. OOIIDKH. 

The service of next Sunday morning 
will be tbe closing one of my pastorate 
here, and I hope to begin my work at 
Howell Memorial Cburcb ou tbe first 
Sunday in September. My work here 
has been by fkr tbe most difflcnlt of 
my life. When I came, I found the 
church humiliated, distressed and dis-
couraged. From tbe first 1 have 
(triven to instill in my people tbe 
highest ideals of Cbrlsttan life and 
service, urging them to forget their 
bitter experience and to go forward. I 
leave this people with mingled feelings 
of sadness and Joy. I am distressed 
that tbe earnest preaching I have 
striven to do, and on the loftiest of 
themes, has not produced more fruit 
in a broadening of splrituai vision, a 
deepening of couviotion, in growth in 
grace and in the saving of souls. I am 
rejoiced to know that in the two years 
past, public confidence has been great-
ly strengthened, a far higher tone has 
been given to our worship, and many 
say they have been richly blessed. I 
am conscious of duty faltbfully dis-
charged. Aud, tbe knowledge of 
human nature here acquired will be 
valuable in ail my future ministry. 
My heart goes out in loving compas-
sion towards this little fiock. I t has 
been so cruelly torn and mangled by 
tbe wolves. May God yet make it a 
blessing to ail this land! 

My heart thrills over the promise of 
usefulness in laboring with tbe people 
of Howell Memorial. I am praying 
that I may have in all my life and 
work there tbe presence and power of 
tbe Holy Spirit. I beg an Interest in 
tbe prayers of God's people every-
where. O. C. PEYTON. 

Maryvliie, Tenn. 

all talk and opposition. Soul-saving 
was first. 

8. Boui-seeking should be the first 
work in every Christian's life, for the 
Lord made his work our work. Just 
as he had been aent into the world so 
he sent us into the world. I t is a great 
thing to help a weak, cripple ChrisUtn, 
but ht Christ's eye it U not like the 
saving of a soul. I t produces Joy on 
eaitb, but there Is no Joy about any-
thing else. 

4. Soul-seeking is not only a great 
duty, but it is sure to touch and move 
heaven as no other work can. I t is a 
Joyful work to tbe worker and Joyful 
to tbe found and saved sinner, and 
produces Joy in heaven (v. 7), and Joy 
in the preeence of the angels of God 
(v. 10). Soul-saving, above all else, is a 
Joyful work and a Joy producing work 
for both worlds. 

SUAOESTIONB. 

1. Soul-hunting is tbe Christian's 
business. 

2. Tiie Bible Is a manual on soul-
seeking. 

8 Did you ever try to bring a soul 
to Jesus? 

4. Tbe man farthest from Christ is 
most needy. 

6. Give tbe singing soul your special 
attention. 

6. Is some one in your bome lost? 
7. Does your friend know you are 

interested in bis soul? 
8. Every Christian should be a seeker 

after lost souls. 

The New Association. 

Daily Bible readings August 27th to 
September let. 

M.-God's love for tbe soul. Juo.lv. 
4-11. 

T.—His desire to save. Rom. vili. 
28 84. 

W.—Jesus' gift to us. I Peter 11. 
17-26. 

T . - T b e one duty. Mich. vi. 6 8. 
F.—The disciple's responaibllity. 

Jno. XV. 12-16. 
S.—After bis example. Jno. xiil. 

1-15. 

Subject for Sunday, Sept. 2,1900. 
Souii BEIKINQ. 
Luke zv. 1-10. 

Amos R. Welle, one of America's 
most practical Christian workeis, says 
In his comments on thbi lesson:" Let 
no church be Jealous of its pastor be-
cause he spends mote thne seeking 
lost eouls than caring for the souls 
already won. Church members can 
best build themselves up by aiding 
their pastor In Just such work. That 
Is what tbe ninety and nine are for." 
Theee ate very plain, sensible and 
tmthfUl words. 

1. Soul teeking was Christ's mission 
in tbe world. Above all things else he 
came to seek and to save that which 
was lost He was emphatic hi bis 
statementa in saying that he came not 
to call the righteoas but shinen to le-
pentance. 

a. Boul-BeeUnglnOhrlsl 'seethnatloh. . , 
was paiamonnt to anything and cvny 1 
thing elae. His oompanloiiiUp and 
sMocUtion with a t a n m WM TO MDa 
tbsm and not fbir MWWiaHMi. Bi« let 
nothing otaMdc him In this waOu Ha 
daringly w w t idi^t a i i n t h e f t a s o r 

The principal reason urged for the 
formation of a new Association com-
posed of ti e churcbes of Nashville and 
vicinity is that tbe great dlstai^ce 
across Cumberland Association makes 
tbe attendance on its annual meetings 
very inconvenient to many, and there 
is never a full representation of tbe 
churches. Under the only plan I. have 
beard suggested it is proposed to 
take from tbe Concord Association 
(which is not too large) quite a 
number of her churches, leaving 
the remainder to compose a body 
very much crippled for any kind of 
associational work, and also to take 
from Cumberland Association all tbe 
Nashville churches and as many oth-
ers as are dispoced to come, thus leav. 
ing tbe westeni end very much weak-
ened. Some oue has generously sug-
gested that Judson and Dover Furnace 
Associations might be added to the 
remaining fraction of Cumberland, 
thus creating a large body. True, it 
would be large as to territory—much 
larger and more inaccessible than Cum-
berland as at present constituted. On 
this point see Bro Acree's letter in the 
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR of August 
9th. 

I am opposed to the present plan of 
division. I lived for many years in 
the rural districts, and from tbe tbne 
I began to study as to bow cburches 
and Associations might become more 
efTective in their work I felt the need 
of association with city churches. 
Since I have been a resident of the city, 
I have felt still more decidedly the 
need of assoclatkiu with country 
chnrches. I believe a clcm association 
of interests of city aud oountiy church-
es will tend to n u k e each more efiisc-
tive in the Master's work. 

Would it not be best to allow Oon-
ootd Association to .remain Jast a t p t i » 
ent oonstituied? I t la not too large 
and there Is ia fine ibatemal spirit 
among Itscharohes. ' 

I t will undoubtedly be beet for Com-

vor of this separation some years ago, 
but my afTection for many of the breth-
ren kept me fh>m urging it. In order, 
however, to a fuller development of the 
churohesin Assodationai work the sep-
aration must come and sacrifices mutt 
be endured, aye, must be cheerfully 
made. 

I t will not be necessary for this west-
era secUon to unite with Dover Fur-
nace and Judson, for she will have a 
large, unoccupied territory within her 
own bounds from which she may grow 
into a strong working body. 

There are Clarksvllle, Spring Creek, 
Kirkwood, Little Hope. New Pro 
deuce and other churches 1 might name 
that would constitute a nucleus around 
which a ptrong working body might 
be created. I well remember that when 
it was first suggested that we consti-
tute a cburcb In North Edgefield, some 
of the memliers living in tbe territory 
objected to leaving tbe strong motbei-
church aud shouldering the work In-
volved by going into tbe young church. 
To-day that church Is a self-Bupporting 
body of over 800 members. 

By letting Concord remain as at 
present and dividing Cumberland by 
a line running North aud South across 
tbe center, you preserve the contact be-
tween city and couutry churches in all 
tbe Associations. 

W . M. VV00D0<.CK. 
Nashville, Teun. 

Pearls-How to Find and How 
to Value Them. 

SECTION I . 

Shell fish, called mussels, aud in 
some parts of the United States and 
Canada called fresh water clams, are 
found in almost every river, large or 
small, aud in many creeiiH. ponds aud 
lakes in the United States, Canada and 
Mexico. Tbeir shells vary much in 
size, shape, color and tbickneso. Tliey 
have many diflferent local or scientific 
names. Every variety contains pearls 
of some (lort. 

These shell fish are usually found ly-
ing half burled in certain shallow parts 
of a river. If the river is large, they 
are often very thick and close to each 
other In beds. Near tbe source of some 
smaller streams they are found crawl-
ing here and there in the water grass 
aud weeds growing at tbe edge of the 
river. In other streams they are found 
crawling in tbe mud at the bottom or 
lying in cracks between large rocks 
which compose the bed of tbe stream. 

Usually tbe fishermen, or trays who 

go In swimming, are most familiar 
with these places where tbe shells ate 

? to b t found In tbe greatest quantity. 
They can direct those who are not so 

^ much acquainted with the river to tbe 
be^lanrto b i d l l S l ^ t pmper plao» to a ^ tor the shelh.. 
thallUBfltdly/^Tiif Wietwii eiid wtfuM 
be modi the waakeir'and t h ^ aii 'op-
p ^ to t h i dlTUdwpu Borne of tba t,; 
beat niiarionaiy obanAee in the Also-
datkm a n in tiM westara eeot to , bat 
tfaigr a n m n o h aoattand. I was i n llik , -r^r, • ̂  . 

I n one Hnall portion of one large 
ilvat In the United States various hi-
atramoita are used to prooute shells In 
latge' qaantlties for button nuking, 
l ined ebiiiii are all very extra thick 
aqd t ^ t * i t t b « ibooth outHda. I f 

such shells are found in great quanti-
ties near you and are cloee to a rail-
road, where freight is cheap, they may 
have value. I will examhie any pack-
age of shells sent me by mail or pre-
paid express and report free of charge 
on thieir value for button making. Be 
sure that you prepay all charges. Tbe 
amount Is small to you, but when 1 
receive a hundred or two hundred 
packages a day, it amounts to a large 
sum to me. I am sn r̂e tiiat when I do 
this work free for which some other 
people would charge you f25, that you 
would wish to save me any expense. 
In other sections. Including your local-
ity, tbe shells are obtained by simp-
ly wading into the shallow water and 
removing them with your bands or a 
rake. Then they are thrown upon the 
bank, if it be close, or carried there in 
a boat if It be distant. 

After tbe shells are obtained, they 
are opeued with a heavy Barlow or au 
old table knife. Insert tbe knife be-
tween the edges of tbe halves of shell 
in such a manner as to cut tbe two lig-
aments (marked L In cuts) which bind 
tbe two valves or sides of tbe shell to-
gether. You will notice their situatiou 
In various forms of sheila from the Ill-
ustrations. As soon as these ligaments 
are cut, tbe shell will open itself. You 
then examine tbe flesh of tbe mused 
or clam thoroughly with your eye and 
also by pressing the fiesb between the 
siiell aud your thumb to feel for any 
hard substance. This hard Bul>stauce 
Is a pearl. 

Copyright 1900, by Herman Myer, 
Pearl Ex|>ert, of 41 & 43 Maiden Laue, 
New York City. 

Alien Immersion. 

1 noticed in the BAPTIST AND RE-
FIIECTOR of August 9ib Mr. Giles C. 
Taylor trying to answer some questious 
on "alien immersiou," and as one who 
wishes to know tbe true light on this 
subject, I want to ask the privilege of 
asking through your columns one or 
two questions that are not settled ex-
actly to my mind: 

1. Where does tbe Bible say that the 
baptizing must be done by one who 
is baptized? There is always bound to 
be a surt ing point In everything. 

2 Where do we find that tbe baptlzer 
must be an ordained ministet? If so, 
bow about tbe " Deacon Phillip." 

f . Where In all tbe Scriptures do we 
find any place about who should sit in^ 
Judgment, as to whether or not this* 
man should or should not be liaptlzed, 
and as we as Baptists do not baptize 
into tbe cburcb, but to Christian 
church, how can we say who shall l>e 
baptized? I ask this not for a contro-
versy, but for information. Thanking 
you for the kindness and hoping I may 
be given tbe proper light through the 
guidance of the Holy Spirit, I am very 
sincerely, 

J o s BBOuairroN, D.D S. 
AUanta, Ga. 

MOfctENS.—Whereas, It has pleased 
our Heavenly Father to take from 
among us our brotiter. Rev. J . R. Mul-
lens, a former school-mate! and member 
of tbe Columbian Literary Society of 
Carson and Newman College. 

Whereas, In the abseuce of his pres-
ence from among us ou earth we have 
lost a true friend, a loyal Columbian 
and a fa bful Christian brother. 

Resolved, That we bow in humble 
submission to Him who doeth all 
things well, reallzUig that our loss is 
bis eternal gain. 

Resolved, That we offer our sympa-
thies to tbe bereaved fattier and other 
memben of tbe family. 

Reeolved, That A copy of these reso-
Intiona be furnished the BAPTIST AND 
BvFLaoTOB for publication and a copy 
be spread on the recotd of tbe 3 o o i ^ . 

Itone by otder of tbe Oolumhlau 
Literary Society ta'sesaion May 22,1000. 

T . A, Payne, J . A. Davis, O o m m l ^ • 
If 
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be of interest, 
she said: 

"We are not mlaalonarlM, or connected with them, 
bnt In almplajuatlce I want to My tliat minionariM 
are not mponaible for the trouble in China. The fleel-
inji is ageluBt all foieignera, particularly agalnat min-
ing men, who bad uinc'aatona in the country. The 
Boxen hale all forelgnem They have declared that 
they would liill. flrat, all foreignen; aecond, all Can-
toueM, and, third, all native Chriitlana. They deapiae 
the Cantonese more than tbe native Chrlatlana. 

The testimony of Hon. John 8. Seward, the ex-
Mlnister of the United States to China, is also clear 
and strong along this line: 

"While I WAS in China-twenty yean- I alwaya 
congratulate myself ou the fact that tbe missionaries 
were there. There were good men and able men 
among the merohanU and otficials, but it was tbe 
misslouary who exhibited the foreigner in benevolent 
work as having other alma than tboae which may 
Jusiiy be called selflsh. The good worii done by mis-
sionaries in tbe way of education, of medical relief 
•nd of other charities, cannot be overstated. If in 
China there were none other than missionary influ-
eucefi, the upbuilding of that great people would go 
forward securely. I was nearly twenty years in Chi-
na. endeavoring to seive our Government and people. 
Diuing all that time not an American mlsslonaiy 
auflered death froni^tbe violence of tbe Cblu.̂ ae. I 
am not a rellgioniat, norl a church-member, but I 
have the proftundeei admiration for the missionary 
aa I have tcnown bim in China. He is a power for 
good and for peace, not for evil." 

when they had made a breach in her walls? No 
more will the soldiers of the cross withdraw from 
China Just when they iiave made a breach in her 
walls of prejudice. After the ilrst battle of Tien 
TsId, wben the allied forces were repulsed, the com-
mand was given to withdraw. The commander of 
the Japanese troops replietl: "When the forces of 
Japan move, they move forward,"—and they did, 
with what result the world knows. With still 
more of truth may It be said, When the forces of 
Christianity move they move forward. In tbe 
CbriHtian's lexicon there is no such word as retreat. 
The outlook for missions In China and over the 
world was never so bright as now. Shall we with-
draw un the eve of victory ? No, tbe command of 
God to Moses comes to us with fiecullar emphasis 
now: "Speak unto tbe children of Israel that they 
ffo/oriranl." 

Pass the word along the line, "FoKWAitu 
MAIU'II." 

THE NOLACIIVCK Y ASSOCIA TION. 

A WORD TO orii SUBSCEIIihliS 
liook at the label on your |)aper, and if it shows 

you to be in arrears, we should be glad to have 
you renew. We know that some crops have not 
been good. We hope, however, that you can send 

i us your renewal. While the amount is small to 
you, it becomes large in the aggregate to us. 

CHINESE Missioya. 
As we stated a few weeks ago, the secular papers 

seem to attribute the present troubles in China en-
tirely to the missionaries, and many of them are 
advocating tbe recall of tbe missionaries. The 
Cbmmercial-Apjmtl of Memphis recently had an 
editorial along this line under the head of "The 
Coming Conaict." We wish we had space to pub-
lish It In full. We will notice, however, its salient 
points. 

1. Asa rule, travelers know very little about mis-
sions and missionaries in foreign lands. They are 
not hunting for such. Usually they are hunting 
for places and persons which are the very opposite 
of missions and missionaries. 

2. Whatever trouble has arisen from tbe mission-
aries has come almost entirely from Catholic mis-
sionaries. They are the ones who "instigate their 
converts against tbe government, encourage them 
to refuse the payment of taxes, and expect their 
own government to back them up," 

As a matter of fact, the troubles in China began 
with the murder of two German Catholic mlesion-
aries by the Chinese. This kd to the seizure of 
Kiao Chau by Germany, which in turn caused a 
bitter hatred against tbe Germans and led to the 
murder of the German minister. Baron von Ket-
teler, which precipitated the whole trouble. So far 
as tbe Protestant missionaries are concerned, they 
do not ''instigate their converts against tbe govern-
mer t^encourage them U) refuse the payment of tax^ 
and expect their own government to back them 
up tt 

Dr. William Ashmore, who baa long been a mis-
sionary in China, as the Journal and Messenger 
points out, has been tbe most pronounced exponent 
of sending the Chinese to their local magisirdtes 
and officials in ail secular naatters, and baa led the 
Chinese officials to nnderstand that we wish to 
makeli>yal Chinese subjects, and not Americans, of 
converts; that we wish the Chinese Christians to be 
the beat C h l n ^ citlxens lA ih'e empire. Tb a less 
extent his method has been followed by most Prpt-
estant n^onarleio. - . . 

tfUHbilowliig lestlmooy. ftom M(8«. Clifford, wife 
of the teacher of f^yalca and mechluilcal engine^ 
log In the Imperial Unlvenity at Tien T^io, will 

Unfoftunateiy, however, tbe Chinese can not al-
ways distinguish betweentbe Catholic and Protest-
ant missionaries. With them it is flret anti-Cath-
ollc, then anti-Chrlstlan, then antl-forelgn. 

3. It is true that tbe complaint in tbe Philippines 
is that "the Friars have gathered in all tbe property 
and now own it." But the Friars are Catholics. 

I. We deny that "no converts are made except 
among the lowest statuiii" and that these are "saved 
by worldly considerations, such a9 food and rai-
ment." It is true that, a^ a rule. It Is the poor who 
accept the gospel first It was a mark of Christian-
ity that the poor have the gospel preached to them. 

It is also true that "not many mighty, not many 
noble are called," but some are. The Emperor of 
China himself, while not a convert to Christianity, 
was known to be interested In tbe Bible and other 
Christian books. He seems to have been largely in 
sympathy with the missionaries and other foreign-
ers. It was thib sympathy which led to the in-
auguration by bim of reforms which brought about 
bis deposition. 

6. We admit that the "amiable drslre to snatch 
the Chinese soul from tbe burning" Js at the bot-
tom of missionary activity, but we deny, as we 
said, that the Protestant missionaries were respon-
sible for the trouble. So far as this "amiable de-
sire" is concerned, it exists, and will continue to 
exist. Nothing can check It. Christian nations 
will, we aresure, not make any arrangements with 
China which will exclude missionaries from her 
territory. But if they should, the missionaries 
would go anyhow. They have not always waited 
for government protection wben souls were at 
stake, nor will they do so now. Carey did not 
wait for the consent of the British Eist India Com-
pany for him to go to India. Dr. John G. Paton 
did not wait for the consent of tbe New Hebrides 
Islanders for him to go to their Islands. 

(i. Talk about missionaries withdrawing from 
China! They will never do bo, and the world may 
as well understand that fact. Russia may with-
draw from Manchuria if she will, England from 
Hong Kong, Germany from Kiao Chau, France 
from Tonqain, America from the Pliilipplnee, but 
missionaries of the gospel will never withdraw 
from China. England may withdraw her opium 
traffic and America her whisky trade from that 
country—as God grant they •may—but tbe Chris-
tian missionaries will never withdraw their efforts 
to save the four hundred million souls lu China and 
lead them to Christ and to heaven. And; If only 
these nations should withdraw from the placej 
mentioned and tbe trades mentioned and leave the 
Protestant missionaries free to go to China and 
pretuA'tbe goepel of peace and of love, with no bay-
onets or opium or whisky -to give the Jie to their 
teachings, then there would bq no trouble In China, 
but, on the other hand, the would after awhile be 
converted to the Prince Of Peace, and, redeemed 
from heathenism, would inke. her proper place 
j»mong the nations of the j r ^ d . " 

.WUhdmw l ^ ^ ^ i i ^ ^ d o l d the soldlm of 
the allied ani|B»>V> i g p n i w n fW>m l ^ n Just 

This Association is one of the strongest in tbe 
State. It is composed of iiaytbree churches, in-
cluding the churches of Morristown, Mossy Creek 
and a number of strong country churches. This 
was its 78rd annual session. It met at Mossy Creek 
on August 11th. Col. T. H. Ueeves was elected 
Moderator, Uev. J. M. Walters, Clerk, and Ilev. 
W. C. Hale, Treasurer. The letters were not read, 
but were referred to a Coiuinlttee on Digest of i^et-
ters, which made an excellent report later in the 
session. The Moderator tried to secure copies of 
letters from all tbe churches in advance, so as to 
have the digest read at the opening of the Associa-
tion, but not all of the letters were sent in. The In-
troductory sermon was preached by Dr. 8. i-:. Jones, 
professor of Mathematics in Carson and Newman 
College, from the text, Roiiiana i. H. It was an 
unusually strong and appropriate serinon and was 
greatly enjoyed by the audience. 

Tbe following ministers in the Association were 
present: Jesse Baker, W, C. Biiyleas, J . J. Burnett, 
J . M. Burnett, J. B. Bundren, W. L. Cate, E. A. 
CatP, T. L. Cate, M. D. Early, S. H. Harold, P. H. 
C. Hale, 8. 8. Hale, W. C. Hale, 8. E. Jones, I.. 
B. McLain, J. M. Ot«y, J. M. Phillips, J. C. Shipe, 
J. M. Walters. The above list was furnished us 
by the clerk, and he says that that was all he could 
count, but that some of them may have got away. 

Among the visitors were Brethren It. N. Cate. 
A. J. Holt, C. A. Jenkens, W. A. Montgomery, It. 
M. Murrell, J. H. Snow, U. 8. Thomas, 

With so many stieakers on hand, the various sub-
jects did not lack for interesting discussion. On 
Tuesday night a meeting was held in the interest 
of the B, Y, P. Union, at which addresses were made 
byBrethrenU.S.Thomas, A. J, Holt, M. 1). Early, 
J . T. Henderson and tbe editor. Oa Wednes-
day night a meeting was held in the auditorium of 
the College in the interest of education, at which 
Drs. W. A, Montgomery, A. J. Holt and Prof. J . 
T. Henderson and the e«Iitor spoke with special ref-
erence to the educational campaign which Prof. 
Henderson has planned for the College, by which 
It Li hoped to secure $05,000 additional endowment, 
115,00 of which Is to be given by the American 
Baptist Education Society, on condition that the 
other 160,000 be raised by Juno 1, 1901. 

All tbe reports which came before the body 
were good. We may be permitted, however, to make 

• special mention of the one on Temperance, i«ad by 
Prof. J . C. Welsh, which was the finest report we 
ever beard on that subject. By request we shall 
publish It In our columns soon. The report recom-
mended that the Association endorse the Anti-
Sdioon League. The whole repDrt, Including this 
recommendation, was unanlmouuiy adopted. We 
should have stated last week that the Holston As-
sociation made the same recommendation. 

The next m 3etlng of the Association will be held 
at Adrlel, In Hamblen County, on Tuesday before 
the third Sunday In August, 1»0I, Rev. M. D. 
Earljr to preach the Introductory sermon. 
ijFhe hospitality of the church and community 

' i»Bs very cordial. We had a delightful home with 
Bro. T. 0. Maples. We enjoyed also taking mirais 
with Drs. J . M. PliUUps and 8. E. Joneaand Bro. 
L N. Gate. We were sony that.we ooold-not ac-
cept nnmerons other kind InVitatloDs. . 
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ciriJ^A. 
The allied armies reached Pekl n on Tuesesday, 

Aug. 2l8t, ^nd captured the city without much 
difficulty. However, it was necessary for tbe Jap-
anese to bfow up two gates before they could enter. 
The Americans and English and Russians entered 
from another side of the city. They found the 
members of the legation, with their families and 
those under their protection, safe. The Empress 
Dowager and Prince Tuan, who have been at tbe 
bottom of the whole trouble, had fled, carrying tbe 
young emperor with them. At last accounts the 
Japanese cavalry were pursuing them. 

As to what will be the next move is uncertain, 
China is suing for peace through Li Hung Chang, 
but the Powers do not seem disposed to grant it 
now until the Insurrection has been subdued. It 
is said that President McKinley is thinking of sug-
gesting an International Congress to arrange mat-
ters. Several things must be settled. 

1. China must pay an indemnity to tbe Powers 
for ail injury to persons and property. 

2. Those who have been responsible for tbe pres-
ent troubles must be punished, either with death 
or Imprisonment for life. This should not be done 
as an act of revenge, bnt as a matter of Justice, and 
as an example to Chinese forever hereafter. 

3. The lives or foreigners, whether travelers, or 
merehants, or missionaries, must be made as secure 
in China as they would be In any civilized country, 
and it must be understood that whoever dares to 
molest them will be punished. As to what form 
of government shall be maintained in China It is a 
matter of uncertainlty at present—whether the Em-
pireshall be partitioned among tbe Powers or divid-
ed Into spheres of influence, or governed by the 
present dynasty under foreign protection. It is 
probable that the last named course will be adopted. 
In any event China will be thrown open to foreign 
commerce andioreign missionary efl"ort as she has 
never been before. 

Meanwhile the armies of the world are gathering 
on Chinese soil to euforoe these conditions. Count 
von Waldersee, who is, to be commander-in-chief 
of these armies, left Germany last Sunday for 
China, where he will arrive about the middle of 
September. The great danger comes now that the 
Powers may get to quarreling among themselves 
over the spoils. We hope, however, that their 
mutual Jealousies may be suppressed and that mat-
ters may be settled to tbe satisfaction of every one 
—except, of course, of China. 

THE SALOON. 
We find the following editorial In the Presbyte-

rian of New Orleans: 
In tbe lata trouble lu New Orleans, so pronaptly and-

vigorously suppressed, one of the moat elTecUve pre-
cautions leaorted to was tbe shutting up of ail sa-
loons. bar roomaand corner groceries with buchat-
tacbmeuts. There la a Sunday law ordering this clos-
lug, aud whichtheclty police are supposed to 
It Is a aigulflomt comment on their ordinary fidelity 
that it should be said of tbe Sunday of the riot, 'For 
the first time in the h>««ory of New Orleans ̂ l s.l<wna 
were ou Sunday abut up. front and back doon alike I 
The fact that a half do«en of tbe two or mow thou-
sand dram Nllen opened in defiance of the law and 
proclamation, and were, by the Recordera. <l»y. 
Sued each one hundred dollars, does not ^•o«>diUhe 
autement. Thla closing was accompiiaiied jp«t'y by 
the uuuaual zeal and activity of the regular fcrw, but 
largely through fear of the Special Police, the 
t 3 t of his honor, the Mayor, to vlgoroualy d~l 
with transgieason. the seiiera, for opening, and the 
«)iioe for Sot enfiroing the law and proclam»tlon. 
m n tticoeas suggeeta a few OTnoiuslons: 

1 Sunday closing of drinking 
ieged oppoi^g pubilo auitiment, can be effected If the 
Police Board exact It of the foroe. 

2. Aa tbeoloaing met with t^i 

any man who Is kpown to be In sympathy with the 
saloons, then the saloon keepers will tremble, and 
then the politicians will reaiixe that Christian peo-
ple have votes as well as saloon keepers, and they 
will bid for those votes as they have heretofore bid-
den for those of saloon keepers. Remember that 
it is votes that oount in the end. To license tbe sa-
loon is only to make "a league with death and a 
covenant with hell." 

waww. , , 
a AS tbeolMing met with the unlveraal approval 

of ihfgiMt majority of our citlzeVa, it la the unaolic 
U ^ Mpular verdict that tbe aaioon b a nuiaaoM. a 
menSSftogood order and a prolific 
and crime. Down, then, we aay, with the iwlMn I 
for tried by the Scripture rule, "by t̂ ®** 
shaU know them," aa producUve of evU. only evU, 
ind that oonUniaily. t W -houW b. a ^ l ^ 
abated by law.' Bitber up with licenaea ao higii aa u 
S t SVthfttl the Wfi ia of Of 'orbid 
the tale of iiqao* to be dronk on the premiaea I 

This Is certainly truly and Umely said. But how 
are you going to put down saloons? Ybti may write 
all the edit irlals imd paw aU the resolutions you 
whih. Saloon keepera cat® nothing for those things 
so long as Ohiiftlan; people wUl walk np to toe bal-
lot box and vote for>tlielr men for office. But when 
Ohrlstlui people detefttitne .that they wiU m 

thiiSr wlU neVer 6iit • Vote for 

SIN AND CHRISTIANITY. 
Sin mars, sin hinders, cripples; sin Is self-de-

struction—suicide—If not physical, then moral or 
spiritual. Sin is rebellion—rebellion against tbe 
laws of nature, of the universe; rebellion against 
fate, against God; a "kicking against the pricks." 
a striving against the Inexorable. I t Is the rail-
road train bumping along through the country 
without any rails, instead of gliding smoothly on 
its track. 

Christianity puts in harmony with the laws of 
nature and of the universe. It puts In harmony, 
in co-operation with the power of the omnipotent 
God. From a state of Impotent rebellion It makes 
one a partner in the plans of God, makes him a co-
worker with God. 

Christianity develops. The leading nations to-
day are Christian nations. The leaders In those 
nations. In country, town and city, are more and 
more Christian. Christianity is upward, onward, 
heavenward, Godward. 

But not all great nor all leading men are Chris-
tians. They have their one .'atal defect They are 
the fruit with the worm at the core, the rose with 
the canker. "One thing they lack." 

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL. 
—Five hundred studenU for the Southwestern Bap-

tist University and Carson and NeWman College each 
next sebsion. What say you, Preaidenta Savage and 
Henderaon? What say you, BapUaU of Tennessee? 
Can you not reach that number? 

—We have reoenUy received a copy of a book by 
Dr. W. P. Harvey on the aubject of BaptUita in Hla-
tory. It la an unusually able discuseion of thhi aub-
ject. The price la 26 cenU in cloth and ID centa in 
paper. Addreaa Baptist Book Concern, LouisvUle, 
Ky. 

J»J»J» 
—A new cloud is rlaiug in the political heavens, a 

new danger la threatening. Some one proposea to 
organize a Smith party, so^that every man by the 
name of Smith shall vote aa one man. If thia is done 
tbe politioia-uB may well tremble. Tbe only thug to 
offset it would be • Jones and Brown parly. 

—The Central Methodic says that to aome Meth-
odists whom it knows the command, "Owe no man 
anything." aeema to read to them, "Pay no man any-
thing, especially a nawapaper man." The above re-
mark', of courae, is not applicable to Baptiato. We 
are sorry to know that it applies to Methodiata. Thia 
la another inaUnce in which Baptiata are better than 
Metbodista. 

—Let ua auRgeat to paaton over the" State that be-
fore they go to tbe meeting of the Aeaoctatlon they 
present the Baptist and Rbflkotob to their people 
mud aee If they cannotget aome aubaorlbeni to It which 
they can bring with them to the AaaooUUon. Why 
abouid not every pastor in tbe State bring a good 
ilatpf aubacrlbera to the Aaeoolation? They can do 
it if they will try. 

—The municipal counoil«of Yazoo City, Misa.,-
baa paaaed an ordinance impoaing a fine of not leM 
than t m and thirty daya imprlaonment nor more 
than WOO and alxty daya, for violation of the prohlbL 
tion law. That la good. If every city had auch a 
law, and would Impose auoh a fine Itor Its vlolaUon, 
the aaloon problem ha our eitiea would soon be solved. 

—Thb papers over the Booth genetally have spoken 
veiy kindly of tbe report of the work done by the 
Committee on Oo operaUon in Its wowt aeaslon at 
Old PoUit i Comfort. Eyen the StUgiOM Herald 
eould tee nothing to find fcult wltb lii the,jfo»k of 
the Oon^ttM. We think that tbo* papers which 

J have ohieoted to the,appointment of t beOomml^ 
will oome to see not only that It lsoot saobli bag-

as they 

—Bro. Jno. P. Bowen, of Rutiadge, has bean w aub-
acriberto the Baptist and Rbtlicotob for forty-five 
years. He amin reuewa his aubacription, and expeota 
to continue taking the paper aa long as b« lives. This 
la certahily a long time to read one paper. We think, 
however, that we iiave several sutMcribem who have 
been taking tbe paper longer than tiiat. We should 
be glad to bear from them. 

—The lAbtrtu BapiiU aaya: "No one. it seems to 
us, can reasonably object to a misaion Board auoh as 
the Llbarty AsaooUtion has, that is, consisting of one 
membef from each church." That is true, Bro. Smith, 
but the aame principle which appliea to the Board of 
the Liberty Aaaociatioo, applies to every other Board. 
Consistency with atrict Gospel Miasion prinoipiea 
would require repudiation of all Boards. 

—We begin tbe publication in this week's issue of 
a story by Mrs. Lucie Dayton Pliillipa, of Moaay Creek, 
on the aubject of "The First Ghost at Beechwood." 
It will run for two or three weeks. It oontains a fine 
missionary lesson. We are sum our subacribera will 
read it with much Intereat, and we hope also with 
profit, Mrs. Phiilipa is known as one of our iMst abort 
story writers for religious papera. Dr, Phillips says 
that this la the beet atory she baa ever written, 

-While at Moaay Creek laat week we iud the pleas-
ura of going through the new boarding iiall for girls. 
It ih a handsome building, both inaideand out. A 
number of its rooms bave been nicely farniabed. 
Others, however, atiil need to be furnished. By close 
buying. Prof. Henderaon manages to secure enough 
furniture to fit up one room for about ISO or |S5. Dif-
ferant churchea, societies and individuals have fur-
nished rooms, and it is hoped that others will do so 
until all tbe rooms are ready for occupants. It la ex-
pected that there will be a large attendance, 

j*j»d» 
—We aro sure ttuit our readers enjoyed the series of 

articles by Dr. J. T, Chriatlan upon tbe aubject of "The 
Churob Fathers and Infant Baptism," which we bave 
been publishing, and which waa concluded last week. 
It was really a fine series, showing thorough research. 
He proved conclusively that infant baptism, besides 
being unknown in tbe Scripturea, did not receive the 
support of the Chriatlan worid for four hundred years 
after Chriat, and la a aad departure from the apoatoiio 
custom and spUit. We hope that Dr. Cbriatiau will 
bring out the arUcles in tract form. We think they 
will do good. 

—We refer in another place to tbe teatimoniai of 
Mrs. Clifford, wife of the teacher of phyaiai and me-
obanicai engineering in the Imperial Uuiveraity at 
Tien Tsin, with regard to the origin of the trouble in 
China. The following statement from her will also 
be of much interest: "I t was wonderful the way the 
native Christiana stood by their faith. I know of one 
native seventy years old, who was told by the Boxers 
that they would span htm and bis bouse if be would 
publicly renounce his faith. He said: 'You can burn 
mf houae; there ia a better one waiting for me in 
heaven,' and that is but one example of fortitude of 
many." The Chinese Chriatians deserve all the aup-
port and sympathy they can poasibiy secure from 
their brethren in more favored lands now. We are 
glad to know that they are enduring their peraecu-
tions with CbrMtian fortitude. 

-Hon. John J. Ingaiia, tot eighteen years United 
SUtea Senator from Kanaas, died lattt week at Las 
Vegas, New Mexico, whither be had goue for bla 
health. In his day Senator Ingaiia waa one of the 
most eloquent men In the Snnate. He waa veryaar-
oastic, and could say someexoeedlngiy sharp and cut-
Ung tilings. This rendered him somewhat unpopular. 
Sinoe bis defeat for the Senate, Senator Ing^ls had 
given bimseif to literary work. Perhaps the beat 
thing he evw wrote, and the thing that will live long-
eat, is his poem on "Opportunity", which reada: 

Maater of human deiUnle« am I. 
Fame, lore and lortune on my tootstepe wall; 
Oltleaand aeldsl walk: 1 penetrate 
OewsrU aud aeaa remote, and paaalng by 
Hovel and mart and palace, aoon or late 
I knook nabldden onoe on avery gate. 
II ileeplot, wake; tt «»uUn(, rlae berore 
1 turn away: It l» the hour or flite. 
And thsy Who follow me reach arery aUte 

« Mortals daslre. and eonquer every fbe 
Saw d ^ b ; bnt (hoes who donbt or heeltate, 
Condemned to laUnre. penary and woe. 
Heak me in vain and naeleaaly Implore: 1 aaawar not, and 1 ratum no more. 

Wedo not know a liner poem of equal length In 
the S l i i ^ iwiitteiitt. ^ . ' 
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§ THe HOj«ie. I 
T h e Firs t Ghos t a t B e e c h w o o d . 

IIY lA'CIE DAYTON I'lIUXIPS. 

It was a solitary looking placp, 
standing on the slope of a hill, thick 
woods rising liehind, and to the 
right. 

It looked old, too; almost as old as 
the double row of beeches that 
stretched their gnarled branch&<) over 
the grass-grown walk in front, and 
towered high above the eaves and 
chimneys. 

The stamp of age was on the gar-
den as unmistakably. It stretched 
to the left of the red-walled house, 
its tall shrubberies dense and dark; 
its broad walks and fragrant beds of 
old-fashioned flowers, outlined with 
evergreen hedges, primly clipped in 
fanciful designs and left stiff and un-
natural. 

Not 80 the wealth of English Ivy 
that clung to the front and gable-
ends of this ancient place; wandering 
here and there at its own wayward 
will, climbing high and trailing wide, 
unchecked and riotous. 

The owner, who had spent a long 
life-time here, and was known near 
and far as the "Widow Byington," 
took the greatest pride in the won-
derful growth of this ancient ivy. 

"Beechwood is not yet old enough 
to own a ghost," she would eay in 
her <|uaint fashion, "and so is not 
quite an ideal country seat; but 
where can you And such ivy? I 
don't believe there's a finer vine to 
be found in America." 

"Well, I 'd be glad there were no 
ghosts, if I were you, Mrs. Bying-
ton," said a young girl from the 
village, who was paying her a visit 
one day in Autumn. 

" I don't know whether I am or 
not," she answered grimly. "Some-
times I get that lonesome I'd be 
glad, it seems like to me, of even a 
ghost for company." 

"Why, Mrs. Byington, you needn't 
stay by yourself, unless you wanted 
to," said the girl, who was thinking 
ofher own crowded, poverty-stricken 
home down in the village, and then 
of the big, pleasant rooms at Beech-
wood, with their one tenant. "Any 
of us would come to keep yon com-
pany, for the asking." 

"Yea—yea, child! My friends are 
very kind—I know tha t But I 've 
lived alone here so long—full forty 
years come Christmas. My husband 
died In this very room, and, some-
how, I 've never cared either to go 
away, or have other folks come to 
stay. I can call the woman that 
lives in the cabin back of the house, 
If I should need anybody, you see." 

"But a girl would be company for 
you," persisted Mary Campbell. 
"And there's Mattie Brown, whose 
mother died last week, with no 
where to go. Bhe'd be glad to come, 
I know." 

The old lady cast down her eyea. 
" I don't feel as If I could afford to 

keep a girl," she said hastily. " I am 
not rich, child, but—poor. I t costs 
me a pretty penny to keep up Beech-
wood, and It seems to me I 'm al-
ways paying taxes. By the way, 
Mary, I 'm almost done my rag-
ca rpe t " 

"Rag-carpet?" 
"Yes, I 've been cutting the rags 
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and tacking tliein together at odd 
times all summer. I hail to do some-
thing, you know, and this was easy, 
pleasant sort of work. I mean to 
send if to Mrs. Blake to be woven." 

"And whore will you put i t ? " 
asked Mary, looking about her. 

<> Why—I hadn'tthought All our 
rooms have—" 

"Such pretty ingrain on them, ex-
cept the parlor. You have a hand-
some Brussels there." 

"But a rag carpet is warmer tlian 
ingrain. 1 think it likely I'll put 
mine down In my winterbed-room." 

"Well, 1 must go now, Mrs. By-
ington. Our missionary society 
meets this afternoon to arrange 
about sending a box to one of our 
frontier preachers. I do wish you'd 
join us!" 

Mrs. Byington made an uneasy 
movement. In her heart she wished 
the girl would go. Mary Campbell 
had always been a favorite with tho 
mistress of Beechwood, but, some-
how, this afternoon, she was not so 
pleasant as usual. 

"Why, what could an old woman 
like me do, child? And 1 hate to 
hear people always begging for 
money, anyway." 

"We are always asking God for 
things," suggested Mary gently; 
"and I think it makes us so happy 
to try to pay him back—to show our 
faith in him, and our loyalty to his 
will. I know our society is not able 
to do much, none of us are rich, 
but—" 

"Thai's so—we are all poor. And 
there's the rainy day to be laid up 
for, or we do not know what will 
happen. I believe in giving to mis-
sions, however. Yes, I 've always 
been a 'Missionary Baptist'—I'll say 
tha t Time and again I 've put in 
the 'widow's mite' for the Lord's 
cause in foreign lands, if I don't be-
long to the society. And so, here's 
ten cents for your treasury." 

"Thank you, Mrs. Byington. But, 
oh, I was about to forget to ask if 
you had an old flannel sack, or wrap-
per, you'd give me for Susan Moore. 
She's down with rheumatism again 
in that old hut by the mill-pond." 

" I did have a wrapper, but only 
last week I put it is my carpet to 
flil out the grey stripes in the last 
width. If you had—" 

"Oh, well! Perhaps mother or 
Mrs. Green can flnd something. You 
haven't a black skirt you could 
spare for old Mrs. Mason? She can't 
come to church until she gets one, 
a n d - " 

"Well, I declare! I t 's Just top bad! 
But, the truth Is, I put both my old 
black skirts In my carpet. I found 
right at the last that I needed all the 
black I could get. If I had known—'' 

"1 meant to come two weeks ago," 
said Mary a little sadlyv "but mother 
was so III, you know." 

And, saying good-bye, she left 
beautiful old Beechwood behind her, 
In a glow of sunset light. 

Her visit had been a failure along 
all the lines she had meant to accom-
plish something. Only the ten cents 
bad been gained, she told heraelf. 

" I did hope to Interest her in our 
miesionary work, If In nothing else, 
but she Is so selfish, sOmiserly, a dol- -
lar looks too precious to be given 
back to Qod. And the Idea of call-
ing herself 'poor'l Father says she 
Is the richest woman In the county. 
And, yet, she 19—poorl She knows 
nothing of the gospel of bapplneeiK-
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nothing of the riches and glory of 
giving. 

There was a imng in the thought of 
her fruitless visit, for Mary Campl)ell 
was an earnest, consecrated Chris-
tian girl. And there was nothing 
dearer to her enthusiastic young 
heart tlian the Missionary Society 
lately organized in the village church 
to which she belonged. She could 
hardly understand how any Christian 
woman could be indifferent to the 
mighty work its zeal, loyalty and de-
votion were pledged to carry on. 
Home and Foreign Misairns, the 
poor, the sick, the orphan and the 
stranger were the sjiecial objects of 
the little society's contributions and 
care, and Mary could not keep from 
speaking a word in its favor here and 
there, wherever she went. But 
nothing had been accomplished at 
Beechwood, she felt sure. 

How little we know what we are 
doing! 

Mary did not dream that the seed 
sown that autumn day by her simple 
words were before long to bring 
forth a rich harvest She was too 
young and Inexperienced to know 
that no work done for God Is really 
lost—no labor In the Master's cause 
spent In vain. 

Mysterious Indeed are His ways. 
Trifles oftentimes bring about His 
wonders. 

Nor did the rich but stingy "wid-
ow Byington" dream of what was 
soon to befall her—of the ghosts that 
were to visit Beechwood, ghosts that 
made themselves quite at home In 
those fine, antique rooms, that stayed 
through the long,' unhappy nights, 
haunting her lonely chamber and 
refusing to "down," or go at her 
bidding. 

Less still did Maiy guess that the 
first ghost at old Beechwond' would 
come of A<r sending. She would 
have been shocked at the thought 
that ita voice, very sweet and sol-
emn in the midnight silence, sounded 
like her own. 

iitu the unexpected that h a p j ^ 
In this sirani^ world of ours. 

The owner of Beechwood received 
a number of visits during the next 
two weeks. 

"Mary Campbell thought you 
would help us a little with the box 
we are trying to flii for one of our 
poor frontier missionaries," each 
fresh arrival would announce. 

"Well, I did promise to put In 
something," she would assent grim-
ly. 

But, If they suggested flannels for 
the preacher's old mother, sacks and 
wraps for the wife, woollen hose for 
the children, or remnants for quilts 
and comforts, they were met with 
the same discouraging statement. 
Everything had been cut Into strips 
and woven Into her new rag-
carpet She was willing, however, 
to do her part, though she had 
"little sympathy with the box move-
ment." And pressing a quarter In 
the band of the committee, she tried 
to put the whole thought out of her 
mind. 

This might have been more easily 
accomplished, but for the fact that 
the new carpet had come fh)m the 
weaver's loom, and looked so pretty 
and bright with Its t r i -coloi^"hi t -
and-mlss" stripes that she decided to 
have her Ingrain removed, and this 
one put in its place on her own 
bed-room floor, without delay. And 
when it was down, she could not 
help seeing the warm gray flannel 
wrapper Mary GampbeU had asked 
for poor old Susan Moore. There 
were the black skirts close by, in 
either of which old M « . Mason 
would have "felt fine enough to go 
to chureh;" there were the warm 

flannels the preacher's mother 
in the far West ought to have that 
next winter, and dozens of bright 
remnants that might have made his 
toys and girls waists and dresses. 
How many whole garments 
^ e had belflshiy sacrifloed to this 

She had not 
needed i t She bad made it only to 
amuse herself. She knew well 
enough in her secret sooi ' that she 
was able to cover the floors of B e ^ -
wwd Witt cosUy" Axm^mtera, if she 
bad wished. . 

And. somehow, before it bad been 
down a week, Mrs. Byington felt 
tbat she hated tbat n r c a n 
must get it oat of b e r & b t . 

Yes, even if abe«ow it away I 
(To be Oonmued.) 

and 
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M«DT •boald IM aadfiMiH—Yonng Boatta 
Holto: MaU« VMUgla Uatronnm. 

Oar mlMloiuuT'A adOi MU Mra. Bwii* 
nmrd. Ml Kojra llMtU, Koknni, Japan, TU 
aan rranclBoo, OaL 

Minion Topic for AugUBt, the H O M E 
B O A B O . 

Dr. Diaz of Cuba has recently re-
ported 95 baptisms. Mr. Cova reports 
41 and Mr. O'Halloraii 184 for last 
year. So the giorlouB work lu the 
" Queen of the Autiilee" goect ou! Ood 
be praised! L. D. £. 

Young South Bible Learaeta. 

I^earn Jobu z. 0-11, and review Ibe 
xxlll Paaim. Is Jeeus really your 
Shepherd? He will take you teuderiy 
into his fold If you come in by faith iu 
him. Come nowl L. D. E. 

YOUNO SOUTH CORRESPONDENCE. 

Weill I baveu't doubled my quola 
of letters as I boped to do, but there Is 
atill one more isoue for August. You 
will see tbat we " round up" well. 
Already we have eurpamed July's 
record. Tbat Is eucouraglug at least. 
Now, I waut a great star plerclug 
epidemic to break out. If you have a 
card partially filled, do not rest uutli 
you have told the story of our own 
ml«Bionary, and bow she IOURB to 
nave the Japaoeae cbildteu to all whom 
you can reach. Those peuules will 
come dropping in thick and fast, If 
you will only go out with prayer. 

I am not geUiug orders for my new 
literature aa fast as I would like. I 
want to furoiah you with tools for a 
big fall's work. Send stamp for sam-
ple. I have not only the star cards, 
but the oertiacates of memberablp In 
the "Bablefe' Branch," and all mauuer 
of freeh leaflets. 

Ob! yes. There are several letters 
awaiting your readlug, and I am 
especially grateful to those who re-
member our work these trying days. 

Mo. I has Just come from Clevelaud: 
•^I enclose $3 f.ir tiie • Young South 

kindergarten' in Japan, from the Iu-
man-street Sunbeams. We were ex-
ceedingly anxious to make the first 
offering for this new interest, but had 
to wait for our quarterly barrel opeulng. 
We expect to give $1 to the famine 
sufferers iu India, and to assist lu th3 
improvements soon to b« made on our 
bouse. Our primary departmeat has 
outgrown ita quarters, and demands a 
new room. We enioil over 100, and 
have from 60 to 70 preaent" 

E U H A H A M I T O N . 
Tbat is grand good news indeed! We 

are always pleased to see our bands 
"BOW beside ail waters." This one 
has done nobly by the Young South, 
and we are sincerely grateful. 

No. 2 is from Verona: 
" I Bend you my star dollar and 15 

oenta for Charlee, who belongs to the 
Babies' Branch." 

MAaoiB D R A K E . 
ThankBl We count ou you for good 

work thu autumn. Will you not en-
roll more "babieti?" 

Now, bear from liiinoii in No. 8: 
" I enclose lO oenu from Jennings 

and Maiy Eppa of the Babies' Branch, 
Bera baa pierced 60 B U I B and aends 
youSOceuta. She enjoyed piercing the 
s U n and lllihig the box, and we hope 
to ooma agam aoon. I bad the pieaa-
ure of bearing a JapanM student lect-
ure not long ainoe. It waa all the 
mora Intarastlng beoauae our own 
mlaaionaiy is working among bia peo-
ple." LUtLIAH H. EI'PB. 

Wears moat grateful totbeM faltblbl 

friends. Will Bera go on aud finlab 
out the card? We hope to bear again 
aoon from tbia Illiuols circle. 

Water Valley seudB No. 4: 
" We come so seldom, but we know 

the Young South reniembem and will 
be glad with us. Another one of tiieir 
number has found the Savior. At a 
meeting held recently at Mission 
Chapel, Maury County, our grandson, 
Heeee Puckett, aged 14, was added to 
the church. We send you 20 cents for 
the Orphauage, and pray God to bless 
and keep you. Please send a card of 
MIra Buhlmaler for enclosed stamp. 
Mrs Mayuard bas such a f>weet face." 

MRS X. iS PuoKETT. 
Ob! yes. We remember Reese well. 

We n-Juice with you from our bearts. 
May be grov up a useful Christian 
man. Mauy tbauks for the offering. 
Our Orphanage stands in aore need of 
our pennies now. 

Those faithful workers at Clinton 
are here again in No. 5: 

" We come at last with our small 
contribution, |1.40,for our missionary." 

R O S S I E UoLLiNaswoRTii. 
We are so grateful. We look to you 

for brave work this winter. See to It 
that you fl iod that Japanese kinder-
garten with your shining Cliuton 
Suut̂ eami*! 

Sweetwater Is next In No. 6: 
" Eucloied fiud UO cents. Ten cents 

Is from Aoule Mary Janeway to join 
the Babies' Branch. The rest are star 
pennies from Lilllau and Abble Jane-
way. They earned it all with their 
own liauds. Succewt to the Young 
South?" MKS. J A N E W A V . 

Thauk you all so much! I am always 
delighted to bear from tbe friends I 
met In Sweetwater. Has Annie Mary 
a certificate? 

Brownsville, our West Tennessee 
stronghold, comes next In No. 7: 

"You will find enclosed $1.06 to be 
divided lietween Mrs. Maynard's work 
in Japan, and that of our former pas-
tor, R. P. Mshoii, iu Mexico. It Is 
given by the primary and Intermediate 
classes of Zion Sunday-school." 

M K 8 . P A U L . J O N E S . 
That Is well done! There is nothing 

sweeter than to follow the work of a 
dear pastor when be goes to a new 
field. Let us bear again from ^ion. 

Now comes tbe " banner" letter for 
this week from Shop Spring. It 
brings «4 17. See " Receipts" for 
names aud credits. Roy Cripps shall 
have the star card at once. We send 
two to Mrs. Henderson. We are 
pleased Indeed to have such an earnest, 
happy worker lu our baud. We Bball 
be glad to bear from the other star 
cards. Do>l Donnel must work man-
fully on, "Here a little and there a 
little," and the firat thing you know 
there are dollars for Japan. The tiny 
rivulets make tbe brooks, aud tbe 
brooks tbe big rivers. If each one only 
does bis part! Robert Bryan's 11 pcn« 
nies will do much for God. We- are 
so much indebted to Mrs. Henderson 
and her cheery band. God bless them 
every one! 

That's all! Now for a big strong pull 
to close August! In this same hot 
month iu 1890 we gave $72 90! Shall 
we fall behind in this great year, 1000? 
We will not if you, and j/ou, and YOD 
will do your utmost and not delay. 
Come on then! Is there not a Lord's |5 
or 110 somewhere? 

They, say our misslonarieB in China 
•re Btiil safe. Keep praying for them, 
and for tbe Chinesi Christians. Don^t 
forget to Bthr up tbe " aaints" about 
you to get a box ready. I t will be 
such a help to some worker on the 
frontier. Mra. Golden will give you a 
family. Write her at once. Ynu can 
intereat the whole churoh in this lovely 
work. Just try It once! Most grate-
fully yours, 

L A U B A D A Y T O N B A K O T . 
Chattanooga. ' 

Receipts. 

Klrat i|usrler 
.ucu Mccsand week ID AUEUHI 

•IU; July oireringa Klrat week In Aui ;uHt 
01 

J 3U0O II 2t II a» Tbird week In Aufiut 
worn JAPA*. 

Inman-atreet Hnnbcamii, by HIM Hanip-lon 8 00 MacBic Drake. Verons. xur I 00 Bera Bppa, llllnoltt, aUr SO CUntOD MaDbeaiUH, by K. U . 140 L.. and A. Janeway. Hweetwaler, alar .. GO /.ion 8. H. by lira. Paul Jonea, ISruwoa-vllle 5.1 
I 00 
I 70 

MIn Annalir>'an'aclaaa,HhopMi>rlni{.... fil Koy Crippa, ttbop HprlDK, alar ... HIar card receipta, Shop Springa. iwr. 
ROBOBPUAMAOC (SURFOST). 

Mra. A. E I'ncketl, Water Valley 
FOE BABIES BBAHOH. 

CbarleH Drake, Verona. J. iind M. Kppa, IlllnolH A. M. Jarcway, Sweetwater ... Uablea' Urancli atSbopMprlng 
FOn NKXK'O. 

Y.ioa 8. 8. by tin. Paul Jonea.., 
ToUl KecelvfMl aInoe April 1, 1900: Per Japi B " Orpbanase (aopport).... 

" For Home Board " Htale Board •• Babies Branota " CoIporUiK« " China •• For Mexico " Poauge 
ToUl .. . . 

Htar card receipt* 

I& 10 10 U1 

K3 
KM it 
taooM 27 65 ~ XI 7fi 
. 4 10 .. IS21 90 
. S 25 68 
. 258 
|8»8 48 
140 71 

P r e s e r v i n g S e a s o n . 

In putting up fruit see tbat ali the 
essentials are on hand t>efore beglnnlofr 
work. Don't wait until tbe fruit is iu 
tbe preserving kettle l>efore rutinlDg to 
tbe comei grocery for sugar. It is 
economy of time to buy sugar in 25 or 
50 pound bags, for you will need it rlabt 
along, suggests a writer In the Wash-
ington Star. See tbat all utensilB are 
in perfect order, tbat a supply of new 
rubber bands Is on hand aud tbat tbe 
cans and glasses are as clean and sweet 
and clear as soap and water can make 
tbrm. If every time a can has been 
emptied it has been caretuiiy washed 
and dried and put away with its own 
top screwed on this part of the work 
will be greatly simplified. Yet, even 
if cleaned liefore putting away, they 
will need to be scalded just before 
using. Have ready a small sharp point-
ed knife for paring; a silver plated fruit 
knife ground to a fine edge and kept 
expressly for this purpbse is beat. 
Have a half pound of paraffin on hand 
for covering jeliieB, several long han-
dled wooden spoons, a ladle, acolander 
a bright tin strainer, a small skewer 
or silver nutplck, several large bowls 
and platters and a couple of large por-
celain or granite kettles. Never use tin 
vessels for cooking fruit, nor yet iron. 
Brass, when thoroughly cleaned, is 
pleasant to uw, but its expense and 
the labor necessary to keep it in good 
condition preclude its' adoption in tbe 
ordinary kitchen. A plentiful supply 
of cheesecloth and towels, and a large 
mouthed funnel to use in filling Jars 
should also be in readiness. 

The size of the cans to be u«ed may 
depend largely on tbe slzs of the fam-
ily. For a small family the pint sized 
jar is best for nearly everything, tak-
ing pains to select those with wide-
mouthed tops. Half-gallon jars will be 
foMud useful for large whole fruits. 

S l e e p i n g o n thie Marci i . 

Some pbilOBopher baa Bald tbat a 
man with a strong mind can sleep or 
keep awake at wi|l. Perhaps that phi-
loBopher never tried forced marching 
in a tropical country, sayi tbe Youth't 
Companion. Owen 8. Watkins, who 
was in the last Soudan campaign with 
Gen. Kitchener, teileofBeelng an ad-
jutant and a senior msjar riding side 
by side on long marcbfe, so tbat if tbey 
ftali asleep they could lean on each other 
and not fall from tbair boracB. 

Mr. Watkina rapeatB wime- queer 
BtoricB tbat were told bim without Bay-
ing tbey aia tnia. But If truth is 
Btianger than fiotloD, one of tbem at 

I I 

Life insTirance is 
good for your family. 
Health insurance is 
good for both YOU 
and your family. 

You collect health insurance by 
living. You liave to die before life 
insurance can Ix; collected. 

If you knew yotir health was 
tlireateiied you'd iiii..jre it if you 
could. You can insure your healtli. 

The stomach is the vital center 
of the body. The whole body is 
nourished from the storaacli. The 
blood is made in the stomach. A 
disordered stoin.ich means disor-
dered blood, disor<lered body, disor-
dered brain. You never heard of 
a sick person with a sound stomach. 

Make your .stomach sound and 
you insure your health. 

How? As thou.sands of others 
have done by the use of Doctor 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. 
It 's the one sure inedicine for the 
stomach. It heals. It strengthens. 

"Wiirds fail to express what I suflercd 
for three years, with cold chills, p.-ilpiUition 
of heart, shortness of breath, and low spir-
hs," writes Mrs. A. C Jones, of Waltcr-
boro, Colleton Co., S. C. " I could not 
sleet) and really thou|(lit I would soon die. 
Had a necniiar roaring throuKb my head 
all the time. Was so emaciated and weak 
I could not feed myself. My annt induced 
mc to try Dr. Pierce's Gulden Medical Dis-
cm'ery, which I did, only to please her, and 
six bottles cured me. To-day am sound 
and well. DuiiitR the three years I was 
sick I had five dilTrrent physicians." 

Consnit Or. Piercc by letter, free. 
All correspondence private. Ad-
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y. 

least is strange enough to be true. 
It is about a transport master, who 

rode iu the rear of bis train of camels. 
He bad beeu very busy, and had slept 
little for a week. The day was hot, 
and for comfort he had removed his 
helmet and belt. 

Then he fell asleep. Pretty soon the 
jolting of bis camel uuseated bim, and 
be rolled to tbe soft ground unhurt. 
In fact, be was not isven awakened. 
When at last be did awake, tbe caravan 
was out of sight and be could not tell 
how long be had been sleeping. There 
he was, tbe master of tbat column of 
transport camels, alone iu the desert, 
unarmed, and with nqt even a covering 
for his iiead. 

As nothing was to be gained by stay-
ing where he was, he started to follow 
the trail, and bad hurried along for 
some time before iie noticed by the fast 
setting sun tbat he bad started back, 
iustead of ahead, on the trail of tbe 
camels. He soon turned, and fortu-
nately a camel and driver soon met 
bim. They had been sent back from 
tbe caravan, not to search tor him, 
strangely enough, but to look for some 
article that had been lost by the way. 

—MiseionarieB In Africa un , as far 
as poralble, native foods aud cauned 
goods of various kinds sent out from 
America and Eugiand. Fresh meat 
is scarce; tbe obickens are small aud 
have not a good flavor. Fish Is pienti- . 
fui, and prepared in tbe native way is 
said to be excellent. This preparation 
is called jomba, and is cooked on hot 
coals after being canfuily Beasoned, 
flavored with a speoien of oily nut called 
udlka, aud wrapped In tbe strong, 
thick leaves of tbe plsntain. By the 
Ume these leaves an. wilted tbe fish is 
done. Boiled or ateamed plantains, 
baked caasava, and dried flsb are also 
among tbe nativedlsbea.'Occasionally 
venison or some other game may be 
obtained Miuion Journal 

Suceess-Worth Knowing. '' 
0 iMn aneoeia In tb« '•outli provM Bnitbea' 
Tonic a araat remedy ror Chllla Md all 
Malarial Painini. Detfar than Qui aloe. 
Unarantawi, ur It. At Umnlst, BOo. and fl 
liOtUaa. 
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ReCBNT BVCNTS. 

hi 

—Dr. W. 8. Penick rectntiy migued 
the pMtontflofths church at Elizabeth 
City, N. C. He bad doue a fine work 
there. It la not known where he will 
go. 

—The recent death of Prof. Austin 
H. Merrill, profMeor of clocution In 
Vanderbilt for the put twelve year», 
occaaloued widespread sorrow. He 
waa a fine teacher and a noble Chris-
tlan man. 

—The report of the CommlBslouer of 
Penaions, recently published, shows 
that since 1865 the veterans of tbe 
Civil and other wan have received In 
penaions 12,612 a:>9.600, which about 
equals the national debt at tbe cloee of 
the Civil war. 

-Brethren J. T. Oakley and A. P. 
Moore pawed through the city last Sat-
urday on their way to Trenton, where 
Bro. Oakley is to asalst Bro. Moore In 
a meeting at that place. Bro. Moore 
has been aMlstiog Bro. Uakley at Pros-

I P«rtty and Mt. Hermon. 
—Some brother at the meeting of tbe 

Nolachucky Aesoclation last week 
spoke to oa about the obituary of Bro. 
Jeaae A. Lockhart. We have forgotten 
who It was. We shall be glad to have 
him write us about tbe matter, so that 
it may receive proper attention. 

—Dr. J. W. Brougher. pastor of the 
First BaptUt Church, Chattanooga, 
preached an excellent sermon In his 
pulpit recently on the subject of Chris-
Uan Science. We hope to publish it 
soon. We aie sure that our readers 
will be greatly Interested and proilted 
by it. 

—Dr. John Alexander Dowie, of Chi-
cago. has gone to Europe to seek to In-
troduce his Chrlitian Catholic move-
ment. It is said that he expects to en-
ter •jMUMlem riding on an ass—In 
which case there would evidently be 
two of a kind entering Jerusalem at 
the same time. 

—Rev. W.T. Hundly, pastar of the 
Baptikt Church at Oainetvllle, Fla., 
returned home last week after an ex-
tended tour through Egypt, Palestine 
and Europe. The people of tiainesville 
gave him a cordial welcome home, 
holding a delightful reception in bis 
honor. 

-Rev. Berry MeNatt of Wartrace is 
in the city assisting Rev. W. J. Robin-
son in a meeting at the North Edge-
fleld Baptist Church. Despite the in-
tensely hot weather, the meeting starts 
ofT well. We hope to hear of good re-
sults. Bro. McNatt is an uncommon-
ly fine preacher. 

—Rev. Arthur Phelps has resigned 
the care of the church at Greeley, Col, 
to take a year's rest on the Eutern 
Coast. His church gave him a-fare-
well recepUon, and presented him 
with an Aladdin's lamp, which when 
opened was found to contain a goodly 
•um of gold. Rtv. Frank R. Barnett 
baa been called to succeed him. 

—In • meeting In London the other 
day, Dr. John ClifTord said that a short 
time before • child Ih a school was 
Mked: "Whatlsan Anabaptist?"and 
wrote In reply, "Ana Baptist was tbe 
wife of John the Baptist." He added 
"I may say the child's knowledge ac' 
toaUy equals tbe knowlege of many 
people who criticise us to-day." 

—Says the J&ramfno-.- "We see the 
aame oommunlty that pays large sums 
to Mtabllah churches, schools and be-
naroleot Institutions, and submits to 
htavjr taiM for the maintenance of 
P«W9* and order, deliberately granUng 
llcoiMi to aKCQta of debauchery and 
maaiilhptoilw of crime." This Is cer-
tein^jrui anomaly of onr Christian 
dvUItttlon. ^ How loog shall it beal-
lowM to oonttnae? 

—Miss Ella Jamison, daughter of 
our friends, Bro. and Sister K. D. JamI-
eon of Rutherford County, who has 
been teaching music aud elocution in 
Southwest Baptl t College at Bolivar, 
Mo., is now iu Springfield, Mo., where 
she has charge of the iinging aud also 
assists the deacons aud pastor in their 
work. She is a most excellent young 
lady. We are glad to know that she 
Is doing M) well in Missouri. 

-Rev. H. B. McLain aud Miss Mary 
L. Wilson were married on August 8th 
at her home near Rogersvllle Juuctlnn 
by Rev. P. H. C. Hale. They (jradu-
ated in the class together at Carson 
aud Newman College last June. Bro. 
McLaln Is pastor at RogersvHIe aud at 
Smltbwood, near Kuoxvllle. He Is an 
excellent man. We wish for him aud 
his fair bride the west abundant suc-
ceMln their Journey iogelhet through 
life. 

-We were glad to see our friend, 
Bro. R. D. Jamison of Rutlierford 
County, in ouroBlce last Monday. He 
has been In the city spending several 
days with bis sou. Harry B. Jamison. 
He is greatly intereiitdd in a church 
which was organized at Barllald, near 
his home. Hume years ago there was 
a strong anti-mlsBiou church there, 
but it has died out and a new Mission-
ary Baptist Church is being built upon 
Its ruins. So it goes, and so it will 
ever go. 

—Rev. W. V. (iulsenberry cf New 
Decatur, Ala., requests us to say that 
he has received numerous letters from 
Tennessee and elsewhere extending 
sympathy to lilm and his wife upon 
the death of their Utile babe. They 
appreciated all of these letters very 
greatly. But on account of the num-
ber received, and the press of work up-
on him, he is unable to answer them 
all personally, and takes this means of 
thanking his friends for their kind 
sympathy. 

—Bro. J. T. EastCHgave us last week 
the sad information about the death of 
Bro. J. H. Whitlock and his little boy, 
and the serious Illness of Sister Whit-
lock. Bro. Whitlock was a tine preach-
er, an able debater, and a very clever 
man. His death, especially in the 
vigorof his young manhood and under 
the circumstances, was peculiarly sad. 
We sympathize with those who mourn 
his loss. 

Later: We learn that Sister Whitlock 
has since died. 

—We Bympathiz9 with our friends, 
Brother and Sister W. V. Lee of Car-
thage, in the death on last Sunday of 
their Infant son. No one but one who 
has paajcd through a similar sorrow 
can know how to sympathize with 
those who experience such afllictlon. 
How these little ones do wind them-
selves arouu'l our heart-strings, and 
how It seems like tearing away a part 
of ourKe'.ves to give them up. But 
while they shall not come back to us, 
we may go to them. 

—Dr. J. D. Clardy, former modera-
tor of the Bethel ABsoclatloii, and for 
some years a member of Congress, says: 
"I was In Congress when the canteen 
law was passed, and I conlldently 
state that there was not a suspicion on 
either side that the law did not abolish 
the whole canteen business. It was 
the after iLfluence of the Infamous bsr 
keepers on the oficer who killed the 
law by his ruling that did the work." 
And yet Chrlsllan people are expected 
to remain silent under this grois out-
rage on Justice. 

—Speaking of bis recent adoption of 
Biptist views. Dr. Madison C. Petera 
of New York »aid concerning iafant 
baptism: "About two years ago, one 
of my Episcopalian parishioners asked 
me tj 'baptiie' her baby, aud requested 
that I use the Bplscopai service. When 
I got to that part In the Book of Com-

mon Prayer which Nadu, 
dearly beloved bmhi«n.tlf»tt)tî  c>MM 
Is regenerate and irrarted tnto tlie IwAy 
of Christ's cbon>4 I began 
I rtood condemned « liypotnite 
liar. I knew dlflTerent ; wwy 
man does. I wan handed » 
fee for the performance t>1 tbe't^'' «s 
Is the custom. I went borne feetttng 
that the whole thing wvs « t i ^ « 
fraud perpetrated on «n imwtmi 
babe." 

—The North Carolina J9rt/7//»/irta1«» 
that recently the superintendem ̂ tTtbe 
Silk Mills at Fay ettevllle, N.<X.. m«t> 
In court under Indictmenl 7ot 
ping one of the boys in the mtfl. The 
mill is ownfd by Northern tmtn, m-
perintended by a negro and operated 
exclusively by upgro boys 
Since the mill was established 
ping has l»een In vogue. On the f̂ and 
the negro i-uperlntendent udmfttcd 
that If be were not permftted to 
tlnue the prewnt system theywofald 
as well close up the mill. The SapfM 
add»: "How the Southern people wett 
maligned, abused, misrepreMnted «nd 
the maledictions of Heaven called 
down on them for whipping a negro 
slave when he needed it We Je«m 
some things as we go along." 

- It Is said that Professsor Blackte 
often told this anecdote on blmtieTr: 
The genial old profensor used to form « 
very plcturetque feature in the 13din> 
burg streets. He was a wiry old f»atn-
arch, with handsome fealnresund batr 
falling In ringlets abont his shomldeT*: 
no one who had seen him conld poM̂h 
biy forget him. One day be was «c-
costed by a very dirty little boolMad̂  
with bl*: "Shine your boots, »h?" Tbe 
professor was imprcsned by tlw fiabS 
ness of the boy's face. "I don't want 
a shine, my lad," said he. "But if 
you'll go and wash y.m face I'll give 
you a sixpence." "A' tight, *ir," was 
the lad's reply. Then tie went over to 
a neighboring fountain and made bts 
ablutions. Returning, he held ont bts 
hand for the money. "Well, my Isd,̂ ^ 
said tiie profnNLor, "you have earned 
your sixpence. Here It is." "I dtnna 
want it," returned the boy, with a 
lordly air. "You c»n keep it and gel 
your haircut." 

-The death of Senator Ingalls n-
calls the famous interview with htm 
some ten years ago, m the courra 
which he was asked the qnmlton, 
"What Is the greatest l»ook in the Kng-
llsh langusgt?" Senator Ingalls 
tiectcd a moment, then stepped nwt 
to the bookcase and. taking down • 
fmall Bible, turned over a few pages. 
•'The book of Job," hesaid, "Is tbeold-
eat and, In my Judgment, the highest 
production of tbe human intellect. It 
is specially interesting because it shows 
that humanity at the dawn of blstoty 
was engaged In considering the sane 
problems that perplex as now-im-
morality, the existence of evil, the tn-
11 Ictlons and misfortune of the good in 
this world and the prosperity of tbe 
wicked. We have made no progress 
In solving th»e problems. Tbe bar-
riers are Insormountable. Tbe centu-
ries are silent. The soul straggles, M> 
pires, beato Its wings against the bars, 
flutters and dlssapcars." 

—At the funeral of Rear Admiral 
Phillips, Dr. Wilton Merle Smith con-
cluded as follows: "I need hardly 
speak of that memorable scene on tb« 
Texan at the close of that Here* battle 
two years ago. Tbe war of the gam 
bad ceased, and tbe Spanish ships lay 
wrecked and vanquished on the nrtt. 
In the silence which followed, the men 
were called on deck, and thetemeaor. 
able words burst from the captattt's 

Vtp: '("(HhAi toM^IMMktvdbMI^ 
iAgmtnk (Mt t MiNM* tNi 

AMte^H tittk I ^ 
<t)mt!m<iMimm l»iMit ImiAikmiI 
to I ll̂ Wr MA lAwW WMtt* IM 

•eT'm .̂ Vlto 
«ir llMi (fkofm tiOliimUlikk IMIM IM*. 

VH* wfeM:: -^IkHiikl wmk ^ 
vni yispm HMs itmA Mmm̂." 
'9ibe!ai»»w»w»s "I Mftv̂ Mv̂ tt mtew, 
I >w<wiit <tm itHMi 'VHHt Um ttlili 

m vtnmwt ^ ifmnHft.." 'Vm 
<mmAH, mitt) ta frnfA^t* ItvMi IM^. 

tlMKdft̂KMm̂lWl ibelN«Mfl»f>IN*M«« ^ 
vmtm. «<»fih 
CJbrMitMi H« ibwi it<«tM 
«ga»n "(I4MIHivtAit̂xwiA «M»> 
» 1 M i , itHitlki xlumtum^ ^ 
kmmmn lw»6. ĤM, teHttbttH 

* matt tAHML, Ikmmn miits. 
wd « wifwn iffliasw.."' 

—Rta. H., A,. 

«lbê  IHexwM, iai.<4 Vtimtt^ H^. 
next U 

•rt-miwiitiwavl̂ ŵAaŷ  Ax̂ iŵ ^ 
Tfmft, mte, Vht KayAiM «JWMVJ>. 

tHre m t̂itaib^ot i . t . . ig^im^ 

tbe<̂ bat«« row* 
feTtbe lftaj«»»4 nmtkim. 

<CMMIM« I* 
••I'flh VWWVA 
t*»MVii •mtii 'Hf VWKWHrti i»«. m 

wmiwiify 

Wf Ww. ifiiik tVk'lt 

- • In f̂vn; IlK lMlfcW«#i 
'ittmt'tjr Wh liw*. imvmJI 

i f J l ^ t l ' ^ 

Jii*'W.ir>rrMMM»HAwtifĉ>m •kmm- wwŜv? 

LM̂ frAiScAilfciMlllMA 

tbewtntwitt Vwk w t a ^ 
Mwm m t Wmm 

'WWK.̂  wMiNwvt IN* 
wtilOct̂ iiM. 
way llafl. 
b>ws)ii|s wiMM I Mbei«i«lint«9«iw«||k 
that mm, tMntfawl. 
i>mn mnuML tt* mwMvi« 

mat 
cMivvndMBs to r h m f m t t«» 
«lraNll WWkllW tMMMWVrlV. 
My awrtlvg M iMftH^ ftwfc. KWK 
Wftfces '^h^tmmMhar. 
VtMhm » KM* iwiM <dtt» iMMrt* 
m Ml til* wuMMty «mIIi 
Bio. H, WMtlw*̂  TKIm M 
«orw«Met««sMii vwWkNtwMh* 
bold M I I M RNIAT. ^ B I W W., VIMM, 
feretWmwlfcwowllBtlyv^'^ H 
MSMStbM6M>.OaM̂ r IM taM IMM-
tag iNNMe HMrnf^mm, ««MI 

TIFTRRT IS 
O Imk, |M|V 

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD 
AQMtlMin Baptiat Coavaatloa. 

O!̂  Ml. CerrAspondlns ••orvtary. 

Our New 

Church Roll and Record 
VuAl) UrihM̂  (Miilf IbuMî  to tlis IHIile Vund iwdrQ«innLUM<Miii(layHKiticK*l intarMisor iSsCvM* iiy«gtjun> 

iiim can (t.uAHTHN. 
'ifiM'CwMter 
(lljARHil 

ISj'Sf"^ KiiWk mvt -
^MikUsiit. . 
itlMo Umhw VlaUifMh. l/tuiur4 Uxwoii.CitrdK. CAKfffi >W«(»6ATeCNi9M9. 

r & Z 

J '^TH^feyM^l «, 

(.(wssiily) kfMnii'lrtaiillily) k(iiMinUit.v«..., 

lit li a 
a I I la « 
« « I ou H 

•tapttolWhyaad Wky Net 
Tweiilv-nvs Psiwm by Tw«nl»-nv* Wrll» 

ParllaaMBlary Law. r. H. KsrfkMt, III). Cloth*llmo.pp.IWl I'rioi, postpaid, Tftots. 
TIM Mory sf Vatss Iks MlMHeasry. 

ma 

lfi.<»î on,.l>ook. Part i * > . Tfĉ MiJy, M.I/ MhkiIi primr LitlOim*. WlfUitM 
v> 

7ft I .. au' iUai»>liii««loitMi ..Moh 100 
I'rlo**: fl, % 10, \'i, Ift, 2f., BO, ; 

lUjit.M (MiQ H.tMr uuvh III tun aurdstiuiih, 
itvKw4rlifiluMk I 
Wily iMDaffiisoOi i ISy Itiiv. .luiiiiiii W. MJIInr.1, Trniil, Id pp. ' Itiiiiu. I'rlua, Wc-tM. poi- duK. i 

AOrsalTrlst JBTBR. PUI.LBIt, VATOS. 

Hmllh, U.I), I'MpcrTlSmo, pp. lit. I'rirs «0i posipald. 
Cssflsteney elRMlrl<t«4C«aisiaslsn. J. M. rroMl IVipar, IKino p̂  IM. I'rln, to ots, postpsld; SO ots p«r IIOMII. 

CstMklssi of Blkls Tfschlst-Jno. A. lirowtUD,ll.ll. i'siwr, lUmo nt>. 14. fries, 10 otnis, pompniai DO esnili p«r dossn. 
MwMsa Doclrin* tl <le4 an4 Ntsvss. 

A, C. Unborn, l>.l>, rniwr, lAnio, I'rim, 10 els, pOHlpsldi W csnia iwr dOMii 
Hasis Dtpsrisitst Sspplin. Its piMii. 1. M. KruMt. I'sr IDD, in esitl*. An KxpsrlsnM Junius W. Mlllnril. I>ttr auMn,ftc«iiUi, 

ItllilM, atclK,! TeMsntonlii,0 cu.i pnning* exlrs. 
Udress, BipUit Suoday School Board, 167 N. Cberry St., ltMliillle,TeDD. 

AMONO, DXIitHReN. 

mt, X G. OicbJuRou, mlftf of Dr. A. 
K, Uickjusoujofrtibe UfMylnm W^rnld, 
wê  glMli to, uot»i k recovstJng from 
% aud severe illutss. 

K»v. t>v Aiidmrson of Blue Muuii-
mm,. a«»li»ted Hsv. J. J. Gibson, 

'VubK MUts., lU) % revival at Union 
ubiuch, wsultiiug ill sigbt additions, 

bj baipUniu, 
A Mvl.vail:ol̂ wt'cb Interest Is iu pro-

S$«»»«li<cbicdMM. Tsun., iu which tbe 
.̂tator, ttov. t. N. Peiilok of Martin, 

'lf«i>u.,.bii»lib»aiMUstiiiiceof Rev. C. U. 

£>«. W.. Ifnulok hwi resigned tbe 
lib» cbuivb. at UllKtbelb City, 

N- aXtetft MKxwMfUl pastorate of a 
one uf, our Tenueiwee 

vtMucbAaoaptUM vbis strong man. 
W..̂ . .iuacbawgiven up tbe 

ubujeclkaXiSejtiwai', Xejias, to become 
VaatNCftrc fuJIi Ui>« ali Vlanndoii, Tex. 

b«» Mc<ilv.«(l » waruj and cordial 
NceifUoMi. 

ttev-J. H. lfaiylocol̂ DoddClty.Tes., 
tum-liJiiti Qlos«<t % weeUug with Itev. J. 
to Hcuitltti o» \MblMiitrigbt', Tex., at 
ttttOMl: CbiiKb. Tb«« were twenty-
««v«tL baî î y. couxetts. 

.1., bA» been holding • 
«Ji M«i8«biif, Tssw, for some 

^•i. wbJiibb ba» ctMiJted In slxleen 
couLV««»loa» audi tblEtMUi additions. 

mnAi III- iiUJli gplng; ou. 
î H. JL.» iliotwiMMl ol̂  Waco, Texas, 

asstntwll Shv. It. M Ad]iiii»ln » revival 
wliluhi c««uJt«di lit. seveiitMU additlvos, 
b̂̂ lNkBtdtaBî  irb»meiBbenblp,was 

^ Vufitiift ot! Maysvllle, Ky.. 
wveuiUs oloswHat lUMUug with B. V. 
<(?aMuUi, aJl IfOWM VaJI«y, Kjr., 
wblflteNBttltiî  iu tiblctMD additions, 
l««t)x« bjf; baiBttoob. 

U.. S. ITmiiix o£ Maflou City, 
QCum. w«Ui Midi ftutuBibly known Iu 
'K<»nMWM.«». wtth neowilly callatL to tbe 

obiUMbi alt Canolton, Mo,, 

A IMUUklibIftllM«tjlt»*il UlMUVllI*, 
oeadMatadi bs KvwgvHot Hury 

TB MMTTTT^MULBIABIISFLOFWIOF OOOTER-
slMMr ftBdl tiii«ila;-t)bG(» aflceaeioas to 
IbftObUMt̂  

W. <(?: lailibiBi, ba» for MID* 
UWB iMih Jlllbl» SMBTTAIAT FT! UM 

AmMtomm^Htk tubllinittoiî  Soolety 
vtlMMk. hMlMlSPMdl tiMli voallloo to 
M«MM ttutuwwiHli SoUoitetlbt tb» 
IMM Jh«IM «>le9bMM̂  Bi«w» Bw. 

Wtf h4ve just completed anJ publbhed our New Chuich IRecoidlv It is 
iKiiuiMittiely anJ vltirably bounV), and inuide of paper,, pages. It 
coiuains 

(I.) The DecUration of FAiih. 
(3.) Churvh G)venaut. 

Rules of orifcr. 
(•I.) ReglMer of Pastors, 
(S.) Kejsiiterof Deacons, 
(fK) Keglsier of Members, (embracing Bapii$nts» Marriage:̂  and Deaths,) 
(7.) 0)nference Minutes, 
(S.) Annual Reports to Associations aitd 
(0.) Siinda) Schot»l Record, 
Price 1)0 post-paid. Let »s have >t>ur oider, «e know that you will 

be pleasevl. Address, 
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR. 

Itev. II. J. W. Uraham, the ubiqui-
tous flvid editor of the ChrMlan fnihji, 
is repotted quite sick, Wt greatly 
sympatbliis with our limther and trust 
he will spffe()lly recover. 

A revival has bfen In prngrts* some 
days at Puryear, Ttiiii, condiictcd **y 
tbe pastor, Ksa. J. K Hkiniisr of Mur-
ray, Ky, To thU writing (only one 
conversion has been rsî nrtcd. 

It Is said that llsv. J. H. Milburii of 
Marlauna, Ark., Is to become one of 
tbe editors of the Arknmait UnptM, 
He would add great strength to that 
•xcellsut paper. 

Dr. Jobn T. Christian has hstd tils 
farewell service with Bast Church, 
Louisville, Ky., aud will leave at once 
for L* Balle Avenue Cliurcb, Chicago. 
Tbe closing service was patlietlo In tbe 
extreme. 

Rev. D. F. Huthertaiid has clo««d » 
remaikable revival with Howalltoii 
Church, ^eir«no», Texas, In which he 
assisted Rev. D. li. Hale. There were 
tblrly-flv* additions and twenty-thrse 
baptisms. 

A gracious revival has closed at Mt. 
iSion Cbarcb, near Paducah, Ky. 
Rev. L. Yancey llrown of WIngo, Ky„ 
assisted Rev. T. B. Itouse. Tbere were 
eleven professloiis and ten additloue 
by baptism. 

It Is rumored strongly that Dr.'J. B, 
Hawthorne of Grove Avenue Ciiuiob, 
Richmond, Va., will b* called to the 
care of tbe Hccond Cburcb, Atlanta, 
(la., to succeed Dr. Henry MoDonaid. 
Atlanta would r»J ilce at bis return. 

Rtv, J. J. White of Promt, Va, has 
Just cloetd A successful meeting at Kp' 
ring Ulli Cburcb, in which he had the 
asslstauc* of Rev, W.Cole of Cul-
pepper, Va. There were twenty bap' 
tlsine. 

Rev. U. H, Butler of Matobf e, Ml«t., 
recently assisted lier. H. H. Archer In 
a rwvlval at Centervllle, Mies., which 
resulted in eighteen accessions to tiie 
cburcb. Tbe comninnlty waw irMtly 
•waktned, 

A rcceot revival at Harrlslrtirg, Aik , 
in which W.H. Wlillams of Clinton, 
Ky, assisltd Rev. K. P. MInton of 
Jonesboro, Ark,, reeulled In fifetn 
conversions and twelve adrflllous, 
elflvtn by baptism. 

Prof. K. V. Clayton and Miae Annie 
B. Bartwe were happily niBrrlfd 
Ib« home of tbe bride last Sunday, 
MIM Banww to tb« laletilwl daDgbltr 
of ftov. liUlbw Rtoe Borifw ta Oc*' 
Till*, Miae. W* Mtrad bearty con. 
gntolalloiie and wJsb tbtn kbODdatft 
bapplnese. 

Boscobel Goll^e, 

ladBdsQiMbttlld-
eqatpaMOta. Btto-

htl«)a uncxeaUed for nattual beauty. 
lArgw eampua of stately fonrt irees, 
(iupnblkea^v AUthcadvwtacMof 
NaabvlÛ  tbe"'Atbwuortbe emitb." 
TbeeltmatabealthfttluidmlM, Write 
Aur Uhwlrated e»taJoittN̂  C. A. Folk, 
R. A:, Pres. 

A httbmMiaCioUsM fw tb» ikoi ot^nt twfUesk HatndsQUM tan, wttb nodeiu eqatMMOta. 

Tlie church at (L̂ arlertvllle, Qa., (iam 
Jones' iHMue, has eouipleted » ft.Atm 
parsonage tor Rtv. Alex. W, Realer, 
and he baa moved into it, Bro, Beater 
is strongly entnnchid In tlie hearts of 
Ills people. 

In a rvvlval of live daya at Clear 
Branch Church, near iSttea'a Creek, 
MIsslMlppi, tbere wer* Itftaeii eonvtr-
slons and tweuty>lbur addlttona to the 
churoli. Rev. 8. Morrla of Clinton, 
MIsa, aralsted the pastor, Rev C. R 
Welsh. 

Kvangelist Bidney J. Wililama baa 
Just closed a meeting at Sulphur 
Hprlngs, Tvxas, witb Rev, R W, Mer 
rell, which rtsulted In eonv«t«lona 
and about that many additions to the 
church. The town haa never known 
such a revival bebire, 

A revival which baa been In progrtse 
four weeks Is atlll being conducted at 
Reyno, Ark, At tbta writing there 
have been fbrty-nlna addltlona and 
flfty-flve proftasions. Rev. O, H. L, 
Cunnlngbaiu has been pastor of thta 
church (br alx years, 

A meeting of elevea daya with the 
church al Cutia, Ky., resulted very 
graciously. There wer* thirty proflw-
slons and twenty-tbre* addithma, 
eighteen by baptism. Tbe popular 
pastor, lUv. W. M. Rudolph of 
liowns, Ky., did the praacblnff, 
, Itev. D. 'IV>ibtH BpanldlngoT Parte, 

Tisnn., Is conducting » levlnd tbta 
week at Concord Church, Ctutaliiiaa-
ville, 'Dtnn, Rev. Martin Ball of PMtia, 
Tenn., Is to do titt preaching ftr bim. 
These bretbnn ho|ie for graetoue re-
sults. 

Dr. J.C. Porter, editor of tlie Wor-
Ma Sa/ttM IIV/ncM, la visiting 
fiiends and relatives at 'TbliabMita, 
Tenn., and epeaka the folhiwing khid 
word* In behalf of Rev. W. H. Braton, 
tiM pastor at TUIIabonat "H* haa 
taken rank her* as an able and taktlcas 
preacher of Hit old time Ooepal." 

•iB.oo Per Week Md BxptMM. 

SAM'L N. HARWOOD 
l - A W Y E R , 

CH\MI»K» or CXMtMKKCK BV'tLDtNO, 
T«lt|taa« SOS, lUSMVIt,!,!. TCMC 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiMiwmiiiinirr 

Brownsville Female College. 
Thta femooa Instltuttoa waa 

fuondedlD IS&l, 
Ttte rauraea of etody ait bioad, 

thorough and ptaetletl, HetlthfUllo, 
(•tloo, no death tn eoUeft In 41 year*. 
Buptrior eouwrvatcury advantacssk 

Lighted with tk«t>lelty, and sap-
lie 1 with paitst eyrttatan walar. Tbla 
ts the only real Baptist MnaltcoUett 
lutht States 

School Opens Septemter 5. 

iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiimuiimiiitiiinnmi 
T O S U F F E R E R S O F I N D I G E S -

T I O N A N D D Y S P E P S I A . 

Havt y<m tvtr triad tht Bhirfltatr 
Bort Curt tor tndlttalloD And djt|«p> 
ataf Itia tnvnmtttd to bt a poraty 
vegeUbltcoaapoand, Fii(toUyhaim« . 
Itaahi my tft̂  alattor eoodttkn In*' 
UAk It attaytftU hktlanmatloDoftht 
atooudi md bowtb, bttla tlMlirila* ' 
tiona, dtrinqrt tbe aahaalthy moens, 
ettanpttbatltby gimotetlQtt wtthoat 
Injutl^ tht sonouiidhm bMlt^ tlê  
auta. ItnatoMaUMllfttaadkMMVt 
to hMlthy MUoa, aukbNt a poiltiTt 
md penatmtiit com te» tadlfMUoat 
md dytpcpsla. S«t, mrtblac yoa 
wmtlaitMDB. MaaUcMt jwir fbod 
wall. IblnthtMMtdy md j<M wlU 
KnllWr no ttPtastntaa. Sold bqp Xmmk 
vUlt * Uo., NMhvtlK md lewl* 
InC dn«glMa vrtivwlkanw It jmt 
dranltkdON Ml ktap Itmd wUl Ml 
Rtl tt ter yoo, writt dlitel tolhtStefl̂  
ittr Mtdktat KtwbMHi. 
WrittltoteattmnlaK 

On BMtwnl orihs rsplillaewwse In IniM wvrtiMts'io "w^ywpr^ 

anm with roftinrnnM, R. U. Wooewanl Ok, umilroMs 

—Will MMM mt or OW I 
ktodlyaMdoatUlaiM otllM Bm^ 
xmr AMD RsruBCToa of Jmly Hut. 
Wooetdltto wpletioonuwi l̂ To 
alMWid Itko to hovt a* niet rn vrnfH ,̂ 
paaalbla. WtwOloiipnelatttlwlm 
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Kv\ I.rti.-niir Hurr. M- h I' . |.»"I..| 
, . f l - i r - l H « | l i > l 1 l i i i T ' l i . \ i i f h v i l l e 

I c n i i . M M N - 1 l n ' r i ' l l K i . ' 1 1 - - f i l l l i i n ' i i l 

.if l i l t - l i y i i i i i " -.fIf. I t ' l l iB \ fr\ l i l u l i . m i l l 

»i, f-u »» I ' ttii -ev. 11' willi 
r\t»iitffli"li' lli..iii!lil Hiiil ni'liirf 
iTulli I lliink llif W'iik w I I priiM. 
\fr\ ' -111 l-frti III! V I" lli..-f uIh' iit'fil H 
wiiinll v o l i i i i i c "f IK vt ••i.iik;>- I I I II r f i i « i i i i ' 

dl'lr r,,-l 
I'r.'f .-i (1 lull I I I . IT 'LL ' lii'i "f V", I I I 

iiiii»i. Kiiiil.lf, Ky "nv" I liii;lil> 
rt'i'iiliilin-iHl Uif iiM'i.f I III" liii'ik III nil 
leHi'licrx iif iiiiifi. Siiiiiln_\ ••'<. lull.Il" mill 

-(ifl 111) il mi!" 
I'riif W J .\Ill-»|' II wt'll kill.Mil 

Ifiiclier iif viMiil iiiii-li if Jfiiiiini,'", 
ilklii 'I'lT . »ay" "1 liHVf iî eil '(Jimjiel 
\'.iii'»" l-̂  mmiili" III my "inuink' 
"I'liiiiilf. itiiii Mm! II full I I ilif I linii't-l 
i-itrrfil Htiiî " Wiiril" mill iiiiixii nr<< 
I H I I I I lii'«|iirliiK mill I I I I 111'Hirii'U'Hl m'ii"f 
HairiMl 

K f \ J I I ."iii.'W. i . a " l . . i ..f u i i f ..f 
l l l f ll'HlllllK . l l l l l . Ilt'l", Klll . \Vl l l f 
I f i i i i » n y « ' W i ' I m v c l n H ' i i i i m I I H ; 

l i i m | . « ' l \ ' . i i i . » ' « f i . r " < i i i u ' l i i i n ' I I I i i i i r 

. Iiiii. Il mill Hiiiiilny.Ri'lii'iil II IM mi 
HilniirHl.lf l.iMik fi>r HiiinlHy-"rlnni|i. 
mill . Iiiir. lifH Till' l.iiiik liax i i i a i i y 

iriii.d |H)iiii" mill fi.r llu- I-OHI 1 kiii.« 
iif nil liel lei 

lifv (leii W Hli«*riiiaii nayH: "I 
lliiiik II a Ki'tiil "iiiiK liiink for llit> Hon. 
liny Ki himl anil i'H|ierlally ({OIMI for r»' 
vival iiH'tMliiKN " 

.\ J 'rillllllllllN, (iixlwlll, iVilll , H 
Uii'al Hiiiiilay •'I'hiMil worker, xayx. ' | 
lliink I ioKpt'l \'olcpH »'i(iial, if iiol HU|H'-
rior, 111 any otluT l>ook of lhi> kind 
llial I hnvii ('xaiiilniMl " 

I'nif W K. (Jpritlii, H |>riiiiiiiit>iii 
I I I I I H I I ' teai'lier of JtMiiilu, i\y , Hayn 
" I I I M ' D llit'iii I I I my I 'IHHN. I am well 
I'leaHeil Willi O O H | I E L \ ' O I I ' « > M . " 

Dortch's Gospel Voices No. 2. 
I'lii' liilc-il wiirU iif Ihi' iiiillinr. rulilUluMl in lintli rniinil ami shii|M«il 
null". MihIi' nil I'vrry puiii', iiiid In forty |iih;c.h hirjjt'r tliiiii, iiiiil tlir 
|irliT simir II- No. I. 

Dortch's Gospel Voices No. I and 2 Compined 
riifn- two liiiok'< i iiinliiiicil (•(iiHtltutc till Irttc-il iinil lu>.4t vvcrk iif lln' 
iiiilhorN lifi'. i'lilili-^licil ill I'lthcr nntiitiiin. If ymi WIMII a (Iraml 
SiiMi,' itni'k for nil |nir|iiisi's, sfiiil for it sitiiiplt'ciipy itiid ynn will In' 
I'linviiu'c'l. I" I'ciitM per l opy, I Ml per iluzcii, pn>piil)|; $ 1.(10 pt>r iln/. 
f.111.oil per |i"i, liy r\prrs.-ior fri'lirhl, iiiil prepaid. 

|i;iy if.'iu I'll!' MMi .<i>iig l)(»nks wlii'M you r a n got 
1 d i i ' t l ia t w ill Itf I ' ljiially an gund, if nul hclt iT. 

I'(»r (inly ' r in if an- t h e iim.î l (ii'Mlraiilc seli 'i-limis lor lln-
S u m l a y .^-I'liixil, |ir,'iyt'r n i f c l y o u n g people s socielic.s aii<l 
t l i r r e g u l a r p reae l i ing service. 

I ' r in te i j ill Koani l a n d S h a p e Notes . Dor te l i ' s ( iospel 
X'oiees No. 1, '_'.")<•. p o s t p a i d , pe r floz. p repa i t l , f ' J .no i»er 
doz. not p r e p a i d . pe r l od uot p r e p a i d , 'J.'i (H)pieH a t 100 
a t e . AddreHH B a p t i s t a n d R e f l e c t o r . 
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j X O T / C K . — O h i t i K i r i / i i t i l i r t x mil c x -

r n i l i i i f / i o o wonlx w i l l ht i i m i T l i t l f r < r 

III I ' h a i y r , l u l l out ' • n i l w i l l Ih' r / u u y i t l 

f u r r a t ' h m m - i f d i i i ; / i n t r i l y u n t i k / h i i i I i I 

III p i i i d i l l t u l m i i r f . (\>iiiil the i i n n l i i 

m i l l i / i i i i w i l l K-iiiiir i - n i r l l i / w / i i i l I f i f 

r / i i i f i / i w i l l hi'. M'lii i r nil i i h i l i i i i r i / ix 

III r.m,H.i nf l l l f .'nil i m n l . i n l h u i i i l i i m l 

I.I m i l i i r f i i i i f i i l i i i i il 1)1/ l l l f i i i i i l l f i / , I f f 

. s l i i i l l h u r t I n m l il i l i i i r i i I n l / i i f r i t 

l i i i i i l . 

Cl.KMMoNH MfH. Wllllllv Clflnlllolic 
dlt'd April Jl, llMio, ul llif home of lier 
(till, J A O K (•leliuiioiiM, heevllie, W I I H O I I 

( iiiinly,'reiiii Hlhter <'lemiumiH waw 
Imrii Nov III. l-̂ l iiroft'fHul rellnion 
niid iiiilleil Willi Miirrli-aiiu Cliun li iii 
IMO Hli«< J lined Ml. olivet ( liiiu li 
iI.fvvllliM III Mil blit) wtt"H7 yearn of 
due. rtlie lived neveiity year" in the 
i liurcli a« a coiiHl-teiit and loyal Clirl.--
Ilaii, /.ealoUK for tlie I'liii'f of ( I I O K I . 

Her life w aH n lilepHiHK l<> Hioce around 
l.ei'»ui-e of lier miB|>pr<'ii. Iialile and 
('loUK life K» II ''lirlHllan m.d a rlll/eii 
Her panlot, H N !• I I ' I'A I KH IN 

( arlliaKe. Teiiii 

Ml SI M r« Marjrarel I 
died at lier home April IN, ii^fd .o 
\farx " O J I I I I I I K 111 die and leave a 
happy home, a deal liio<l>and, fnlhet. 
iiiollier, hrotherh. "iMtern anil loving 
friend" lo I I I I H H her MWeet preHeiii e fiom 
Ihelr home liileve nol, ileal one», 
(ioti han taken her to hliiiKelf, and i.lie 
han met w ltli dear OIII'b w ho have ijone 
liefore lo lhal heaollftil \< oi M of joy 
and Kln*ll>î x>'. ^̂  ^'"Dhi nol call tier 
l.aik aKHin, l.iil lei ii" ftrlve to lie 
ready »o that when we are . alltd lo 
leave llilK world we ran ({o and he 
with liei 'I'litre will he no umie 
larllnn in lhal happy plme I here «e 
w i l l dwell I I I llie preKeiire of (lod evfi 
more In i.iilimlK"lon to (Jotl h will 
wemiiHt how, kiiowliiK lhal Hedoelh 
nil IhliiK'" well 

Ai N I SI Y 

MIK i.iila Ivie wa- horn AiiKii'-t 
I ,. died Jan Jl Hk'ed IN 
jeHmand . I I I O I I I I I H l.iltle i.iila wai. 
II Kwwt. lovliiK and allci lli.nale I I B I I K I I -

ler and a penile, loving "l»ler Hhe 
leaven a falher and inolher, foiir"lMter» 
and one hrolher to mourn her IOH«. Hhe 
lold her parenlx a nhorl while before 
Khe died I hat nhe Haw the an^el". Ho 
({rieve nol, dear onen, your darling IK 
not dead, hul K"'it' with lliean 
KelH at the Havlor'N riKht hand, nf 
mu'ii I'hlUlteii ChrlMl M H U I , 'Hu Her lit-
tle I'iilldreii to I'ome unto me. and for-
hid them nol, for of Hurh l» the klnic-
doiii of (lod I.Ilia I'Hiiiiot come to 
yon, hut you can MO live that when the 
Iiord calln you, you can meel her 
where lliero will he no more death. 
••nie8iie<l are they H al do IiIh coni-
inniidmeiitK, that they may liaverlKht 
to the tree of life, and luay enter in 
theeity." N I.. A 

HKI . .M. -Wl ie reRM, In the providence 
of Hod, our beloved nlHter, Mary K. 
Helm, departed H I I H life May I T , I I H M I . 

HIiewHM horn March Isis, iiearHait-
ville, V« . and wan married to Dr. Wiu. 
Helm Oft. '.'I!, IHIJ The Maine year 
Hlie united with the lluptlHt chiircli, In 
whOHe fellowHlilp niie lived the reiuaiii-
deroflier life. Kor lunre tliHii half a 
century alie lived a falthfiil and exem-
plary ('briHtlan ainouK UH From an 
accident on May -ii. isa'i, Hhe wan made 
a orlpple, which mlKf irtiiiie alie hore 
cheerfully until Hie day on which alie 
died. Her life wan hrlKlit whether in 
IlKlit or Hhadow, nlwayH lookliiK In 
faith to "HIni who doelh all thln^H 
well." 

Resolved, That In her death we have 
lost a faithful lueiuher uf thia church 
and a uneful member of thia commun-
ity, hut we do not mourn an thoHe 
having tie hope, believing that our 
(IHHIB her eternal gain. 

UeHolverl, That wo extend to the fam-
ily and relatlvea of the deceased our 
profound Hy Hi pat by In tblx liourof their 
dlHtrexM and liereavement. 

Keaolved, That a copy of Hiewe rewt-
iutloiiM he entered upon oiii record 
and a copy he furuinhed the family of 
the deceased and one Hent to the HAI' 
'I'lST A Nil IlKI I . K T T O H for puhllcutloll. 

Kev.J. .\1. Wallertt, Jan. WlgKlntoii, 
(leo. lUltton. ('oiiimlttee. 

(JllKK.- IAcrohlli i 
Mefore the June duyn had druwn to a 

cloHe, 
l-,v«-r full of hloomliiK llowern, tlie prel 

I lent. Hie rone. 
Not a full hloom wan Hiialched. jimi 

only a hnd. 
Now llHleli t<i the ntory, one HO often 

heard. 
Ill a happy iiome, up at Kanlevllle, 

'I'enii.. 
l-.RTI ii parent dellRl'led, HIIH |.||d to nee. 
Kilt how nliort the lime, < iod permit-

ltd II to live, 
Koiind the hearlhntoiie to pnillle. 

miii'h joy to Klve. 
iiiily llfleeii month i> and a few da.\ n 

over. 
e 'iieiinhed no deaily. thin dailiHK 

llll le lover, 
i'lvei l iieeifiil and lia|.|iy, »o l.riKlil, 

mid no Kty, 
K I K I I I ttiixloiin we were f.ir lliin aiinfl 

to "lay 
I oiiifort hUv ai n I I.men fioni llie hand 

i.f I Old, 
i.oviinjly, liiinliiiKly 111 Ihe I Ik 'H roiid 

we've Iroti, 
[•'.very w hcie diirlnn all Hie iinnd Ihtil 

we can, 
Mmlily lllf li.lliieiii'e, Wf liiive in lliin 

land, 
i'̂ vei Itylnn to nc'iiier ronen, and nol 

Hiornn on Hie » ay, 
Ni.lw lllinlmidiin; "iii liiiil- drt\ aflet 

day 
I'wo link' hmidn. mid I'M. llllle I.lllf 

ey en, 
Hiii'h a lender lllllf -mil can iKVer die. 
(ioiif from II" w llll I lie aniiel - lo dw el I. 
II.iw Wf iiilH- hille l.nl.y limMfi. ii.. 

oi.e can tell, 
|..ven tlioiiKli time may hrinn no Iroii-

lilen, year afler > eai, 
I'lver niiil will liin niemory to im I.e 

very dear 
. \ I . N K K I T I ' U I ; K W I M O 

•VUNWINK I'̂ li/H lOnlella, daiiuliler 
of lU'itor and l.aiirii Ariiwine, wan 
liorii July -1 ', and wan called home 
l.y a lovliiK i-'mliel A|.|ll ' I'NN Hhe 
proffMned fiilHi III I 'lirint in l-fl.niar\, 
Mur Hlif w 1 n a n'll iif forliludf 
and loflliien- of character for one of 
iier a^e thai t'lide irfd lii i lo all w ho 
knew iier, and her lonn ii. deeply fell 
hy a huge iiiillilier of friendn and anno 
cialen. .Ana friend, nlie wan alwayn 
kind and ny mpalliel n , and in iier 
iioijie nhe wan of a nweel, cheeifol 
dinponltloii. Truly, nhe • hiidded on 
earth to liloom In Ihe tjarden of tJod,' 
(Irief-HtrlckiMi falher and mother, an 
you liow your iieadn In norrow, can you 
not feel that your darliiiK's life work 
WHH tlnlHhtdV Whatever work «od 
Inteiuled nhe nhould do, nhe han done, 
and he liaH taken her to that celebtial 
home, Kor many niontbn nhe lingered 
and nnHeiud here, hut nhe hore her 
HuHeriuK with much patience. Ofi nhe 
would turn her eyen heavenward and 
long for "rent.Hweel reHt," and when 
the aiigeln came Hhe gladly tiade fare-
well to Hiose HO dear and her Hweet, 
gentle nplrit went Hiulling into the 
I'aradiHe of Ood. To thone hereft we 
oiler Hympi»thy. May the Uod of grace 
conifoit and protect them. 

A preclotiH one from UH ban gone, 
A voice we loved IH Htllled; 

A place In vacant in onr M C I I O O I 

VViilch never can he tilled, 
Karewell, dear Htella, till we meet 

Hefore the throne of Hod nhove; 
We'll caMt our crowi.H a( Jeaun' feet 

And Hing forever of H I N love. 
Done hy i rder of Heaver Dam Hun-

d a y H C I U M . I . 

KI.KHA HURION, 
HttAl K lOl.MS, 
K \ A 8MITII, 

I'ominittee. 
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C a r s o n a n d N e w m a n C o l l e g e 
M o s s y Creek, Tenn . 

.A I I I K I I );rade nchool for Hie education of youiiK men and yonii); women 
HeliKhlful and iiealthfiil location in the l.ani I'ennennee \'alley, l imo feet 
iiliove the level of Hie nea. it lian maKnillceiil hiilldliiKn, Including a Kirin 
new dormitory wilh llfty rooiim, nteam heal, etc , junt comidote riieie are 
four active llierary nocietien wilh eleKant Imlln, A new chemiciil li,lioralory 
wan tilled up lant jear and a new readlnt: room and library will I.e provliled 
thin year llenlden the renular aiademlc conrne, there are munic, art, elocution 
and leachfrn'coiirnen I n addll Ion to t hene. Hiere In a well ».|iilpped huninenn 
colleKe, I'llerliiK thoroiiKli coumen in hook keeping, l.aiikiiiK "horlhand and 
lelfgrapliy al M A I . K Hie unual conl We have Iexperleiice<i leai hern, neveral 
of wiiom have taken coumen in UaiiliiK Norlliern milveinlllen, ,.'>. ntudeiil-
were 111 attendance lant year, and I" uradualed from the .i.ademli l ourne and 
IT from the hunliienn itillejte. 'I'he moral and rellgloim tone of the "cliool In 
very I I I K I I . We have active ^ oiini; .Meii naiKl ^ oiinii; Womei. n ( hrlnliaii An-
nociallonn and cliaracler m empham/eii an mu< h an ncliolarnlilp 

Nexl nennion opeim Aun. JS, IHOo. Write for caluloKue to 
J, (• WKl.SH, Se. relHiv 

Large, Clear Type 
Self-Pronouncing Bible. 

C o n t a i n i n g (>0,000 o r ig iua l a n d selei ted par 

al lel r«fereucHf a n d lua rg ina l read ings . 

Al l re ferences a re g r o u p e d in (itnivenient form iindei the 
h e a d i n g of W o r d Hook, so t h a t any r eade r t a n know exact ly 
where to find any s u h j e r t des i red . T h e W o r d Hook is an en 
t i re ly new f e a t u r e in Hible a ids . 

O U R O F F E R . 
W e will s end t h i s fine S e l f - p r o n o u n c i n g Teache r s ' Hible, 

l a r g e type , nioroi co bound , red u n d e r gold edges , very flex! 
ble, wi th concordance , he lps , maps , et(\ , fo r H.OO, or •J.T.'i 
if a minis ter , a n d t h e H A I T I S T A.<D UKKLIA-TDR for one year. 
Rnta i l prioe of Bib le a lone is 4.50 

A W O N D E R F U L REMEDY. 

I ' f 

e n i P 
PALMERS MAGNETIC INHALER 

Price. 50 Cents 
For the Prompt Relic! and Speedy Cure of Cold, Catarrh, LaGrtppc 

Hay Fever, Asthma, Headache, Bronchitii, Sore Throat , Hoar»c-
neu, ill Head, Throat and Lung; Diieaict. 

A Htire PreveiitutlNe of all Contagloun (ierin DiweuwH. I ntipiale<l for ( on 
venienco, Durahility, NeatneKa, Power and ImnuMliate KeHiillH, Alw ayn Uentiy 
Vent Pocket Hize. One Minute's I ' H C will ("onvhice You Hiat it in an Abwilnte 
Nece«Hlty for Kvery One In Kvery Kumily. Nearly l,(»n<i,(KKi wold. 

We have received hundrwis of testliuonlHlH Himilar to the above. Tlie hent 
teHt is to try one for yournelf. Hend for one right now. Yon wont part w iHi 
It after you Hnd out Its'good results. 

KEV. J. I). \vii.80N, Florlen, I-a,: " I have received your Magnetic Inhaler 
Il is H jM.wer for giH>d." 
Extraordinary Inducementi Offered to Active Agent*. Write for Termi 

Who would not give M cents for si»eedy relief from severe Headai-he, Hoarse 
nesH, Asthma, (.'atarrh, etc? Hundreds will testify that the Inhaler ms dot e 
this for tliem and it will do It for all. Price .Ml i-ents, ixistpald. Remit hy 
money order or stamps. Address all orders to the 
B A P T I S T A N D REFLECTOR, Nashville. 
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Rdodolpb MacoD Acadeiii) For Buys. 
B Jl-rU • ll), V« . s \v \ , I ..IMI.,.I-IliilKlolpti Miti'ttli I 'lii-i;*- llt'Mi • , .1)' |.fil .1. ihrSouili UuiiK- v>iih 111 I •• M.Mloni 1 oii\fiili-ii. « - uu'l lii'Plluiiffw n^ui luistutli i-tc I'l-' tn- IttM Ai)ilr. «»K î| M 1'I b II MM I 1 H l'rrn. i|Mi. 

KSSAJILM; I.\sTm;TN 
A SKI.KIT HCHOOl, KOK 

i.l KI.S 

llî tllliful l.">-:lti<<ll ill riililtiU" Itlili 
tirii*.-* n>;iii|i nf KciitiU'ky llMHif 
llki' -iirruuinlmv:-'. I ir(;>' lUiil «ili-
cit'nl ...riw (ifti'rtclii'M. S|nH'itil ail-
vi\iilai;«- In Mu-u mul .\ rl rri. r> 
rrsî i'iinMr. .\i|ilri''v< 

M 1.- \ 1 M A K|1. I'riiiii|.!il. 
N n'h.'l:i.-villi', Ky. 

\ anderbilt I ni\crsit> . 
N.... SluJrnti* Icuwhcrt 

I'lAullJint;* îlliif ...M' 
N . • ,. , 1 ,1 .. • 1 • • . 1. , , • , - \ .. 1 • t : .. I. .-1 M.: !':..• ' . \ I 1. X Mil ^ 1 11 r \ 1 i.rOM ^ 
- P • • ... . • I. p. • . T.I 

II S \MI I IA\\S S. , % 

Medical Students! 
I tie Mf.liral 1 >ei'iirtuienl of Ihf I iil 

vcr-iiv .'f .\ii.<hvillf . pell" Ui* llftlelli 
BffM.iii II Iclier I I'""' I iii>lnii-lliiii 
uii-urp!i-.'>f<1 h»iilnirr mi)|'lf New 
1 uMliiik; hivf l»|..ir«t.irien Almii-
• Isii f i f ' 111) 1 1.1 mairrlttl Kmir \ enr-
t;rt»ilr<l ur-e Sfiiil for i iiLtlumif iT 
'llifr ;; f-niiHlii'ii Ii' 

1 I K ̂ V ( « h. U \ i . 1 1 K \ N 
1' (I Hex V : NH«iiviile, lemi 

BETHEL FEMALE COLLEGE. 
FOR >OLNG LADIES ONL'> 

KDMVND HARRISON, A M 
HupkinsviUv, K\ 

Lebanon Law Sctioo 
1cn IhoûAnJ 

ONE COLLi;(iE \ EAR. 
1 hts l« not a ircturt ho< I 1 «( • • • J» • ': : I \ ' ' H ll .1 ' • • 

' I ' • (H 111 )tj.t • ' .r Tf V If « »«• ̂  • Irec . ^ • •» : ..t'r • !. - • • c i [• . r; • in 'Mf '••-•l \ • \ • 'i- • - i. . 'I ' n t u 'r«'i A J . •« «•> UA W SC »-«OOl_. I -Mui fi IfTit' 

ROANOKECOLLEBE, 
I •^•••MMB SALEM. VA. 
• {•r II'-kT**"", * it b I' t . »•• h i. .tii. .t a r l V - « fr̂ i' > ' '.ur-̂ * l. i-for) « , -ti"* » f • • .fit •f) fc- • • 1 ll. 'f > «M.l I iM 

I • . • I- r..-- iMi hur*rtioin<». M-4trta ' ' \rr> m«»iicr(ilr <• x |>«*n*«*«. K • -if. i-. S,„. 4 -..r::,,' . in I, . 
« '1 * • 1 . - ' r -11 • . -t My li-iii- f run St It • • 

.11 I II II. IMn.llLK. I»r< 
Sofllliern Baptist Theological 

Seminary. Louisviiie, Ky. 
Next HecMlon of elfflit uiontliH openti 

Octoher iHt. Kxi-elleiit e<|Ulpaient : 
aliie Hiid proRrenslve fuciilty; wide 
raii(;e of theoluglfttl Btiidy. If help Ih 
iieetied to pay bimrd, write to Mr. H. 
I'rennley Hmith, TreaHiirer of HtudeiitH' 
Kuud. For oataloKue or other liifor-
aiHtlon, write to 

K, Y. MI LLINrt, I're«'l. 
RAN DOLPH-MACON 
WOMAN'S COLLEGE 

Ilhrurt g.>iuiuisliiin. »V» . Tin-I H Tom r of F̂Jm ii (loll iiiitii«>i tliî rullfcc Ĥ  oMf* of !hi'roiirioiMi U<<ii In tt»»» fnlt'*-! •̂tali'M r.r wr,|.|»ii MlJrifti lli'|»-.ri. i>. I7:i:j,. WM. U'. HlllTII, M . l*rrii(lriil, urliburii* \ u. 

RAWLINOS INSTITITR. 
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA 

ir.MU' ll I'M 111!.- 1 ii>i > I -1-' • • 
N\.l.; ''Iiiiuli-, UiMuliliil .'lu-M 

,inj ti-.i,lu-iN. î-M.I |.ii > ,11.1..'1:1.. 
H W TRIUBLK, Prcsulcnl 
W J PERKINS, Maiiaj;ci 

Mary Baldwin Seminary 
rOR YOUNG L A D I E S . 

I . , s..,.. n, l..«.i I . ,1,,| I., M,. „,. • \ . . , • ( , iV .„., -. 1 , , , .... 1̂.... . 
.. .* ' f» .1 >' ,1'rm« .1, 1. rr • I'm, . ' • r ».•! ^ ' f > , ,. >1 .. I . W I IM Ml. l-r ., . >i«,i..l,.„. \ » 

VIRGINIA COLLEGE For YOUNG LADIES. Roanoke. Va . p' istii I'l̂ - . . . r 111,- i.M.i fi.-• • ' \ . 11. t I I.. - II. 1 , I M • • ' I .11.. I. . I- -ll rii ... 1 T \ • 11 . 1 -ri 1 ,1 I •• ^ \ . • > \ I • I I • • • . I • I . . . I 
„•,,••,.•.. « • I M . , 11 I : • •• I., r f • ill . . I -M V 1 I Ih I' II Vlil.l- It,. 1. T 1 lo 111 . K \ . 
R I C H M O N D C O L L E G E . 

I«IC H.Mt>lNI>. \ A. 
M In;..-.* • '..I I I. li. 1. iiK.. I'̂ i S.T'.iM' s n<i -|H'i,i I -1 :.. ,. . . 1 .11, I ^ ,, la.a, , . • 'll i.̂ i 1,1 .-r.. - 'Ml \ l; - M V 
.1. I H i, (1. I 1 V I r .1.1. \. , ~ ... -..M. <.-.<l • < 1 •(.. 1,., I, t 
:ll.vMil.-l 1... 11 I,:H,,1,V'1. il'U-

^̂  11.' \ ' u II .ll : i . i. 

7 / - • / hrr.R 

V, / Sdolaishii laisbip 
positions'lU" A RA NTH KP, 

Und.ir $i) O ^ i n si. D.-p -s I 
H..I • tj K.\r.* I" .. 1 

(̂ r'n «". 7'n 1 H. lli Soi • \ .• - » . h<->i H .«r4 
CieurKlu-A lubaina Uiikl iicm «.ll.-.Tf. 

I....-

nai .1 s „ , 
.11 r.j 

n — vr», tn!f' H.I 
I.I.', I. f )1 ha* pr-.w.' 

i>i. •....« ^ 
I rr.̂ n stu.1% • I .ik r .1 
ri, . ..tn r • t. -t 

OIOROE W CHADWICK.Mo. t)ir,c 
W4.1K W HAU;. 

Southwest Virginia 
Bristol, V/4 

• ontrolled liy the H»ptlnl»(>f V irginia. 
A College for ttie Higher Kdiiialloii nf 
\ iiiiiiK Ladl«H. Said to l>« tlie moxi 
lieautlful Httuatluii In the South for a 
Sohi ol. I.rx'atlon In plctureM|ueiii(iuii-
taUiM. MulldliiKH new and iiiodern. 
heated h> Mteaiu: doruiltorteH IlKhted 
by electrtclty or Student lampH, bh 
pupilo may eleci; coul over fKio inio 
(irounditof ten acreH for out doorHporiH. 
Free froiii malaria. All depart men t« 
complete, and under MpeclHllHtH edu-
cated atkuch InntltutloiiH ax rniveiNity 
of X'ltKlnIa, JohnR HopklUH I iilverHlty, 
Woman'H College of Baltlmo/'e, VaHttar, 
and the Leadlug Bl-IIOOIh of MuHlcand 
Art. Fourteen Htaten repreitented lant 
NeHHion, The Heventeenth BtHiilon will 
open Heptemher l-ih, MHMi. Heiid for 
llluNtrated catalogue. AddreHH 

('. A. JENKEN8, ProHldent, 
HrlBlol, Va. 

P OTTER FOR YOUNG 

UDIES. COLLEG E 
laO-WI^INO OKBRN, tCV, 
With lit 100 Eletaal Rooms; CooBervalory ol 
Music; Art Studio; Oymnailum; 9 Balh Roomi, 
with bot and cold water, and beat •ccommodi* 
tinos.ollere kuperiorlnduccraenla. C-Int 

Murphliir nnd \\'liikk.»-v liiil»-it.. Irrutril wlth,,n( pinii or ctiiilitiniirtil Cnir i.;.uunn-Icftl or nu pnr ll II v|..,-\h. Mnn'Kr I.llliin spimn.. snii-iliHiim, Iki» 1. .Aiuifll, G«. 

Belmont Collegfe 
FOR 

VOIINO WOiVll;N, 

Uvm'in K« >•1 W \ns llt'MIU. TE: rsj rsj 
\ ^ Mimic I' 1' I I I' I"̂ '" ' 
•The Ideal Collet;e Home ol ilif SoiUh.' sul.nrl.un iiml .U* llfr -•..inhliu-.l Mr.tri. nu-'.. N ... t h .• n i... n Ailrurn..nHMi luTHiuulf Mill .i.'or Kiuitl >.«hiHiiH 111 IIM l:.iit«t«. i u i iii-.l . i.» JINI iirMiiNit- \rl .iiiil KUM UHOH iMiipUn IIII I1M»>-« -f IM ««1 tiNrimd I »i ploniii-i 4'.n» for i f«t l>y I.' . «>ll. «>r t I C'-lllt in. rl <- . I i btTlkll) |>lil I (MI l/« >1 of i'lioWT 111 'Mv H«'ti<l for hau>lHi»iiit4l\ ill i olli'i;*' nil ruiuti . simti-nl- from M» suiti-*-

><.-.«' I V III «M !(' - H Ml IN < uti I I 
turo . nur-i- kI u .11«-n • I \ h. )«•. U-.l Mi \vi-y ht .1 Hill ml It IM I- U.I- -« nil. tul . >.ttu(.>t Mtir lili-l (•I«i|l/i- Iil .Uu X .Ulll 

I lit H i'VltHh ^ liii.t 1 ll rr«> hu I < [> .•Ml' • 

A Ml»:h (lrnilc Institution 
tor l.ADIhS. SHORTER COLLEGE, 

l̂luull.i.t '...It I 4'IIh.,iI. . . «•. Il,....i .'it. tl„tl«li„u. 

» u. itll . 
A P R I Z E P I A N O 

II.11,1 .1 l>,i, I. I-I»., 

KOMI-:, 
(II.Ok«llA. 

II. ullh 
I nil lu.ull, . ti r»« • . I . t . . I MtliiU 

\ r I iMi«l I I-" «il Uin 
> I ll M«i*Mfi <1 ll ••llur 

HOLBROOK NORMAL COLLEGE, 
FOUNTAIN CITY. TENN.. a Suburb of Knoxville. Tcnn. 
• . . .,• n \'i. , 'i; I -,1 \'i • I iiu , 1, Will.., . .1 . 
. • M , , • , . : I . 

. . • , • ! • % ; \\ - • • . • • . \ • . \ • 

' I-. • \ , 
Next Session OpenA September luou. i 

Crerlilent \\ C. HI ASIMIA Mh, I ouiitnlii cit\. Tcnn. 

Ward Seminary 
V ̂  : I. I I ' III • .. If •• -^ ! I lui utl -n I , Im \S • . tinû u'il a J « nntakli-n ' ' i " ' ' >» 

1 •. r * ' ... V - > • I Ml- \ ll . » 

For Young Ladies. Nashviiln. TonnA»»en, 3Slh fmr b*glB* S*pl«mb*r 90 
I anguSkir I ilrrnliirr Mi«ti>r> Svirnvtf 
I I I I W I.M . .1 . . . ' \ .. . . . . • .. I'l I I - pr di 11V 111 r Jiu ut I'-n ) 

T H H MOONIiV SCHOOL, I f./ ^ IV I 1 "S , 

W D. MOONEY, A M . F'niuip.il 
> I. . 1 -1 .u- I I- . \ , , .' • 11 

MURFREESBORO ACADEMY ."«io« "Nmiisin 
MURFREESBORO. TENN 

M ..-IV. 
Sub Freshman anJ Freshman Work A Stroni; Tauilt) 

XI i-ii »>i'i J7 

F. IV1 F'ATTO'NJ. F=>rinoip«i. I. 
CS rvi SAVAGE, F r̂oBidcr-it 

Cumberland Telephoned TelegraphCo 
(IciitTiil (ilVnT, N. ('ciliffjc Stn-)-!, Niishvilli , 'I'ciiii. 

Connections with All Points East of tho Mississippi Rivor, 
Ni».ihvlllf Kit's--KcHidi'iiccs, f'J..'iii per iiiuntli hihI up, ari'iinllnt; In M Tvicf. 
Hu.-<lni'.s,s, i>t*r iiiiinth iiiul up, lU'cunlliii; to .<frvl< «'r<. 'I't'lt pliiint' 
Niwhvilli- K.xrhmurt'. 

[umfortfor LadyPassenjerl 
En route toTexas. 

One (>[ tho viir.j;:ii.il Ir.i-
Uir's t.) bi' fiiiinil in j* .iiig 
ti) T'-x.i ;, vi.i . aiui 
th" ( t' n r.i lt, i.s I lie l.niic;;' 
l-:n;;i!iK i m in tii.- p-irl-.r 
(;ifi-(..i. 'J'!,i.; l.ircrcniiifiirl-

'̂ feii'̂  p.! '.- . ...in 1 ; [•niii:,!i.-,l \v:lh .1 
ri 1." h nii.l i-aiy (-li.iii ., ;in(l 
is S'-jjai.i;- (1 fri.iii tho h.il;mrc 
"1" 1 hi? r.ir. L.idirs r.iii with-

/ vf/ 'I (Ir.iw ti. it at ;iiiy time for 
ji:iv,-ii y ;iiii! icKt. 

Tl. 1 1 *• 11- 1. .'JT. r • I . .(.I I' k • ..( .1 ii.l • i...ri,-.l r-..ll, t.. T, t it«, will ' h.ii.i,'. . f . lit - !• 'I. .1 . • •> I 1.1 I'l.' I I . I» .. I. r.' . '11.1 M., .1 » 11 ll . .Ii.f •rl nil 1- r .;,. I.,-- t,i..l I r. .- Ii • • 1 . • . . . I ' liiil r I r. J i l l . I ' l l ! It.I . ' . . I ' l 

I ' m . . h . y 111).I r i l l i i t n i . r-1 . p . i - .ii i . i / l . l 

I l t » . IIP.-I t ' II . 1 . n l . . .1 . I f C'.liiL' " 1 1 , 1 i v l i , . , i v . , . | will 1. i . v , - l i t . . I «.. »i 1 I. I . .. „ 1...1 1 -ll 1 .- ' .11 ... I 11,1.1 \vl...' -r..... 1.. ink.- 1. 11.,• 1" 1 1 in,,- .....1 • . «ilt 1 J .11 iiti II.I. r I -1 11.̂- I H 11. I k , • \ Til p ' r. v.t- • 
fStD.U.JOMS.D.P.*., UtiiKhii.ifnB. n f PIIIIB, I I'*.'l.-mflili, Iffin » C. «D»«S, I.P.A.. ̂ Jibvlllt. If«n. 

l.t.WVATI.I.I' t.riDrlBiiill.ablo II II SLTIOM r t.,riiallaiiMii,lcio. 
E. W. LaBEAUME, 0. P. and T. A.. St. Louis. Mo. 

SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE. 

Old Sorles, Vol. L l l i . N A S H V I L L E , T E N N . , Al ( . I S i a o , 11)00. R e v Series, Vol. X I . , Ro . 54 

Give IK Mf 11 • 

il-
\V. 

Ill 

v^OMANS' wcm;k in tht: c;HUi;t:H , 
I. ̂  M K- II 1 • II I KIi I II 1 1 • II I ~ I 

(Inc.if ll.r iii.i'l li-'IK-ful 111 Ihf 1 iMirrli life 
• if t,.d i> I" I Ik- 111. r<-!»-iiii; iiilei.-fl wuiiicii iiU'lHkiiik; 
111 Jill—liiiii-ullc iii.K . Iiiirtli xMirli hihI ..i lmiii i / u imi. 

Illllir Mil-." ..f ..111 U'llHKlll'illlllT-. «.'llKIl 
1 :„•. .1111. ll I.J lln'ii ilfM.leil mill -iiiii;l> Iim-" IIkv 
i;i..lillu-i\en rfi.il.-u-<l mii.-li 'iiiH'; -i-l i. I.i'. :iii<l L'livi-
IllflliM.-Ut- -|.<- lnl > 1.1 111- Mi-lllllli.ll nf llie |.i>.il ttllil 
-I. K imiiil.it- Hill Ilii". Ii.iwfver llu-.v iIhI ih'I 

llifii imiiif.- \MI»- iiiil i.ii . .mmilU-v-. n.niliil 
ili.-y allciid 1 liuirli iiu-flliiK- <•! -I'l'iil̂  in piili'i'' 
I lii'V \» tTc iiiiiu- Uii..«ii till whiil lliev SMiutiiuii l.ir 
w lint (iiey (liil I'lU'ir naiiii- «iiil 1 ii ll iiiMi. f 111 I u f 
,11 nut iiii'iii-iry like h «•«•!, fni Hwiiy fmiii- mul 
«..iilil llml Wf till liinl llifii wkiiills i-i'iir. uiiil nil 
•.•lllfh ilfviilliiii, wlil. li iiiMili- llifii liver- Ml lovely iiiu! 
I ieiif-Hiii: Tiiiien lire . li:»iiKi'd f-lii.'"-Ilu-ii, rtiiil liillif 
. Iiiin tiex i f 111 day we llml wuuii-ii m the forefimU nf 
iill ii.-liveiiiKl !»Kure-ivi' wnrU, in ll ii-jii.'iiiK I lieii ..rK!»ii-
1 •iiiKii uikI ii.ilii y I.. iioHiii'iil exu-iii, mill m iiiuiiy 
. ii.-u-i liei iiiiiiin: tlii--iiifelvi- llii- Iii..iieei> nf iie.v mid 
-iH-i exhfiil iiinveim-iitK W HI' lurrcu-ril imwet, re>.pi.n»-
It.Illy and iiii|..)rluiilly, imueH l he U-iU|itnllnii, « liU li 

an old 11-1 liuiiiHiilty mid yet ever new, to line Ihe-e 
lhli.HHfi.ri.erm.mil eiiilH, mid iillnw perHoiiul feelliiKH 
luid .il Ju.-lH lo . let-i. Ill and deKrnde the work wiiii'li 
lieliiuKK, not U) HI-, imi lo ""'r -̂ •"'"'''f, 
JcHUM t'hrifl, 

ll IB Keiierally hahI lliut women are iiiort- prom- to 
ptlly personal feelliiK m"' l oHdlnh |ealou«leH Hum 
men. I t-aiinol wiiy ihiil In my own perHoiml experi-
i ii.-o J have found lhi« lo he the i a-̂ e. lull hUH, wo 
III! know only too well how, from the du>(- of Kuodia 
ami Hyiilyi he downward, perw.iial aiiun and uiiilil-
lioiM have marred and detrude,I hoiiu- of the hesi 
work tl e.hiinli lian ever d.iii.-. If women me lo In 
nplre, ennolilo iind hleHs the woik of tho churi-h In the 
Iwontleth ("entury, let thnm ever wali-h and pr«\y 
uKahiHt low mollven and polty pereonal aliiiw and 
jeHloUHlOM. Diroetly Helf omueH In, llio divine my«te-
riouM power, without which no ("hrlHtlan work i-an 
folllll ItM hiKh aim, k<>«« out, and the whole IhluR 
HinkH to a lower level. It i-ecmB to me that (Hirlst In 
hlH teaching pnlH iiiueli more emphttHls upon the 
Mplrlt which hl8 folIowerHexhibit hi Iheir lives limn 
upou tho aclutti umnuiit of direct work liiey do. Not 
llml ho discourages the latter -ijuite the contrary 

liiil If llie Kplrll iH pure and m.l.le, llien the work 
\Mll lie «i, loo. O.iil jfraiil lhal our women muy aUvay« 
I.<- lilKli minded, that l.y hi., help Uiey may never 
. .iiiik-M eiid lo ineaiiiieMw or pelllneHH, and lhal Into 
.very Miiall dotal! ofrhiiri h life and rliur.-li work 
lln-y may Ihuik iinl.ilily of mind, a wide oullook, and 
K ̂ elllt-j- Kpirll 

1 iliiiik It w III lie Uileret-tlnn to indicate very liritlly 
Hiime i.f ilie mam lines on w hi. li women n work In Toe 
1 lull, h may I.e ilevelopid In the i-oiiiiiiK i-enliiry. 
I iri-tof nil, tlieie Ih Hie tremendous Held nf foreign 
mis»iniir. I he lale I'mfessor 1 Iriiiunn.nd, In a work 
|.111.Iished siiii e hi" ileal h, eiililleil 7'/.. N- - /-."i .;•.</• -
-"I. K'̂ es a slriUiiiK i liupter nii "Knreli<n .Mis-lons, 

wlii. li It \̂ .ullll lin every mis-iniiary i-nmiiilllee K"'<' 
II I. uil «-v.-ii lhiuî ;li they ml«lil nol agret-wllh all hl« 

He 111.mis out. however, the varied na-
iiiieiif the \Mitk now rti|Uired In the mln«lonary tleWI, 
iiiiil llie (leiii-aiy, inslKlil, la. t and adaptal.lllly 
w III lie iieedetl to larry the full (iospel of Christ, In all 

l.ri-udth and maiiy sidednesi., lo the heathen, 
mm k-eiierally e.Mel in work re'iuirlliR Ihe-e 

-(.ii iul .iimlitles, ami murli of n uiiisl I.e done l.y 
wnim ii ;f It Is to he iloiie al all. To India, espei-lally, 
we III i;.inland have a liemeiidous resp..iiMil.lllly, and 
if llie milliniis of Imlia are ever lo kn ivv flirisl he 
willliâ e 111 lie revealed liy the auein y of women mls-
-iiHiHiHi.. I.ei aii-e liy them alone ran the native 
M.im.-Ii lie elK-i tiially reached, and until the women 
ure reached ( hrislianily will uever triumph. The 
( iiriBliaii home and all wliluh that implies is the 
fnimdation on winch Clirlstian civillzitioii is hulk. 
V- liik'ti ' Ins- teachers, doctors, nurses, llie held open 
,1 women Is immense, and .li.id t'nu'l """O" "f 
l ur ediiciilod and privileged youiiK wiuuen of lo day 
may lie.ir the call to f.irel«n missionary work, and 
rise ll). mill nl.ey. W e U i»w. of c.iurse, ttiat there are 
already m.iiiy Kifle<l ami devoleil wnmen lulssion-
Hiies 111 llic liel.l, liiit llie siipply l« as nolhinir lo the 
il.-i.iui,it, and tile rwentlelli t enlury will, l.y Ihe help 
1 f Il.i.l, s.-e Ur̂ ei ilevelopments. 

Wlieii weliirn i.iir lliounhlB homeward, the scope 
r..i w.imeii r- wiiik seems pr.»cllcally endless. The 
t̂ ii;i-lay », lin,.l U-aciier, Hie leader of Hie moliiers' 
mtelliiH, Hu- distil. I visitor, all have an iu.nored 
(.la. e ..f nr<-al usefulness and o|i|iortunllles. 'I lieir 
Ai.iU Is alisi.lulely neiessary to Hiu very existence of 
llie chinch, l ul In these day- of complex civill/.alion 
aii.l .mwded centres, lliere is Breat need for many 
oilier ayem les, Tlie chiirciies shouId exercise much 
niealti care and walciifulness over their young people, 

I 111 Hits dire. lion lliere is vast scopf for women s 
woik. Where do Ihe hundretlsof l.oys aiidBlrls wlio 
puss throuKh our .Sun.lay-scluiols roV That Is a .pies-
II.111 whicli has ofieii l.efii a. ked, hut the answers lo 
It are far from salisfnciory. We know, alas! tiiat 
many ..f them later on l.y rescue workers in places 
»iid circnmsiaiices where they ought not lo he. Just 
lit Hie m.isl critical age in the life of a hoy or Rirl, 
w hen liiey are passliiK from childhood ii.to youth, 
lliere is a fatal want and lack iu our churcii system 
and tducalion. 

I he foimiuh.n of huIUIh and cluhs for lioys and girls 
who are pMi-sinn heyoud the Huuday school age Is 
woik of the utmost importain-e. A Sunday Bihle 
. lass, though excellent, is not enough, t.ecause It is 
Hieweek day associations that inlhience Ihe charac 
ter very strongly at lhal age. If, after work, the eve-
ning liouis are spent In pure society and surrouiid-
lugs, tastes and hahits are foriiu-fi which last through 
life. A boy 's or Kirl's evening cluh oi guild need not 
he a large one iu order to t>o successful. Tlie greai de-
sideratum is Ihe personal iulerest, the sympalliy, the 
tad of the leader, and Ihe living touch which she has 
W i l l i the young lives around her. A woman IH ofteu 
very BucceBsful with boyH at this age, as tliey are pe-
culiarly open to femlnitie luHueuco. 

I tliliik alsii another dlrectlou In which youug meu 
and youug women may ho greatly helped IB IU Bhow-
liig them simple, old fuBhloued hospitality. The aiKjB-
tollc lijuuctlou iH. "BegUeii to hoBidtalily," but, iu 

Hie eial.iirate and arlltlclal life that siirroiiiids us, hos-
pitallly Is lookeil upon a- an ar.luoii- niiderluklnt; 
lliat re.|iilres preparatlnii and iml. and I lie iieaot Ifnl 
sliiipllclty of the apostolic Idea Is entirely lost In 
ureal centre' like I.'imloii, wliere yoiini; men and wo 
men come up lo town for the {..irpnse of l.usliiess m 
study, and are f.irced to lead lonely lives in lo.lifings 
and husine-s houses, I know fmm experience that 
iiollilng lielps so much lo keep llieiii straight and In 
Iniich Willi i hiir.'li lif.. as to lie re.-eived and simply 
. iilertaliied as guestr. In t lirisilHii families. Women 
» ho aie heads of families liltle kimw Hie life long 
good they uiay do l.y asking some solitary yoni.g 
man or woman to a .-iiinday meal, and liy letting 
lliem feci tiiut It I- p.-sil'le for Hum to drop In some-
times in Hie cveiiliiR I know one wnmaii wlm re-
fiise<l entirely to see oidinary callers mi .Sunday after-
noon , lull who yel opeiie.l lier lionse lo young men 
wlio were living l.y themselves, and made tliem feel 
thai tliuy were always welcome. They greatly en-
J lyeil and appre.'iiited Hie geiilnl family life and c .ii-
\ersallon. the music, the dainty tea etc , and gener-
ally ended liy going l<i cliur. li with the family in Hie 
evening 

.Another charming woniaii w Imm I know is a 
memlier .if a ri.ui. h In a iielglil.orhooil w here many 
law. medical mid oHier -Indents reside, and she gives 
a i i d l e e pt-rly one eveiiliiir every week lo wiil. h -lie 
inviles these y.miig men. The eiilertalnmenl is of 
the simplest ami most home like character, Imt no 
one who has lieen ihere can doul.l tlie leiil happiness 
and enjoyment of the visitors. That woman s house 
IS a centre of untold hles»ing and go >d to these yniit lis. 
Hiie wins their conli.lence and l.t-c.nne- H.eir rnend. 
lo whom tliey go In dllllculty ami li.nil.le. I'lie 
mere fa.-l tiial a young man is a welcome visiinr m 
s,.me Ciirlstian household i- a wi.udeif.il souice of 
I K - 1 | . ami strength l.i him in Hie fi». e of the lemptH-
tiniis which he musl inevHai.ly meet In lils.lailv nfc 
I If young women, alsn, Hie s.*me thing t- JUsI a- line 
Many girls have spoken to me ..f Hie uniillerat.le 
loneliness they liave ex|erienced in iHiHiness life in 
London and great <-ltles. Ki.r months and months 
t h e y have gone in and out. attended a place of w nr-
ship, and no one ha- ever asked Itieiii to come in and 
I .111 their family circle, and take even so much us a 
cup of tea- Prol.atily if ( nrlsliaii women in the neigli-
horhood had only known the loneliness and hearl-
slckness of those girls lliere would iiave heen a dozen 
ready and glad lo show hospitality and frlendshi|. 
i.iit "evil is wrought f.>r want of thought, as. well us 
want of heart." Clirlsllan women ougiit not to leave 
the sacred duty of hospitality t'- mere h»phH/..ird. In 
all large centres there ouglil to I.e a woman's guild 
of hospitahtv in every chiitch. rne duties of tho 
members ought to tie to H id out every youug man 
and woman who Is living in lodgings or husiiiess 
h luscs, away from home inllueiu-es and surroundings, 
and to give them personal and private iiivitatious. A 
simple meal and evening chut in your own home 
mean much more lo the youth or maiden than a doz-
en Invitations to Hihle classes, mutual Improvement 
societies and the like, and would do untold good l>oth 
to the church and lo the young peoplo. ouug peo-
ple, to.), are not the only lonely Tbereaie mid 
die-aged and old people who are ofien lonely and sad, 
lo whom II would tie a Joy, indeed, to join for an 
hour or two In happy family life. 1 fear . ur family 
life is apt often to he very seitWh. We forget that If 
Hod has given us the priceless l.lessliig of a happy 
ClirlHtlau home. It Is ni,t to make us e.vcluslve and 
s e l f centered, hut m order that wn may use it for the 
goo.1 and liappluess of others. I iiave never fell more 
ashamed than when I have witnessed ihelu.undless 
gralltudeofeome lonely person for a simple imle act 
of hoHpltallty. 

LKmdou, Ktiglaiid. 
-It iH a grand thing to lind j .y In oue's work. If 

vou have found that, yon have f o u n d the liesrt of 
life. Glad nervlce if t>etter than great service, unlesH 
that be gl̂ di tou.—Jnnus 'iM khatn. 
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